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Vo]ump LJX Numher () 
THEDA ALIZIO has been hired to coordinate the Career Counseling 
Center, temporarily locating in the room off the 
foyer of the Student Union Auditorium. 
Orientation Advisory 
ComnIittee appointed 
A ('ommttE'(' of ~tuo('nts flno 
ndministralion hmi Iwen ~f't up to 
decll with the rroh)ems new 
students helve uron (lomi~sion to 
Rridgewla·tPI', This Orif'ntation 
Advisorv ('nmmittee WOlS olp-
pointed ·hyDr. A<irian Rnndilf'au 
('ffctive S{'ptemher lR. 
Thr majority of thE'('ommittee 
llwmhers werE' jnvolved in the 
P'J'(.)shm~w oripntation Program 
twirl in .Tunf'. For f hf' first timp. 
lln nttpm wns mncle to ornl them 
to rol1ege life as Wf'H i1S p,ivp them 
Hcadem 'ldvire. 
Th<.' rommttf'e is ctmiT'f'd hy 
Dr. Henry F'nnning. nil'pctor of 
Admissions ami inrl\ldf' mC'mhers 
of ttlP Division of Stlld(lnt SR-
VfCF.S. THF. Hf'gistrnr's Officp. 
}\(,[Idemi(' npans, ;md f'ight('en 
students. Thp studpnts ilppointcrl 
Wf're Williarn Cnmrmwl1a, .Tnmps 
(-;"8(ly, Cregol'Y .• If'ffrey Lord. 
Tim Ni{'olE'lti. .Toel Pointon. 
~tpph(ln ProphE't. HirhClrd Tnn-
IWt'. MirhHf'l Vif'irH. Mnrion 
;'oaklf'Y. !lonna r:ra\'. ('nrol 
:-;uanri. F.i1E'E'n l\'TrNnmnr<l. SIU' 
~hCldhegian. Kthf'Y Tpstn~rosia. 
Carol Thomas. MCirif' Thomns. 
and Df'hnrClh MlIrrCly. 
1\1 lhp firl't TnPf'ting hp]rl on 
()('\oher n. em ClpE"n HnnsE" tn he 
held on Novemh(>r 10 W<l<; 
eiis('ussE'O. Also hllght I1p W:1S thE' 
Orientation of nf'W stlldf'nts for 
sE'cond sf'mC'stf'r, ways to r:<'t 
1 ransfE'f stneif'nts involvf'd w('r(> 
[liso ronsieiefeo. 
Another mf'eting will hf' hplo 
on Octoher ~o at :1'00 in Royden 
Hall Room 2!l. At this m('('ting thf' 
0pE'n HOllse will hf' discllsseo. ns 
w('l1 m; suggestions to improve thr 
orientntion program. milking it 
mot'(l rf1Nlningful to F'r('shmpn 
and psppeially trans.erstudpnts. 
J n n if'ttE'r nnnmmC'ing the 
nweting . Dr. Fnnning has invitf'd 
"anvone ntert'sted or concerned 
abo~lt the format fOf Open 
hOlls<' 
('111('1\(;0 -" still ('nJoringiwl,pi,> R 
world. Rf'view of thf' ('ivi<' ('('ntpr 
appE'arf'ncf' ann rix hy R:1rharil 
Tnhin on pnpf' B RF.VTEWS on 
rpoplE' likC' T ,nil Rf'f'rl nl!'o nn png(' 
H. 
• 
BridgewatE'r Statp ('ollpge 
, '" . _i,,_;<,~. ;'<~': -::~~l<'tober 24. 1974 
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Theda Alizio hired 
for 
Career Center position 
hy Toni Coyne' . 
The SGA Committee to Sf'lect a 
SupervisorlSecretClry for the 
('areer ('ounseling nnd 
Curriculum Guidance Center 
hired Theda AJizio for the position 
arter much deliheration. The 
The center is estahlished as 
a supplE'mE'nt. to the present 
PlacemE'nt Officp in the ad-
ministration. R~T supplemf'nting 
the PJacenwnt Office. the ('(>nter 
will hopefully he filling Cl gap 
which j(laves many 'stunf'nts 
unable to "E'ceive the n('cessary 
{'olltlseling in preparing resum('s. 
job findings Clnd rpfcrHl s('rvices. 
One of tht:' main funrtions of the 
{'enter will he to serve as Cl referal 
service. For pxamp]e. if <l student 
wishes information Olhout his 
major. such as what coun;es to 
take. or if a {'ourse can he taken 
for some other rf'quiremf'nL .he 
will he gi~en the per·finpntin-
formation on paper Clnd will he 
referred to the propel' pprson for 
advising on the suhject mattE'r. 
.Joh listings consisting of 
federal. state. industrial and 
educational. local Clnd non-local. 
for hoth fun Clnd part-time jos will 
he posted. These listings will he 
a duplication of thm:;e in the 
PlacemE'nt 'Office in Hoyd('n (JS 
wE'Has a sf'parate listing for-
mulated by the center. 
Ca ta loguE'S of college 
throughout the lTnit(ld States will 
he available. ThE'se catalogues 
are up to date ann are for 
graduate and undE'rgraouate 
programs. 
A resump sE'tvice will he of-
fered which will f'ntail the"do's 
and don't's" of preparing a 
resuem. Aduplication service for 
resums will he provided for little 
or no {'ost. oppending on the 
amount of ropies neE'ded. 




,/ ... ~ 
-..J.I IfO\'F('O[\lIiV{: is ~1prpl Th(' 
"orinl wf'ek f'nrl of IhC' "(,[Ir will 
sl(ll"l on Wf'nnpsriay Of'fohpr 10 
;1110 ('on1inIlP Ihrollr:h ~llnn:lY 
Nnvf'mhpr:~ Hiphlights ;-)r(' thf' 
('oJ1certs. t hf' footh<lll flil mp nnrl 
prf'-pH n' P flM<lOf' H nr! spf'C'in 1 STT 
1:7 for :l 
professional personel to come to 
the co]]ege in order to provide the 
students with spE'cified counseling 
and guidance. 
A pE'rsonal resump of the 
student will hE' kf'pt on file. All 
information on this fi]p is ('on-
fidC'ntial helwf'en the stlldpnt nnd 
the ('pnter. This informnlion will 
he Clrranged hy skills and oc-
('upation. {Tpon rN]II(,st. Ihe 
students resumes will he for-
warr!E.'d 10 professional llgpneies. 
l'omp<lnips or school systE.'ms. 
The lotal ('ost of thf' ('('nter for 
this y('ar. is pstimated nt 
$11.0(iO.OO .. Commitmf'nts from fhl:' 
ndministration <1r(' $s.ollo.no :md 
from theSGA. $fi.OOO.OO. The 
Cen/f'r will hI? stClffl:'d hy 11 full-
timf' pair! S('('rf'tary/('oordinCltor; 
ThE'da A lizlo. and two EOP 
work('rs. 
Loration of thE'f'f'ntE'r will he 
in thE.' room off thE' foyer of the 
Student {Inion Auditorium. Aft('r 
the inter-semf'ster hrf'ak ·in 
,January. thE' ('('nler will he 
10('(1If'd on the ground noor of Ih(' 
funion nf'ar th(' ('ommlltf'r 
('afeter-ia. 
The opening of thC' (,f'ntf'r will 
he' pithE.'r on F'rioay. Octoher 2:1. 
HJ74 or TlIe:-;day. O('toher 2£]. 1974 
All that's IWE.'ded for Ih(' opf'ning 
is the furniture. ThE'da is rpati:v to 
°PPll nnw. TIl(' hOllrs hClve \'pt to 
11(' !'i(ll in (l specified timp slot. hut 
111(' ('pnlprwill hf' opf'npd for pii.ht 
h()tn's (l dely. <lpproximnt('l~T from 
9:00 in the morning ll.ntil ahout 
:1:on in the aftf'rnoon. If th('r(' is a 
din' llP{'d, it may also hp npE'nf.'d 
on Saturdays: 
FFW.JKLY SPEAKING .... by phil frank 
fA FEW JfARS 4eo 7f.ftRE Wt6 
A CRITICAL ~HJRT~ Cf 
m~l~ FEAR6· IN INDUSlRY.. 
HoNEl£R I ;t..lCtr NEED I-lA£ ~1M::e 
BEEM FILL'EVr 
"{ 
POI 'SFTTF-D '\ HT STH'1\I(; 
B:\ ~n will f'nlf'rfilin ;-)f fh(> 
}<'riday night .TOHN SERI\STTOI\I 
('()N('F'RT F'nr . mnrC' nn fht" 
('onrf'rt rrogrcnll Sf'f' raf!P 9 
2 Tllf' f'omnwnt 
..._-....... photo sensitive 
On Commuter Associations, 
Career Counseling, UFW, 
News Editors, and the 
General State of Affairs 
of the World! 
H(,(,f'ntlv. thr01W:h thf' urgings of .John MOORF, Al'Tp the' (,0j\T('pp1\T 
OF ,Jo(> i\li~io. a f'ommllte'f AssoC'iation has finally been fOlo1 :(>d. 
, (lng in Ihp promising. amI (lV(ln 10ngE'f in the needin?, fpp .A~~('f'i:,til'1' 
shnllJo g-ivl' Ihl' rommlllf'r Ihf' nf-poed voice and socio-politiC'''1 "'I'fl~' ll'Pf' 
leu'king on Ihf' ramplls 
.I\s alwnys whf'n forming:1 IWW group. there have heen SflP"f' rrp .... l('T'1<"' 
in organizing ano sprf'aoing Ihir prograIT's. Flections PC'Yf' P('(,1' 
schpoulf'ci nnci so('inl nno 11rri I'ai<;ing (',,('nts art" h("ing" lookl'(1 iptf'. ~f'Pll' 
Ihillg"!' in flU' J1111kitW :H'f' a ('aI' pool plan, a fitn' f('st :111(1 l'''!''t> "'1' 
IH)!'sihilitil'!' of n stnrl(,llf 1'1111 !,;ne.; e.;(ntion. 
Whclff'vpr Ihp Pl'o!.!I'ams pllllHW,l. tlwl'('has h{'{'J) no l'XCI'S(, r .. r f1'r 1:>~ 
nn fhis i!'SlIf'. In tilt' pa!'1 r'·f'I',· sizabl{' body has had a "0(':'11. r('rl'r"f"" 
lati",' hcul" f'~('f'fll til{' "Oll1mntf'I'e.; and it's about tin'(' thnt t11('~' eliel 'T'" 
.Johl1 :lllrl tho!'.' \\'ho sprllt finl(' planning and n1anninp till' 1:,,),1(' 'T'11F' 
('OW\1F!':'!' offf'I'S ifs "ll' on fhf' h:H'k fell" h('ing "f'spOI1!'in' t :> J","~ 
i !!IHW.'" IU'N!. 
PO~JTTON~ A VA IT .. I\ RT .F:-.-WHERE? 
\\'('11. J(l("s h~h~' is horn Th(' hirth so long in ('on('eiviflr rj>~ "'£'1'1' 
d('liv('rf'o. It look limp :mci ('Hort on the part of .Joe A lizin (lflrf f'tp('r~ .... pf 
it is 11(')'('. 
~1l0Jl I hf' ('('nl ('r will h(' in opera I ion near the foyer (If tp(' ~TT 
.\lloilorilln1 "'ilh ThC'on Alizio in ('harge. If the naIT'£' 1'1l1lllri f(lrnilirw it 
.;hollid. slw is fh(' wif(' of t h(' Prf'siof'nf. Yllp. our own First T Clrfy. 
- Ill1nl('ciiat('I~' qUf'stions of fJualifkafions arise. F\'id('nth'~"'f' j" 
'1tIw\I!!h .I,U' w~'" f'\'ash'f' WlWll askc'd ahout tht'll', Tht"(ln !,{'(""f'tl ,,"" 
"HIIS wlwl1 Ih." Wf"'{'llH'nlinnNl. Hay Haposa was fairly OPf'P. l'f' '<:"'" 
inl"m'nlatioll :\Jut \'f':lSSlII'a!Wf' ae.; (lit' Dotty Tist"vitt'h -- oh, "'('II,N(,"4'''''' 
al'c' ftU' IW:U'C·IlWkf'I'<;. Thf' r('Rllll of this net will show in thf' f11ll'rp. if tp£, 
('pnl<'r:ln rronll('(lioh rrfrrrnrrs nnri presentlhe f!oods in rr~llp'r~ triC' 
litt1p ll111tt('r of 11 S,OOO ioh will hp forgtten. Won't it? 
St t1of'nfs. 
H()'rTOTT on RPY? I (lfP writing 10 VOIl in rf·garos 
(If last w('f'k's F.ouC'afionaJ 
On('p ngnin thp rppr('s('ntn1i\'('s of Iht' l'nited Farll' \\'(lrl\('r:- Pl"'i(l1' :-orr W('(lkt'no spnnsf'r('o hy SNF.A 
on ('an'flt1S t11nking rIms for hf'lp. Lnfit yt'ar a responsiv£' rrprrC'1""'i''' (Slnopnt N(ltionl'l F:rlu('nlion A 
of'f('f'('o ilno sflldpnfs ", ... r(' imprt'ssed nnd supportivt'. "r"y "'pr£' ssocia t ion I, which WflS ('nn- cf'11ed 
d('~(\t·l('ct. l.pft witho\ll IpfHif'rship to y<,ll "Viva~," (Ipd th(' mf'V T'lppt clue 10 l(lrK of int('resf 
\'('H, TTh(l m~jority of !'hl0('nts 
P(,l'hI1P~ Ihi~ \,f'nr it will hf' ciiff('rent. 
'1'11(' Sni\ \\'n~ 1(,l1n' of r:iving o;;npport. and so will tne sttlrf('rt~ i'F .. 
\\'hol('. Wh('n p(lopI(' hllilrlllP hop('s nn1y 10 crush thelT' v'ith tp(' rrrrrf' if 
\('av('s n hittl'r rlrpg 10 ~a~' 111(' lpast. 
As always. it'R un 10 fhf' inoivirlual to way both sioefl. Trf'rf' if" f'£' 
(HI('slion of th .. injm:IiC'('s which fflrm workers suffer. Five (lolblr~ f' rli'" 
Iwslidn(' sprflyint!,. no w:llf'r or Ini1(lt facilities and othf'r i"t(l1Mr1:=:, PM'· 
I I'ihul(' to rnakin~' hC' rl('nlh raIl" of Ih(' wnrk('rs rruch hi~her tppr tP(I rl'f:'t 
Ill' thp ('mlnlry, Rill is Ihprf' :l rlifference hetwe(>n thE' PF,x r f'1'fl 1"'(' 
"'Plln'stC'rs Pnion') 
il nppf'nrR 10 hf' so r'onlrnry to fhe RPM press depElrt~('pt. f' r('M 
pm'iRon showl' l'FW df'fi<'i('nf in ROml' m'('as, hut t>xc(>ptioP~l jp ('tr"rF ff 
nflc'r !ish-fling 10 holh sidf's in fur,tht>r detail, IT'akjn~ (l Rf'lf'('tjpl"' ['"fl 
.!('tI ing i nvnlw1o. ,'pur fnvor fn IJR 10 Ih(' l 'nited l.'al'll' \\'(lrkrrs, trf'rC' iF "f' 
allprnnfiv(' hilt In Hn\'('ofi nol only nann wint(>s hut flrytripr T"flr,,",1 
1\111<iN,lo ('lIlifornin 
NFW NFW~. 
Wit h I his if'S\1C' \\'(' ,,"plt'oml' Toni f'nyrH' t n nul' ('ovt>n (If ~1irNt~' ir~i'f'(' 
I,dilnrf'c ft.!' 1'fW ('Ol\1I\tf<~l\,J1"R OI'W NC'ws 'F'oitor, ghf' will P~~I"')(' 
"C'spnnsihililv for C'(l\'f'rnr,t' of m'ws nf interest to fht' <'.1 fY'rUg. 
A II f'HlIl!-l nr (lrgnni711 tinns who nt'/, having an H('tivHy \"I'rllw "f 
('oy('r:ll.!£' ~hntllci ('(1I11:wt hf'r at 1'HT'~ ('()1\'T\VfJ<'NT offi('(', 
altE'nding RS(' :lrf' somf'how in-
volved in f'dU('(lfion f'ithpr .IS :m 
f'ou(,(ltion l11(ljor or monor. 
FV('11 if YOl1or not ('In "ollration 
Ill n,ior or fl1nnor. vOllr hf'rf' for nn 
I'du<'C'ltion. (:lnci fhnf 'R whnf foOil\jE '\ 
is ;,hout!) . V("t mIlt1\' of liS f"l'l 
cluih- ('ont"n' "ll\'in~ thnt "Wf' arf' 
cllwlirif'd" ffll' tlJld tf'n('hin~ loh nt' 
an~' .loh. hf'(':HI"f' wr t'(l('if'\'f'd fUn' 
c\c'JU'f'f'. !\1:,"~' of us ff'f'1 fh;lt just 
h~' Cnkin~ th(' sO-('I"III("d ""quh'.·d 
('om's('s llO" rioinP. lust whllt Wf' 
hun' tf) will Jr"t liS h\'. will~(lt us 
th~'t .inh. 
nhour childrE'n? Tf !'o. If't'R !'tart 
improving our~plvps so Wf' ('an 
improvE' fomorrow. 
T woulrllikf' to takE" thi~ tim(' to 
thank all fhE' ~tllopnfs, fn('ulty. 
,1110 thE' ('x('ufivE' honrd of SNEA 
for their timf'. pCltif'ncE". nnn hard 
work that th('y put into .in plsn-
ning for thE' ('rluf'ationaJ w(,pkend. 
T a Jl1 surE' our futurE' will he a 
hright onE' iif wp an stay united. 
Sincerely, 
Hi]] Ahraham 








































'I'll nl1lho~(l wbo l11i~sPrt liS last w('ek, WI" just ('ould not Pf't it l£'rf'H'f'r 
wilh Ihl' hnlirlny nHl\'ing in nn liS This i!'l Ih(' tiIT'(, nf y£'ar fY'f'Ft Frlifpr'·· 
haVE' nt'rvn\!s hr('nlHlllwf1s anet r;miC'klnI fl'ndenrieg ... n'id tt'rJ'Y' 
Althollf.1h this mny hp truf'. T 
('an rmlCl ff'f'l Ihnt m[1n~' "'ollC"nlion 
in.inrs (lnft Jl1inor~. hprf' nt 
Hl'idg<'w:llf'r. :Iff' r'f'rfninly not 
S(llf-{'nm",iot1~ :lhOIlI fh('msplv(lfi 
iI no I'v£'n mor (' f hft fnhlr£' 
chilorf'n fh('y will hf' 'f'aching, 
If ow ('n a \\'f' r~ II 011rRf'lv(ls 
"(jualifi('d" jf Wf' onlv cio nnrl !nke 
wba I w(' ~<lv(, to p('rtnining to ollr 
Ill'off('~~ion, How ('An ~oml' of I1S 
say hom\~tly thaI Wf' wnnl to t('neh 
h('{'nus(' W(' lovp nnd C'Hr(' n ~r('at 
f!<'nl nhollf ('hilorf'n Rill that's 
11' nrC' imp(1l'tnnl--hnw ('nn Wf' 
l'(,SI)('('1 :lJl(1 IHkp priop in the t--------------------------..J 
Wilh I'XalllS ('nJl1in~~ llJl ('OilY is lat.· amlltw produl'tion eft'\" r!"'it>fllf'" 
Thj~ 1c>(lvt'S H llwso{'lstk "kplpfun ..,Iaff twnt on fhmkin(! (luI. 
Hpnwmht'r this is :l \'1I1nnh'('1' JwWSpapt'I', WI' did not prillt lpFt "l'f'" 
hp(,'HlS(' of Hu' f'llal"llmhinalinTl of huliday llnd f'X:ll1'S. rr \"f' (~f' r'f't prill' 
nt'xl WPI'\<, it will tit' ht't':lUSI' it is physleally in'pnsRihl(' to (1(' 1-'£' Wp'r'}' 
tilt' "olll'fur a fwlH'P nf ":lIw('Hntillll llnd Iry 10 IllIdpl'st;wd. ~.(' J'(l t'of'r(' ft,,, 
l\UV 
I PH{'hit)f1 prnff'ssinn if \\'1' ('nnt iml(' 
In df'vt'lop 111(' W;l~' \w' ar(' 
\\'('11 :Ippnrf'ntlv. fcll' manv 
slwlpnts h('I'(' III nSf' h~' om' lllC'k 
I1f in!t'T'('sl within oursf'lv('s :lnd 
I1Ul' fullln' Jll'off'ssinn \\'C' <;('('m 10 
fall inln Ilw c:lh'Hkn' minliollPd 
aho\'(' flo \\'1' !'I'nll\' {'nrp nhnur 
1I1ll'Splv('s 0111' /'11'111'(' prof('ssinn, 
The COMME~ .is a student ~too ~nd ~ated· .• --....i. •. 
newspaper servl!'B the academic . . . -r....... \l ~w.y 
State College: ~ditoriaL Jiis comm.unity .. ·of Brid«e'watf"r 
Phie{'ln eQniultation with~~~ined by the F(Jitor-in-mate~a! printed he~inis forbiddertWitooc!l ~ePUblications.t?f .. (tn 
perml$S!M . of the. F..dilor-in.:chief, Letters. to 3:'~ "'ntt~ : 
Ea· . e(fbut are 1.imlted to. '250 words or teSs ··A.lel.1 . ltor ,a~ .f'n-.. bUt names will be .withheld u n '9'1". eters Wlist. I'f' . 
. ~t to condensation Adve ... : ... · po trequpst· Letters art' 1')21(). 




hv Chuck Nechtem 
. and Linda Mackiewicz 
My arms flailing wildly, my 
legs thrown and twisted. Twas 
plummeting and summ('rsaulting 
down an endless shaft. Into 
another era, or pf'rhaps another 
dimension. Ah. there wm:;<'erie, 
beautiful music-reminiscent of 
SllOenberg. A video feedback 
splendor of blues. yellows. reds 
and greens were' sprinkled with 
wHite dots and lines. Angles. all 
warped or oddly shaped were 
expanding and r1iminishing . 
changing and nwrging like an 
unending electronic kaleidoscope. 
- Blinding white spears of light 
blared - like sunlight upon - the 
ocean. The deep black .as black 
as a strange city one is lost in was 
drawing me between the lines. 
There were 
faces . painted with mocking 
laughter and painful grins. -Their 
mouths although noiseless .. were 
parted wide to show gaping, 
rotted teeth. The hodies .were' 
floating, some with parts unat-
tached. Leaves that were hands. 
strawberrie~ that wene feet and 
heads that were pumpkins 
collided in dis- array. 
Then heard a low, 
man otonous. penetrating drone. 
T was falling and climb- ing, 
being pushed and hurled hy many 
forces. Numbers, increasing 
before my eyes, hinted that I WAS 
MOVING UPWARD. My body 
was lorn and dragged and 
propelled at once. Tht' ahundance 
of images overloaded my eyes , 
hut I could not see ('nough. 
Suddenly my body lurched and 
tumhled 10 the hottom of Ihe 
lunnel. With a loud whir the 
humming ceased and the num-
, bel'S froze at 1003. T wns stun- ned 
. hut not frightened. I tried to 
grasp familiarity with the 
number. Wmi lOoa a planet, a 
formula. <l social security 
number, or a mystical symbol? I 
felt a chill on my back and 
whirled around to find. that the 
rear wall of the narrow com-
r)artment had drawn apart. The 
motion of mv turning set even my 
brain to spi~- ning cmd sloshing. 
A,My body was completely Rhaken: 
\,- I touched mv face and found It 
bearded. MY' hair had grown long 
and straggly, My dothes were in 
shreds. J could only stand in 
dumbfounded silence and wait to 
behold my next i1lusion. 
Outside through the parted 
wall a group of some ('ighty 
people were doing wierd things. 
They were holding . fondling, 
clasping and smiling at each 
other. They were an naked and 
looked as though they had found 
great peace. Thf'Y did not notice 
me standing heforE' them. staring. 
Their bodies were hrown and gold 
in the sun. They were naked as 
the-innocence of the new day and 
obviollsly held no fear of the next. 
These were people who did not 
Floor 1003 
. The Pussy Wi110ws 
Have An mown Away 
Piper - Bring your· children 
To the land 
Where tulips and butterflies 
Converse about the nectar 
Of a falling star. 
While pots of gold 
Swim under a hrook. 
cringe at the sight of emo- Hons 
displayed. Their acts were 
unrehearsed and claimed no 
sense of decency or shame. 
A wom'a'n walked confidently 
towards mp. She was not 
physically attractive. hut her 
earriage made her heautiful. 
"My nanw is Belsa, my friend, 
wp!eome to floor 100~. You have 
found liS hecallse of YOuf4'intense 
desire for' peace within yourself 
and a lifE:' of harmony with your 
fellow man." 
I COULD ONLY STAND AND 
ALLOW THE BOMBARDMENT 
OF R('lsa, hl'r words and her 
world to continue lIpon me. 
"Let me explain Ollr lifestyle to 
you. On floor 100~ w(' have no 
illnesses and our average life 
expectancy is 150 years. We 
helieve that sickness occurs only 
when the mind is nol prepared to 
defend itself against disease. 
'rhere is a part of all people that 
wants to live :md a part that 
wants to die. Our wen being 
com('s from working with our 
positive forces which enable us to 
visualize our hodieR as heing 
strong enough to fight off any 
ailmE'nt. POI' t'xample, if I have 
an ulcer T would picture it as a rat 
inside my hody. If T took 
medicine(which we do to pro-
duce chemical ('hanges in our 
hodies), the rat would eat it and 
he poisoned. Then my white hlood 
('ens would flush his dead hody 
away. " 
"You saId your life expectancy 
is 150 years. How is that 
medica lIy possible?" 
"It is quite possible hecause we 
Go- take the children 
Away. you mad piper. 
Free them with the 
Mystical sounds 
Of your flute a-blowing 
To the tempo of the 
Music that come hefore 
The piston and the gun 
100'e life and have much to live 
for. This is truE' for Romp of you. 
Why do you think you hear about 
identical arcidE'nts where in one 
case the victim dies. but in the 
other he walks away'?" 
"Fate, .. I said, "God d('ritif's 
th(' tinwfor dNlth." 
"You are wrong. ahout these 
two important ideas. Your first 
mistake is that you try to com-
pare your people with me 
hecausewe are all alive. You are 
wrong. Vour Ilf'oplf' ar(' nothing 
mort' than walking ('orps('s, 
.. fl·aid to r('alizf' that YOIl havf' 
hodif's. that :\'011 havl' fif'('lings. 
th .. t YOII al'f' <11 i·v('. YOII havf' 
oV('I'{I('v('lopf'd yonI' intf'II('('ts to 
slI("h a d('gr('(' that .\'011 havf' 
fool('o yoursp)v('s into thinking 
. von liv(', Ev('n as you ar(' 
standing h('r(' I know that you 
{'anllot wait to go homf' to pra("-
tit'" .mti prf'a('h om' Ilwthotis of 
("ontrol whi("h promo'f' our 
long('vity. Intt'II('{'tnalJy. :VOll 
may h(' ahl(' to ft'a('h a point 
wlwl'(' you ('an ('ontro'-mall~' hody 
rUn('tions. hut it will n Iwny s tU' 11 
struggl('. YOII will hav(' to 
,)ra('ti('('. Vou will hav(' fo h'a;'n 
.vollr mj·nd. Yon will hav .. to 
{'n('rntrat(' on r('laxing. 00 you 
S('(' tilt' -' (Jj('Otolll~''! ('~lJl you f('('1 
til(' strain? Our ahilit~, to control 
our hod it's ('oml's fmlll our 
I'pali,mtion that WP :11'(' whol('-
hodiN' and f('('lings as w('11 as 
m·inds and intf"lIig(,Il(,f'. Any 
ability YOIl gain until ~'011 fI('('('J)t 
this will st('m from 'shf'('J' nWlllal 
('x f'rc i!-w , It win gh'(' ~'on PO\~(,I' 
110t pNH'P." 
"Your RPcond premise is about 
Go Baffoon! 
In your tattered clothes, 
And shaggy hair. 
Take my chHdren 
Before they see. 
An the pussy willows 
Have blown away. 
en 
fate. Ynl 'HAVF. TAKEN ALL 
R FRPONRIRILTTY FOR YOUR 
OWN LIFE ANn PLA(,En IT ON 
THF SHO{T] ,nF.RS OF ROMF. 
God. Poor YOll.YOU can't bf' ex-
pected 10 Clccount for flnything 
that goes wrong. And YOll haye no 
power 10 makp things right 
hecause that is God's joh. So you, 
people die at an f'ady ngp 
hecause you get tired of play 
acting especially when it isn't 
even vollr own show." 
"R~lt how then ,wf're you ahle 
to acquire your superior m('nt:l1 
fl bilities if you do not f'mphasize 
inteiligencf'? " 
"As .young chj)ri-rell WE' are 
laught that love is the pssentiaJ 
part of life. We all live together 
and ar!:' a)]owpd to pxperience Rex 
as Wf' discover it. Wf> are not 
afraid of our f'motions and are 
not taught unreal. damaging 
feelings ~m{'h as guilt or shame. 
When we ('hoose a matt". wf..leave 
the others to hegin a life of our 
. own. When we faB in love. it is 
real lovew(' fee1. not the need to 
fulfi1l desires Wf' were never 
allowed to realize not the need to 
make ours("]ves compJel(' hy 
own- ing another Jwrson." 
T started to think ahf'llt my 
own wife. I ('01 TJ ,n see how 
{'mpty our life together was. T got 
married when TWAS TWENTY 
FIVE . which mf'ant that Thad 
heen sleeping alone for that long. I'. had acquired somf' hahitr-; to 
ease my 10ne1iness. Although 
there were many womC'n whom I 
would liked to have touched. Twas 
- hated. I would SE'E'k girls who had 
no sense of decency. Now I ('ould 
not stand to sl~ep in the samf' bf'd 
with my wife. I oid not know how 
to touch hE'r. and if T fried she 
would movE' away. Rut what f'lse 
eould she do? She had hE'en 
warned against men trying to 
'lakf' advantage of her' since ~he 
hegan 10 read. 
I guesseo fhal T really haled 
women. r <'lchf'd for thf'i1' hodies 
. and they would never give in to 
Ill(>. r ached for their hnoies and 
was disgusted at m~r own lust. I 
was repulsed h~' any girl would let 
m('. louch her. 
My }wad rlf'arE'd for a moment 
llnd I rE'alizE'd thaI Bf'lsCl WilS still 
with mf'. 
"Whpn a child is horn. hf' has 
the capacity to feel ,my f'motion. 
Wf' work at making our ehildren 
feel love. Our hahies (lre fondled 
and carf'ssf'd nnti1 Ihf'Y nre 
grown. heeaURE" only after their 
flE'eds for Hll lhis touching (IrE' mpt 
would they he rlhle to touch nny 
one else." . . 
"Itwil1 not hE' f'(lsy for you, if 
when you go hark you try to te11 
your.peoplt>. fhat they arE' raising 
theirchilfrE'n hadly. Thf'Y will tell 
you thaI aggrE'sivf'ness is healthy. 
lhal guilt is a necessary ('viI. that 
SE'X is harm(ul for young children. 
But ('ven jf onf'person will liRt('n. 
you will' Itave (lccomplishE'd n 
grea f o('a I. " 
"Before VOll go . takE' fhis 
hlank{"t . Jt/i~ (l prf'sent for ~'OtI. It 
is also proof thaI you h<lv(' found 
liS. I give<l hlanket as <l symhol of 
lhe wHrmfh and SE'clll'itythaf my 
propJe have hf'f'n ahle 10 find in 
life." 
The righty or so p€'opJe who 
had been tourhingf'ach other all 
Ihe while hp('ame a. hlur. Bp]sa 
100 hegan 10 fadf'. T. was 
rxhausted. T heard a low hum nnd 
.('ould Rf'f' rlescending numbers 
herore me. I waR falling. T felt 
that· the samf> VIRIONS AND 
ROlTNnS WF.RE PROBABLY 
WITH MF. AS I WflS tumhling 
down Cl shaft again. hut I was too 
overwhelmE'd· fo us€' my Sf'nses. 
The numbers stoPPf'd al thirty . 
Onl'e' again a WClU rirpw apart 
heh.ind me~ T straightE'ned 11p :md 
::;teppedoul. There Wf"re Rome 
f'ighfy people doing wierd 
f hings, They were smiling as they 
touched each other. They. were 
holding f'ach othpr. Thf'Y w('re in 
a magnificent garden with 
:;;inging and laughter in the air. 
Btil they were dothed. And there 
w('r(' mpn in whitf' ('oat-
s- - - - - - ----- watching 
them with riisinterest. I saw a 
sign Ihal read Tnsanf' /\sRyJum. 
Hardly able to hre<lthe. T shlm-
hll'd hack in 10 my compartment. 
Down again. Floor 1. The 
walls vanishpd. Thpre was snow 
on lhe ground. Two hoys w('re 
trowing snowballs. ('ars sped hy 
making slush. A ff'w tr('es Wf're 
hent with ice. ThE'rf' were hells 
afraid . so instead T looked at 
pictures of thE'm :md mastur-
. ringing nnd T feali?:ed it was 
Christmas morning. I W:lS cold. T 
hfld no blanket with mf'. 
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Student 
Apathy 
W('ll you so c'nJJpd '('(hwational professionals', once attain y01' r~"(' 
IH'OVPIl 10 h(l IwrE' 111 R.S (' for no other reason hut a four vc>~r vpC':-dif'T' 
1)('1 W(,(,11 high ~('hnoJ :1110 working. ' 
I PRESIOENTIN-] JClCE WRITERS 
This pm.; I wf'f'kpnd. 111(' Sfud('nt National Fducational "~f:(l('ipti(lT' 
hpadpo hy gill Ahrnhnll1 wns sponsoring a proffessiol1Cll "'('pJrf'f'~ ;>1 
(':lPP r vnoon in ~;mclwi<'h, MflSS .• nl Ihe ridiculously low ('ost pf:l:~ (1(1 ff'r 
111<'1ll1."rs llflO $H()O for non-mf'mhers which would have inc]l1c1f'cJ rnf'pl~ 
longing. nno ;l('tivili('s. F,x('('l('nt speakprs such as Tracy P"hfr ... tr '1'("'1 
\\'1)11)1'1'1. HI'HIl Hl','slin, amI Wa:\'ll(, Philips, w('r(' wiJIinf! to rh'r 'T tJ'r", 
~ .. 
lilll,' fur lIw I'fhH'lltioll m:HlHlI'<; 
HilL as ('an Iw p"Jwd".l at o.;lI('h a ('olll'gl' Wh€'f€' tl1('f(' .1)'(, f'l'J~' l>j«' To Ralph Zusman -
IIII'IIOII(S I'na' h"",' hlast .... not I'l1oll~h stmlt'nts w('rl' willinf! to f"in' ''1' fI·t' Tn your obvious indignation 
IHlfIIl' :lIHI 1:11<" :Hh':lI1ta~,' nf <;11<'h a wondl'rrul f'xpf'rif'n('f'. 'T't>f'rrff"'t' concerning what 'might' have 
"IlI'ol'll\llCltI'J~' th .. wf,.'l<f'11(1 h:HI In 1)(' ean('f'Ill'd, and a Jot of hrrfl ,··(>t'I .. rl'l' heen the truth concerning .TFK's 
its JlI'{>JHlI'afiflll "'4'11' {lnwll lilt' drain. death (Jc>mphasize 'might', since 
Whnl Ih(' hflll nrf' Y011 p('opl(' h('re for?? Is it to f!et (1 clirIN''l;> Ito;>' the lecturers proved n~thing and 
I'(l(lcls 'n1:lgnnclln1 l:llIr1e'?? T!" IT TO FIND A WIFF0P /I PT'~p 1\ lV. adroitly sidestepped questions 
P')'} Is it 10 nlPf't tlf'W frif'nns or 10 l('arn how 10 wake new clrip~f:?? flr;C' about their qualifications), you 
jl In 1('(1rn <100111 l'fl\wnlionfll prodeedures and what's hest fflr f)->f' Id~C' accuse me of missing the point of 
~11at vou')) h(' workIng wilh?? T nouhl fhal W<1ny of you C8P f:ClY f}1pf if iC' the lecture. Very well, you teU 
~h(' 1a.~ler ('hoice' , or slIch fI r;rmt idea as a profession81 f'cJl'(';>fif'T'~l m£', what was the point? 




It would appear that my article his specific allegations. . 
:'oncerning the .JFK lecture has Onward - to Stephen ~('Alarney -
" . dIs than \Inanimous('ontrary to. what mIght he ron-
ecelve es. .. . 
:lpproval. to the point whE're 1 ('onvenient. for:f1Hl to helieve, T 
have heen accusE'd of not at- did. in fact. attend thE' lE'cture and 
lending thE' lE'cturE' and further in ~enera1. T takE' iSSllE' with what 
heen slandered tw n remark Ih~ 'point' of it was. 
t which makes refe~ence to my Furthermore. my proof of their 
reporting R bili ties. profit is their presE'nce. for 
First of all, dU(l to som<' lengthy althou~h the lecture was 'FREE', 
discussions with Ralph 7.usmnn so to speak. each of us paid for it 
('oncl'rning I his controversy. I (. through the Progra m ('om-
was more or lE'SS prepared to mittee, throu~h our Student Union 
answ('r his particulC1r criticism feel. . Youll excuse a minor 
and indeed. mu{'h of what is to chuckle if I E'xpress my doubts 
follow was directE'd CIt Ralph, that any of their pr.ofits will find 
I address my preliminary find itse1f in a fund to rE'open the .JFK 
concise stah:'mf'nt to Stephen assassination case and finally, if. 
MeAlarnev not hl'cansE' T feel anyone is to he held responsible 
that his J('tt~r is worthv of (lIlV less for fundin~ {'over-ups of the truth, 
consideration hut he~ause ~llch you and 1. throu~h taxes. can be 
nf what hl' asks is answf'red in mv held equally. if not more 
('omm<'nts to RC11ph. I 00 fe~l responsible. 
howl'ver that the fonowing In response to your overall 
statement should h(' mad<, rriticism, I refer you to the 
specifically to Stc>phen as regards f~llowing: 
I don't want to hear any se1f-
righteous declarations about the 
need to he made aware of this 
mythical "right-wing para-
military organization". That was 
merely the substance nnd in-
ference of the lecture. Hplieve 
me. from his opening words, T 
searched for his 'point' and he did 
not verbalize one. ('hoosing in-
stead to weave his plot of political 
intrigue sans conclusion. 
T f there is anyone who seems to 
he "wrapped up in his nostalgia 
and yearning for the good old 
. days", it would have to he you and 
your apparent desire to return to 
the miCl-60's and the turmoil 
which characterized those days. 
People· wanted l'ome'thing done 
hack then. They rioted on 
('ampuses across the country, 
they organized for peace. and 
marched for justice. Many 
received cracked skulls for their 
('fforts. 
If there was a lesson learned in 
those times. it wal' that you 
('ouldn't heat the system at its 
own game: that the minute you 
resort to anger and hy inference. 
Hctive protest and the desire to 
destroy that system. you hecome 
no hetter than they are, . 
The message, (drug rap aside) 
'wal'. 'Don't give 
them the satisfadion of in-
volvement' for if Yflur nnger does 
lead to active protest. that 
signifies Cl possiblE' revolt. they 
wi-11 damp down hard with the 
JANUARY IN JAMAICA! 
S.U ~ Progrm wmmittee invites yo,": to get awayfromit all 
Jan •. 4th-Ilth in Jamaica! 
Deposits of $50.00, are are requested to reserve a place 
.and balance payment ~ in by November 15th. 
Addition. al info from Wir. ~harples in S.U e. 7' ~-., 
Directors Office. . 
JOIN' US-FOR FUN IN THE SUN! .-/~. ~ 
.,...;,....~.......,." 
*'prices quQted m~· flyers thrQ~otdS]t-· 
forces of law and order to back 
them up. Your anger and in-
volvement provides thE'm with the 
tool for your destruC'tion. 
It accomplishes nothing. 
The message is not npathy, hut 
responsible non-ipvolvement in 
their tactics. 
And SQ, we return to the lecture. 
What was the point? 
T t would appear that the 
questions raised (and, 1 might 
add. unanswered) have struck the 
same emotional {'hords prevalent 
in the 41(}'s, hut what you appear to 
be sug~esting is aretum to the 
solutions that lO'ra provided; 
solutions that did not work and 
resulted only in providing the 
gystem with a m~ans to negate, 
the efforts. 
You do not hold any kind of patent 
on indignation, hut Ilg for your 
solution. you would 00 WE'll to 
listen to your own words - the 'old 
days (60'S et al). are indeed g-one 
forever, . Skipper 
• semors 
TO the f:pnior ('lasl', 
.\ Senior HeprE'l'entativE' of 
SNFA J was dj~gustE'dfo s('e fhat 
dol't' to 7ero l:l 10 hE' ('xacf) 
!-'('niors ~igl1E'd 11p for the 
f'ducalional weekend planned hy 
SNI<'j\ HI ('nmp 1 ,"'noon 
r would assump that this heing 
your lClst year ,11 Rf:(' ~TOH would 
wanl 10 hecomp involvE'd n :my· 
and all funrtiom: offerE'd hy the 
{·oJ]£'gP. T nstpClo :'0'011 '''':lst(' your 
I imp ('ounting Ihp nllmhpr ofdcl,\'s 
I ill graduation. 
For thosE' SPOlor In ['ouration 
\'Oll ~hot11n hE'gin 10 think of 
vntl/'s('}f ;,lS professionals. 
I ('(!chers who ,\'(1nt of p:pt as mnny 
different insights into ('ollcnfion 
as possihlE'. This (,,10 nn)y happpn 
throngh invoJwmf'nt with other:;;, 
\'0111' f'ducation ('{lnnot ('omp 
from fexfoooks nlone. ther£' hm; to 
hI' som(' form of'intf'rartion 
;llll(lng studE'nt oE'l'ides thaI which 
pOPS on inthE' HCllhskellpr 
I l'palizE'thaf mnpy nf you arE' 
involved in studE-nf teaching. hut 
\\'ha t ('X(,llSP oolo's the rp,r.; tnf the 
~pnior class havlO',I"-i1('IlSlO'S that T 
\lnv£' heard ('ontirlOlIsly :-Jrp' "I 
h~lVE' mio-terms(so clid'.. all the 
1I1h('rs who wClnt('d In go" T 
Iwarn thai last YE'ar's w('E'kend 
\\,;1~ .. {why rE'ly on ,HlP I'ls("s 
npinion, s('('k nut YOlll' 0 \\;n. 
Som(' ('all it npathy, others 
disint{'~t. T il1~1 ca 11 it n oamn 
~h~l 1111' I 
SNEA 
As an active mE'mher of 
Student Natna1 F.du('ation 
Association(f:NF.A). 1 f 
('ompel1lO'd to voicE' my 
pointment at the poor response 
concerning the F.ol1cational 
Weekend elt ('amp T ,yndon, After 
many long hOl1r~f planning and 
making arrangE'Jl1pflt~. thE' fficers-
of. SNF.A WE'rE' forced to cancel the 
weekend due to thE' srnnl1: numher 
of people who ~igned IIp 0 attend. 
11 if; unfortunate that more 
~tud{\ntg ann far\l\t~ f~\t\th~~ ('u1d 
not ~('t invo\v{ld in a w(l(lk~nd that . 
wud have been educational and 
fun. a~ wlO'l1 a~ a great way to 
JllPet ~turlE'ntl' fmd falty as 
"people" ~nd not UJabf>Js." 
I sin('erely hope that the lack of 
rE'sponse (lnthlO' part ~ of R large 
Illajority of the ~S(' campus was 
only rlue to the fad that the 
weekeno was planned ouring the 
III iddle ,of th(' semE'ster when 
JTlanv had sE'veral f'xams, 
scheduled. If not. it is my hope tat 1 
RS(' students. E's}X'cially those 
involveo in ('ducafion, will 
seriously rE'E'xaniine fhE'ir goals, 
As an E'ducational association 
SNF A can only provide 
portunities, hut it is lip to the 
student hody to huild on these 
opportunities and to rnnke 
('dtication a ('opletE' Rnd . 
lwould lik~ to ffE'r my thanks 
10 an students and faculty who 
take 
Weekend, and v.:ho splO'nt many 
long hours hlO'1ping HS to finalize 
oU'1Jlans. T know many 
were disappointed in te can-
cellation. Le'ts get with it. gang. 
and make ou next ttempt a reality 
and a !-mcess !!! 
Kathleen F.. (,hase 
Publicity Director. SNEA 
SCIENCE 
ABSTRACTIONS 
('(liled by Toni Coyne 
Distilling the News 
(t SN I Hv dllpli{'nthw in t1H',l!ihIOl'~' Ill(' IWO{'('SS hy which fl'('('~ (I('f';'" f'" .. 
IOI'('sl floor, (I (';tiffWni:111 dwmi<'al f'llgilwpr has i 11 \'(')1 f ('(I j' "':'" 'f' 
prot/tJ('(' pthyl ;I('ohol so dH'npl~' Ihnt il way <';0011 hI' IIs('(1 ;os ;, fl'l'! "l·b 
"illll' for S{'ill'{'(l pp/rlllplltn T Iniv('rsly of f':llif'ol'ia p}"ofc'ssP!' ('1':'1'1/'" p 
\\'ilk!' say his pt'O('('ss is l'p:ld~' for imn1l'dial(' eOll"'t1'Pf('i.lI r1(','('krt'H'l't 
"sill~ slClndnl'd I('('hl1nlng~'. anrl WIlUe! :t1~() IWlwfit ttw ('IWil'(l)1p'f'1'1 vil'/'" 
l'Ilwllol i~ I('~s polllllirW Ihan Ihp fw+.; it rpplac('s .. 
('IH'll1isl~ hilVP known fill' rt Ifln~ linw thai alcohol is ;1 cl(1;II' ~'I"'l'il'f< 
('fficil't fllP!. rl (':111 Il~('d In tlilulp l~asolit1(' in nut()n'(1bl('~ 1 tl' lr: 
11('1'('('111 wilhOlll :lin' ('m'hur('for t1lnriifientiol1, <111(1 ;l('tt'(llJ~' iPIJ't'f"'P<' 
j'ngilH' pfnrm:lt1cl'. nlll f'Vl'n in ifs ('onHlll'reiill fOl'n~, hurl1ip~1 pft'<'f'('] :,~. " 
fll!'1 has hpPtl ills I 100 (''I{p<'llsivp- likl' using good Scoteb jp :'1' :'k(,I'f,l 
1[lmp 
Wilk!"s pro{'f'SS 111[1\' ('hiltlp,<, all Ihnt Psinf! ,I 1'("11111':>1 rr7'·O'1I' 
('"lIlIlosp, riPI'ivf'd from a ('l1l1ul'(, Ill' the ('oll'lY'on fUP?t1f' 'T'rir}~f'rlf'rT'l" 
\'irid(', Ihp pro('{'(llIn' hpgins with hr'(,[lking n()wn til(' ellulN;p ,f :,lp,p~·t :'''' 
fihro\ls Illa/('rinl . (lId 11 f'WSP,lpf'rs, sligarcanC' slalks, f'<1\Q11':-1 . ir'l' H'I' 
SIlI';11' . ~rlu('osf' N('xt Ihp S1H~ar i" ff'rmf'nled In alcohol by .'1diPT' ('I' ,.p:,<"/ 
in an inrll1slrial vf'rsion (lf Ill(' \'PIH'rnhlf' process In'\' ,,"1'(1\''1' lp P'f'/'Y' 
shilH'rS :lnd popls. 
'I'll(' diffC'rpl1('p is fhf' pric(' Wilkp pstil11:1tpS Ihal if nl('('('IJI'I('~r> ".,'1',. 
11'('(' land if is bf'ill~ Ihrown :Iw:ty nnwl f~lllrosp could b(' ,'rp(II'('f'(1 1'1''' 1 
('('Ill :1 pound. ('om P:l1'f'C1In n IH'Psf'nl l11arkpl \':1111(' of pv('r l:~ ('~':, f'1'l"'f l 
Thill in I Ill'll. lp;lds In;1 pri('(' for :ll('()hol of:{{) ('Pllts ,1 J1nllpP. 1'1'('-1,;",. fl'" 
tlwOl'('ti{'(III11;ll'kl'l \':11111' :lnd ll1ol'f' 11\1' :t qllilr!tlr of its ,1('\'/ •• 1 il'jll'~h'i:,l 
pri('(' 
New Energy Role 
Seell f()r Garllage 
'1'111'1'1' is /'nlllll'll P/WI'P.\' ill "H'~~(llidw:1SI('<'; in bq.!(' JI ~. ('ilil'~' II' li.'I" 
"\'('!'Y !Wllli' :111r1 ('Il111nH;I'C'i:d ';I:lhlislJlJ)('nf ill 1Ilf' ('(JlJl'fr~' ;111 '1',11"'"'' 
'~:I\",,':I l'S F'P\'il'ollH'nl:lI PI'olp('fillll ·\!!('ny !)ffi<-i:d. V':'~fl'~ 1,1(1 1·(, 
('o;l\'j'rfpd inlo f'11I'n~" ttl "1'111'1':111' I IH' ('11'('1 "icily in lal'/fp Ill'k'" ,"r,.;", 
'1'1,1' Illt:JII'IWnr " Pl'm"i£i('d 11\' Illis big j'ily wasIl' w\lldl.!' tt'£, '.'PI',i":,,,.pj 
IIf 1;;11 ll'ilJinn hiH..,.('J~ of niJ, :l ,'('(lr / 
IfttH' humin,!! is ;I('('nmpnni(1ri hy I'P('ovpry of Ihf' p'dal:-, rl:>:-:- 1'1'/,/'1'1' 
;111(/ nf}w!' ilf'lllS fot'r'('c\'cling t\rSf'll n:JI'll:1Y of F'P/I, fhprf' \"(,l'Jrl 1,(, '''' 
:tddiliollnl f'nprg\' snvi~g ('(llla1 10 '1 rnillion hnrrels pf (In :> ~'(':>r 'rl,,.. 
r('ason for Ihis is th:ll it norm:1JJy lilkf's less C'nE'rgy 10 P'(1T'l'f,l('h't'l' " 
prodlw/ lIsing' ~r('ond(ln' m:lfprinls slwh ;IS scrap iron 0r ~tppl. tI'r'P I,.. 
,lll:lk(' it with Ihp virgin mnlprinls ('Ollntprparl. such [IS iron (lfP. 
"" houl 7(110 HIl pf'r(,f'nt of Ihis W:lst ('nn h(' hurned. If U'C1 f crr+I'~1 iHp 
\\' ill p wprrf' IISf'n .1 ~ fUf'l \\'P <.;C'prn If' r>nf'rgv recovery (1f ~oo t rilJif'P T' I'i I k1-> 
'TIlt'rmill IlIlits nnnl1t1l1v. thr> 'f"f]llivnlC'nl'of 1;')0 trilljo~ b[lrrf'l~ rf ~il " 
"ThaI's I'nolwh ('nf'rg~' 10 light fllll' hnl11Ps and {'oIT'P'l'rci(11 ('~t;'rli<+ 
11'('111 s nil {'(l r long. It's :l1so ('f"jlltll 10 <)7 p('rC'{'nt of t h(' nil rrnjp('fl'el If' 1,1' 
di('v('rC'd f hrOlwh I h(' /\ lilSkil n ripf'linC'.'· 
J)a l'nf'y ,llso SCI irll hn I m:lI1Y citif's ('<In sav{' fUf'1 hy r€'visipr rr('c,..rll'''l'<' 
for ('olJeC/ing solid Wilstes Tf Ih05(, f'Om111l1nities which 1'(1\" lIl'rt ... ,..lirl 
W:1St I' I wi('(' (l \\'f'('k Wf'l'r 10 ('oll('ct (mc(' n w(,pk, n ftf('1 SClvif11! ('f?!l rrr(,f'r,1 
Itld Iw Hchipvf'd. Tmprovf'o \,f'hiclf' rOllting changes lo~et,",pr f'f'l'lrl rp~l'H 
in:J nnlion:1l ,lTlnual snving of lR 2 million gallons of dif'sf') fl'd :'t'rl "'0 1 
Illillion ~1clll()m: of p':lsolinf', hf' s:1icl, 
Fnprgy is (llso S:lVf'o. Onrm'y rl('rlared, whpn consurr('r~ 1">1'~' ~r'r'l1rr 
:tllfomnhlilf's or rpfJllirr If'SS p:lcknging. H~ snid if f'Clch ipcljvjrl'(11 I,,,,,,rl 
llO ll'IWP raC'karrinp: in 1~17<) lhnn h0 clio in l%R, w(' could ,",fI\,(' ~[l\'('rI t'lrr>r;of 
lion Irillion FtTP's in 1~7? Ih f'fJllilvn1f'nt of 100,OOharr('11' pf ('j) ff'r r:," 
Nutrition B'nd 
Birth Cnntrol 
I (,PS) WonH'/I /II' II~P rlIrTn rontrol pi lis risk signific3pt I"l'tritif'r:> 1 ."t'rl 
Il'('f a hnlk chCll1gf'S :r('coroinq f 0 :l r('port C0111 piled hy ~t(1cJ(,l"'t!"' :-1 q'r 
"nivprsilv of (',lIifnrni<l :ll Rf'rklpv. 
In ;Iddltion to illtpring <';1I~nr :lIlrl' fnt rppfnhnlisIT'. the r iJJ r'ffr('t~ 11->" 
hlldy's IISf' of folic :1('io. sf'vf'rai protein cnll'ponets, C(lrr('r. 7il"'('''l'rI 
vilamins ,I\.R·I? :1lln (' 
Pdkipncv (If folic ;1('jrl ( a R·vitnmin :1lso ralled foIad.,) i~ ;>!"~r>ri:--trrl 
\\"ilh:l ':vr<' 1;1' i1npmb Vihnnin R·n dpfirlency. r(lportE'd flftrp. i:- r('l:--tl'rl 
III Ill(' Ill ('ntClI df'rrf'ssinn SOmf' \\'omf'n pxpE'rience \\"hil(l t(l}firr'J->P rill 
Th£'s(' dpfkipnf' 111.1 V prO\'C' harm fill 10 \\'Oll'pn who ?o irt(l rrC'i't' O'('" 
:1 ft('r Sf'v!'I'ClI ~'f'(1rf' of ~i1Il1sr I\rlvf'rs(l pffects lY'ny n1so Pit "'rr"l'P "+,,"',, 
dipls n 1'(' nlll rition1'll1~' poor prf'violls 10t:1 king t hE:' pill. 
nil!' W:1y for \\'ompn 10 c0l1l1tpr I hp npgative JY'('dir(l1 ,Irrl T'l'friti"r:, 1 
f'/Tpcfs flf Ifl,f' pill is In inclmk !~pnl'ro1\S portions of n'pat "rei fi:-J-> "+,..1,, 
I'rain ('C'l'f'<lls and fl"f'('l'n \'f'gf't:1hlf's in Iheir diets. T}lesp f(1f1 rrfldc'f' ri ..... J-. 
I('\'('I~ Ill' \'jl:rmin rq; 
\\'''I11''n int(,l'f'strd in \'if:ll1lin <;1lf1plnwntation shoulcJ 1(1(1)< frr rill--
"tl l1 t:lininJl 1 Illp of fnl:win ;lnd ~ (\ mf~ flfvitalT'in B.li. 
Hdohf'r 21. l!l71 Thl' ('omnwnt 5 
LAW' OPENS STUDENT FILES 
I ('I'S)··Collc'gE'sttld('nls no\\' h:lVf' 
('omplplp ;IC'C('SS 10 :til con-
Ii (/1'11 I ia I school fi I('s kl'pt Oil "11'111 
Imel('!' ttl!' !prllls PI' :1 I1<'W fprie't'nl 
law ,\n anH'llflnH'nl 10 til(' 
Jt'dlll'ation A!'f of Hlfi:i. ~pnnson'd 
hy ('onsprvaliv(I ~f'1l .1:II11PS 
I~'l!'kl('y of I\'pw York. f~i,,('s 
('ollpgp slucic'nls ;l{'c('sslo tlWil' 
own nips, irwl\loing high s(,hool 
;llld \'01 h'gp pf'rsona I t'('('om· 
I Jl('lld'lI ions For st lldl'Hls who 
11:lvPIl'1 ["('.ldlPd IH. lh(l S:lIllP 
rights af'P Iransfprf'l'd 10 Ih!'ir 
p;II'('nts. 'I'll(' Iii\\' !fOPS info ('ffpd 
Novpmlwr :'0. Thp Inalprinl 
0lwn In sludenl inspl'cfion in· 
dudl's ('vpr~'1 hing in 11 is Of' hpr 
I'('('ord: idpnfifying dillil: s('orf'S 
nil st:lI1rlnt'dizf'd intf'lligf'tl('l'. 
(l('hipvpml'nl ;nul apt iludf', t ('sIs: 
acacif'rnic \\'ork cOl11rJl'h'o: If'v('1 
Ill' :l('hi£'VE'ml'tll. incllloing I~r:l(ks 
:lIld l{'sII'Psnlfs: :Ittendancp rlala: 
inlpr('sl iVf'ntory I'Psulls: lwalth 
rlnlll: fa1llil~' ht1('kf1 rolllld in· 
rOI'm:ll ion: 1("lCh£'1' or ('ol1llC('lor 
!':lIinJ.!s and ohs('rv;lliot1s :11111 
\' (>ri fiN] I'Pport S of "s£'riOlls or 
1"('('111'1'('111" Iwhn\'inr p:tllf'rns 
Hl'qupsts 10 SN' til(' m:tfl'ri:1I 
1!'IISt h(' hOllorpcl \\ifhin ,1:' d:1~'s 
SllId<'nf:-; 11l:1~' H1I'1l rC'(llll'sl :1 
lip;) ri ng I fl dwllptlgC' 111(' ('On11'111 
fir School I'('('oni!-; :llld 10 l'f'fflll'st 
d(')!'1 inn Ill' "in:u'ClIr:ll!' III ill-
,'ontail1('d Ih!,l'f'in" '1'111'1:1\\' 
Illrt IH'rtlln\'(' forhids I hiI'd 1l:lrf ii's 
in('hldill~! IPllsI I I'd!':':" ;II· ... ;I.;I'S . 
;I('('Pss 10 slll(lI'lil 1'I'('lwds IIfll('ss 
"11' ·.;IlIch'nl h;ls "i\"('11 \\Tilfl'll 
('ol1s('nl ;\ sdlflol may Insi' ils 
It'dp!';lL ;lid if ,il ".pl'nnils 1\1{' 
r('It'(ls(''' flf )1C'rsollilll\, idl'n-
I il'iilhlp n\corris or f'ilns·of <:tlidf'lll<.; 
I n :lI1~'lln(' ('x('epl . ,chool officia Is 
:lIld I p(lchprs ,"\\'hn 11:1\'P 
Ipg.ilirnalp fl(hlf'fllinllill in~ 
I PJ'Pst s": I he nffiC'irlls IIf :l ~rhool 
10 whieh ;1 stuopnl is Ir:lnsff'rring 
! if Ihp studf'nt nrprovpsl. :1I1r1 
fpOPI'(ll .. :lllO st::Jll' .l'rlllC':1fion of-
I"icPl's if I hp' I'f'('oros :11'f' nl'('(lSS;-H'~' 
I () :lIloil n no f'vn hwl rf'('rlf'1'(l lly 
sllpporlf'o ('rlm'afion program" 
. S('hnols CClIl :-lIsn Ins(' funds for 
f':iihll'f' to inform s/lrdf'nfs of thC'ir 
righls {'oncprning stllrif'nf 
"('Cot'os. 1ff<'W bclS Sf't lip :lll 
;ldministrCltivf' flffiC'f' nnd n 
I'('vi('w hOClrrl 10 invf'stignll' :mo 
splflE' ('omplClints Ilf "iolnlions. 
'I'll{' BllC'kJf'Y nml'nrlmf'nl hns 
dr(lwn shuoof'rs from l1lost 
:1(1 minis trnt ors \\' hn 
('rlVision hm'PClllcrClf ic (lverlomi 
amI s('riolls pthi('~l nnrl prndical 
pl'Ohlems in rpg~rd to ~tllof'nts' 
I ('II ('rs /If fPcom mC'nn:l1 ion 
"I,pfj('rs (11' rC'('omnH'l1f!al ion 
11I;IY 1C'llrl In h(' wllt'lhlpss jf 
1;H'lIlly low\\' Ihal slmlpnfs In:l~' 
1'(,:Ie1 t IWHl.· '('omnll'ntf'rI Chin'lps 
"'hillock. Pf'ill1 Ill' lTnl'\'fjni 
('(1l1('gP. "Thl'n' will hf' :l l('n-
rI(,I1('~/ for IIwm )lol In hf' :IS hnrlf'st 
:IS 111('Y \\'('I'P pl'f'\'iflllh' " hl' said 
S I ;111 foro Prps irll'nl Hi (' ha I'd 
I "1)1;111 has \I,,:ittPIl spil HIH'klf'~' 
'ha I his :1I11f'nrlnwnt is causing 
. '('Illlsir/prahl(' [lIn :il'l\'P :Itllflng 
11'1'1ll1H'rs PI' Ill(' '\nH'ricllll 
\ss()t'ial ion or r Ih'prsilif's, noting 
11wl "olwiollsl\' :l I'prson:tl 
1'1'('0111 ll'l'nri:l I inn is not IiIH'I~' I () 
1)(' (':lndirl if Hl(' Wl'if(Tknows if 
('a 11 hI' 1'1';1(\ h\' Ill(' <:Ilh iP('t .. I ,-
I Ilhh~'ist ,John l\'lol'sP r]irr'('lnr 
of ~J()\'(lrnnH'nl rplatinns for Ihl' 
\ 'P('ricHI1 ('(lIJnCiJ on E(hw;tl ion. 
,:tid Ill(' r'on{,f'rns for ('(hll'alot's 
\\'1'1'(' 1111111 ifoJd· "S\1otllo I'N'I1t'ds 
\\"I'ill(,ll Iwo Ill' Ihl'l'f' \'p:U'<'; h('for(' 
! Iw Inw \\';1:-> ('n!1clrd 1"1(' opt'fwd')" 
es&g lecture: 
11(' askl'ri, "f'nnsidf'T'ilH~ fill' 
\'iolal ion Ill' pri\'.w\' (If ttl{' PPI'S(HlS 
\\'1111 . in pood f;lilh 'ITnlfl f'Oll-
firipntiall'ppnrfs .. 0\ prj what is all 
offi('ial !'il(,') "'I'e' 1l1l1(lS of :In in· 
I ('rvi('w lllildp h~' :1 schnol's <;1 <l ff 
Ils~'{'hi<lll'isl 1011(' tnaci(' (l\,;ti!ahlf' 
In :1 ~jtld('nj'1" l\1('r's(' <.;:lirl lH' 
rpm'l'd I hill <.;chnols wiJl 11f'nhnhl~' 
h:lv(' 10 I'C'ly IllOI'£' :llld morf' "1111 
1l':Ilhl11illicHI. I1h1('l'Ii\'(' nnn-
1111('rpl'('Iahlp ..;tnt islics'-I1:1nwl~' 
,\lp:lI1whilp. mllsl Q'hl1nl..; h:n'(' 
11('('11 n'vi('\\'i nl
' 
"wir poJieif's /\11 
1"1'('orrl~ kf'l'ril1£f ;Inri :11'(' 
d('v('lnrinp <.;f:tndnl'ds :lSfo wIJnl 
..:IHlllld 11(' in ('llI1l11l:lli\'(' "tncif'tlf 
fiod('l's in lh(' first plilCf' '\(' 
"IlI'dint! 10 I firh£'r I"dw'n fiinn 
I );li)\, sl'lHlnl ndminis!rntnt's :lI'P 
h('int! ndvisNl In ""m'l~p flll'ir 
"l111'III(1li\'(\ rilps of 111!1I('rials 
which rio nfll npprnpt'i:l!C'!" ~('I'''(' 
Ih(' sludpnl ;lnd Ih(' S ('[100 I " 
Dr. MohaDlDled Gheith 
spoke about Egypt 
Till' Jo':lrfh <':('if'I1I'PS S .. ftllP 
(:i'llprilph~' ('It,h (1)11'1)('(1 iI'" ;1'1 '1'111 iOlls i" t" 1'1'11\'/' I,j, 111('111'\' 
1111.11 I{,('j'"'j' q'ri('s Ins! TI'11I'<;r!:l\' '>lH'I' :Illd fllr ;dl II" 11:1r1 lilll!' 
IIil'ill \Iith ;!II inform:"i\'(' ]r'f'tll!'!' "lIldl' in dllilll' "11('" \I" 1'111 :. "rollp 
"111 il kd Ih£' CPOIOlf\, pfl1w l\Tiddll' Ilfr('!-'(,;lIThl'r~ :ISSl'lllbll'd 1'1'11111 till' 
\";Isl Kt1(1\\'!l'd~r(':thl(' 11'('ll\l'I'I' l1'li\·('I'sit,· ;\lld 1'111:1 /'P,'p ill in 
Ill' 1\1I1h;IP' ll'pn CIl('"lti,; wly!)" r~, ~'. I's,;i.t!:t;t;' lTw Iwp 11111' fin;J\ finll" 
pn'sl'lltly ('HI\ fH!\L\l\! OF' Tnr·~ \ "fide ,,11(1\1' 'rip d,,\I'11 ;1 "m:tll 
I :('tllot!~, )\I'pl ",. HI1~lnl1 11'(';11)' in \o'1'\'pl \":'~ "('x' in 
,'ni\'('l'sih'. hl'pnll "is t'('m:l1'ks hy "welt'!' I ,,!lo\H'cll'\\'IlH' F""pli;lIlS 
,I"ling Ihal hI' \\"f'lIld likp In kl'l'p :1Il(llhl'it'.:1I1il1l;ll~ nSf'd Ihf'I'i\-l't"s 
Ilis l'i'll1:l1'ks inflll'Jllal ",hi.·h hI" I,I;Ilprs Pnlh lfrnlll'~ "'f>f.(,-:hmrn 
('f'rlail1l\" did drinkinp. hnlhin[1 :11' <:wimllling 
PI' (~h('ith bnd i1Jst l'l'l .. nwcl "hil'll 11Il'Ilpd "'l1m:l('\ls hll1 thilf's 
rJ't)Jl1 :1 \'(';11' ill Ihl' 1\1irlcllf' r':nsf 'hI' '1':1\' il is in ..;onw Ilnrl<.: Ill' 
:llld hrolll1hl \I'ilh bim:1 Irm'C'1 lOf~ F!'q)1 
III' slirlpl' ~howilW ~onlf' !1f'010~Y:ls Th(' Ir;n'pl lop' \"jlh hils /If 
\\"1'11 as tl':1I1~' S{'(1Ilf'S (If' [1l'n('1':11 ""lilies infpl'i<'f('(l \\'IWll 
inlC'rpsl Iil' slnrll'd lhf' 1(,(·tI1l'l' \I(llwll'Il'l'd ~hfl\\'Ni '-'nnll' 
\;'ill1 discussion III' :111 iron (\fOp hog hllrnh('d 11111 hllilciintls (In Ihp \\'f";:f 
Ill'ar (';Ii"!'O \I'hirh \1p hnrl .. idp Ill' ~11I'i' ;111ci Ihl'n :1 <.:hnl IImll 
f'~'pntll(lsii'(lo 111:111\' \'P:1I'S hf'nrf' ;. \In 1'1 l111'nl flwpllprs ,,'\11l hacl 
1I:ld 1'00'nwr! hv :1 I1I'O('(lSS (':111('0 d('('nralprl Ilis !,(lOr ",ilh TSff'I'J 
"I'placpnwnl Wbl'n:1 1'1'01111 /If 11'issl(l ..:i1plls 
H~SIN\' {:vor nc,\~1'~ ('.\I\1T': TN '1'11/' 1:t1k \I':I~ \"('11 ;lll('nrlf'ci 
I ·\TFH '1'1 W\,PI 'HI fSJwn\ lillill!r I he' I ihl~:lI,\, I {'('III1'(' 1I:l1l10 
HI<'PIlPT ,~T.I\TJNC 'I'JlvI' TilE ,·;tp;H'ih'. :Hld ~h(l\\'('rI fha! n 
JH l(: J! /I J1 H Ff<'l\' THF. HT'~SJlT.T (;j,tlrnt!~' l('ellIl'(' ('(11' pnf'Omll:1SS 
IIF S'IIHPI F I o\('t\S'T'BT"Jr·~ 11';111\' \'n/'jpd ;ll'f':lS 
",",poSITJON ~;, ill Ihp lasl \'(':11' 
APPALACHIAN 
FIELD STUDY. 
All those seriously interested _.. .=-:.,. 
. --~ 
in participating in a.lO-day 
Field Study should attend Field Study meetings being held 
every Wednesday in the S.U-. Seminar Room. For more info, 
conr8ct Wayne Goudreault 'Ext. 356 or 357 
- NEXT MEETING - WED. OCT. 30 at 7:00p.m. 
6 Odohf''' 2.f. l!li1 
CONCERTS 
AT R.S.f'. AFDTT()RTlTM 
SANDFRS THF'ATRR 
.John S('hastion -
F;lirporf r'onvpnt ion S:lnoy Nov. 1. R p.m. 
J)('nny 
(l('j. 2H Hicharo Rpttf: / Spnnnflr ()lohnm / 
K(lilh .T:lrI'f'tf & r:nr~' Rorto 
Ollinlf'1 .) Hrlrvm'o IT .l:lzzhnnrl 
(lct. :H 





J(lS(, F'p\p('ia no 
Nf\\,. :m / fix nn salp ()r'f :to) 
Vassar ('Jpmpnt:;; 
'lnv. (i 
'·'rank Zappa / Tnw W:lits 
\Inv. H 
~;{'org(l ('rlrJin / T~a\'is Shook & 
I hp ('Iuh WOW· 
\In\'. l!'l 
Marshall TIH'kpr H;mn 
\\' / Rlvin Hishop ('hm'lip Onni('ls 
Nov. If) 
CLUBS 
~'or F'vprvmCln (,offpphml~p 
Oln Mf'thodist (,hllrch. h(lhind 
Hoyden H(l \I. RSf' 
J·~l'i. ()ct. 2S 
Prls::;im ('offf'P ~hnp (4??-7f179) 
(let. 24 - '27 
Dav£' Van Ronk I Richarn 
.Johnson 
R::m (lnn 10:~O 
.Jm:z WorkRhop (:,Jfl7-1~OO) 
0('1. 21 - 'l7 
IVf ose Allison 
Pilllls Mall 
n('f. 2S - 27 
Mm'\in Mull & His F:1hulous 
Fnrnif lire 
SI(lve ~;lntos & P;lppa:;; Nitp Life 
.MOVIES 
THEATRE 
PERSE PHONE'S RETURN 
Rhode Island Feminist Theater at 
the 'Caravan Theater. 1555 Mass 
Ave., Cambridge, Fri & Sat Oct 11 
& 12 at 8 & 10 p.m.(868-8520) 
UNDER MILKWOOD 
by Dylan Thomas. Theater 369; 
369 Somerville Ave., SomervilI~, 
Every night at 8 thru Oct. 20 (628- . 
1266) 
HOSTOI\' r.." HOF'N FINE ARTS 
CHFRTf'OMPT.RX 
HClrry ane! Tonto 
Thp-Longest YClrd 
The Ocipssa FilE' 
LITTLE PRINCE 
Boston Repertory Co.; Thurs-Sat . 
8:08 p.m., corner' of Berkley & 
Marlborough sts. (423-6580) 
JACQUES -BREL' . 
f"llon .fohn 
'\IO\'. :>0 
:;('ogf' "nrri:;;on I R,l\'; Shnnkir 
n('('. HI (:,Iso 411 PI·m'. ('j"k ('fl'. 
D('c. II) 
\'('S 
I )('(' II 
\'1, 'SIC IfJ\J I 
\' n l\1 orrison 
1('1. '27 
V:1I1 1\10rrson I Tprr~' Hf'irl -
1>:1/:1('(1 TI1(\:1lrr in Pro\' dos(' to 
hat oal(\) 
.HnJ(·(' Springstppn I fk .John 
(\('1. '!!I 





I inrla Hllnf:tfle!l. / . T .h· Tnylor 
Nnv.l 
mm'k. Oak j\ rkansas I (;ole!en 
"~mTinJ! I (ipntlp (ijnnf 
NclV. 2. 
Fn¢hat I Rnhin Trowf'r I 1\1'on-
tro~(' 
NflV 0 :l 
('ollf'(,/ing F.: living thf' Am(lrican 
nosfon IVil'sPllm of F'in(l t\rls 
oct. ~!I - Insl in this s('rips 
"'ilhrirs' ilnd wnllpnp(lrs 
h~' Ifpnry R J :lne!m:m - 1\fns('um 
Consult tlnl 
(;"l'rln('r MIISPllm (!'if>f>-14Cll \ 
:.'BO Thp Ff'nway 
.\lItlwnlir VpofiCln Pal<l(,f' wilh 
('0111'\ Ycll'{i 
TIIPS. 1 - !I::W. WPrl- SIIIl 1 - %':m 
- (,'lassicClI ftmps Tllf's. III R 
Thill'S F.. SSllll ;114 info . 7;~4-1~S9· 
f<'1'P{' 
:\11 FS{llpn ('nnfprmw(' 
l\iI\'. 1~ -17 
,'ollff'rall(,(, fopics' Gf'sfnlt 
;IW,II'/If'SS: drf'(lm<:. symhols anrl 
I'l'pat ivify: <lClIPIIIlCfl11'(l ~ T'ai 
('hil l<: rlcll1c(': t hp F'dof'nrlrais 
l1\('hod ;1110 m<ln~' mnrf'. 
/\rlmission is ill thp "indty of ~90 
:II the ShprrClton Rnston Hofpl 
:-::pommrpd hy P Mm;s Amhprst 
info: 41:l-S4~-2!'inl. 
TIH'o:;;ophka I Sn('it~' 
(If Rostnn. ClI 12? Ray ~tat(' Ro. 
s/'lonsors frpp programs on 
Sllne!ays. J nfo: 
:.'77-81811 
Th(l (,h:m1!ing Tmngf' 
PI"ints hv F'rnnC'i!'(,o (;nV(l will hr 
on . FXhihition fll th~ Roston 
Mtls('um of Finc- Art~ O('f ~5 -
[1(\c. 2H. This f'xhihit wHl rrovic1E' 
llll in of'/'lth look ;11 r:oya's 
r;I'aphk Art. Almost 100 
Ilrawing!' Cllle!lithngraphs will. h(' 
nil vi('w. Tnfo' ?67-9~no - (''I{t 44S 
\Jaunted Hotl!'p CIt thp f'hilor(>Il's 
iVTllf'iPllm 
Th(' hauntpe! hom~f' will lingl(l the-
spin<>s of visitors . OC't 1 R - 2R 
Hours. 1 ::10 - f):~O /'l.m. on school 
day::;. H::lO 11m - f1:~O pm Sal. slIn. 
~~~ (lno Holie!aYf:. 
H(luntf'o HO\lsP - MllSf"Um 
(;munns (In Ihp .Tlll1lni('away 
Boston 
Th<> F'1I1 tlrf' of S/'l('ria I F.ffp('t~ :mrl 
Anirnntion 
!VT\lse\lw ;,f F'inf' Arts 
01'1. 2fi - '!7 
Fri. (){'I .. ?fi -S(l~~ion . T . . 
H pm. History of nnimnfion hy 
r'hue .lonps (;rf'alnrflf R'oild 
HllIlnf'r. Wild F. 
('nyolp find co-crpCltor of RTTGS 
Hl1nny. DnffOuck ann Porky Pig. 
"'ill. O('t. ?(i 
"('ssion n 
In: IS a.rn IhE' histor~' of and 
-p<,cial ('ffpd!' of thE'stlll imag<> hy 
k. ('arl 
,('hia r('nza 
: ;':pssion TIT 
:>: Ei p.m. J\nim<lfion nno spt'cial 
.. rfpcts in Iht' inoE'pE'nopnt cinf'mn 
hy HohE'rt .RrE'er nnn Pn' O'N(lil 
S('ssion TV 
7::UI p.w Thf' history nnd futur(' 
of SPPciClI('ffE'ds in C'inE'ma h 
r .inwood n('Cln 
Sun. 0('\. 27 
S('ssion V 1O:1S a.m 
fmngp synthpsis from split scan 
10 rastE'r :;;can hy .Tohn Whitney 
S('ssion VI :.>: H; p. m 
Thp rplafion!'hip of spf'('ial {'ffeets 
in film ilnd "ieo hy Foo F.mshwm(>r 
S('ssion VTJ 7'::m 1'. m _ 
Tw('nty fiv('Y'Clrs from now ..... Th(> 
fu\ur(' of fh('~me!io - visnal E'n-
\'ironm('nt hy nr. T~~a(' I\simov 
f'TNFMA733 
Pay for Niht - Thllrs - Fri 
Thp Rringf' Wor(' Rlark 
Sllnrlay. Rlooe!y Snnrlay - Sat - Sun 
Womf'n in l.ov(' 
RXRTF'R 




Th(> ()n(>ssa File 
PFRI.TX f'INF.M A 
'J'rnvf'lfoi with M~' Annt 
Wicked . Wicked 
SAf'K <:;,7 
Airport 197:') 
The Tar pplham 1-2-3 
SYMPHONY T 
Lady Sings The Blues 
RR()f'KTON 
Airport 1975 
ThE' I,ongest Yard 




Don 'f J fook No~! 
RFAf'ON HH ,f 0 
ThE' Nii;!ht PnrtE'f 
Charles Playhouse in the Cabaret, 
Tues~Thurs"7:), Fri. 7& 10. Sat 6 
& 9,Sun .7:30 .. 
MOONCHILDREN 
Char:les Playhouse, . Tues-Thurs 8 
p.~., Fri. 7 & lO:30 p.m~at 6; :30 
& 1O,Sun 7:~O (423-2255) 
DIARY OF ADAM & EVE 
Boston Repertory Co., Every Wed 
at 8:08 p.n:t.,corner of Berkley & .. 
Marlborough Sts. (423-6580) 
TALL -KINGS &. SHORT SUB., 
JECTS 
The Pocket -Mime Theater, 67 
Newberry St., Boston, Thurs &-
Fri, 8:30, Sat 7:15 &: '(:30 (~i 
1770) . 
DRACULA 
opens ace 31 ~t Theater 369,. 3G9 
Somerville A~~,t Somerville; 
TUes-;Sunat6 P-.ftk (628-1266) 
LENNY 
opening Oct. 29 at the Cb8rles 
PlayhQUSe, -76 Warrenton -St., 
BOston, Tues-rn 8~f $at at 6 &: 9:30, 
Sun 3 & 7 :30 (42&-8600) : 
NO PLAcE TO BE SOMEBODY 
a black c~edy at B.I. Theater, 




DREYFUS IN REHEARSAL . { .. f. 
Sch~be t Theater, 26s Tremont 
St., Oct. 10,11, & 12~7:30-p.m'f 10th-
& 12th also at2. . 
MATH COUOQUIUM SERIES 
Professor R. Derrig from WheatonwiU speak 
here on Thursday, Oct. 31, 1974 on the topic: 
Two or Three Unusual Applications of Ordi 
'. nary 
Differential Equations. at 4: 30 in S 209 
Coffee hour preceding the lecture. _ 




Thp ](.'g(:'no<l ry('onnl f1nH'1I1n, 
fictional nohlem;:m who rose f"om 
his coffin nights to orink hlood 
from Ihe necks of Victorian laoi<'s 
was inspired hy a rpCl 1 pf'N;On--
4, tmlishly crupI. hut not n "nm-
Irt>, This f'vioence hns h(>en 




• VISIOnS the mind 
::' .:~.,. ~: :::.. : : I::: F ;; : _~~: F===========================::======~I 
of 
'
/,[,:1',:1-. .' - Shp's not as smart 
_ as you think; 
. ~ 
1 ht're Wi~S wiopsprpnd t('rror nnri 
\\'" ... Hf' \\'ns fI rrPfll wnr h(>ro hilI 
:t Iso il mnst('r of ripnriish (' .. ,,('ltv, 
"'ven in ~pifp of his lortnrps; 'hf' 
1'(' m:lins n nflfionflI hero, TI1f' 
storips of Ihp I'f'al f)r,wuln as 
;1f;sPl11hlf'o hy fhf'sP r('spnrehf'rs 
<l1'f' :lS {'xC'iting :lno ('hiHing ns IhC' 
fietitiotls ll1onstC'r Ihn! hlle: 
I('rrifipo ppnf'rntion :1f'ff'r 
!,pn('ration, 
Hpr socks 
,arp too oiffprf'nt 
colors, 
hv Chuck N(l('htpm 
PASSING STRANGERS 
hy Ann .Jories 
Keep our eyes lowered, 
It 'we raise them, WP mipht look at 
eacn orner 
And In!ght even speak. 
j If wp ('ver~lou('hed hanos 
Onp to another, 
Ollr f]esh 111 ight hlpno 
'And heart might ~(>ek out hf'ClI't., 
To ~p('ak~to say hello.' 
'~('rhapfi w~'o sit nnd talk awhjl(" 
Thf' sun might shine on hoth our 
,r~' itt, ........ \ 
i ::6t . ~~~ I~ ~f 
Twant 
. To lovp ~rou 
{'nough i 
Fro fe('1 thp rapturE' 
of hpIongmg to ;:lnO loving 
.• lllother··hnm;m hf>ing. 
Hilt mistrust you 
f'nongh 
To . npver r of ally sef' t hp' 
, T ncrf';Wlle \' is i on 0 f I 
'ToU'lI ('ommitmf'nt.";lIlowi,ng :vou-
To poss('s<- mf', hurn )11(;,lano' 
ois{'aro tn,,' 
('schnr' 
10 a ('apricioHs wino, 
I wnnopr why lhf'Y rlirln'f pul 
\\'i~rl(Jws in Ihpsp clnssrooms? 
MClyh(' l,!ley wpre flfraid 
. \\~hClt W(l Iparneo insiof'" 
'hnrl littlE'signifi{'nn{'(> 
to whnl hnpp<'n<,rl on Ih{' ol1l~ioe, 
1\ no \\'C' wOlllrl wnnt • 
our monf'Y hnck, 
hy f'hllf'k Nf'chf{'m 
Yh; 
/ ~ The Catholic Center 
" ~ .... ffhe tnelJSU'" of 8 rna,. 
real char~ is W'hO{ 
moving ahead 
7 
('om piled hy two Boston f'ollpge 
proft>ssors find wiJ] hf' prf'sf'ntf'o 
Iwrp on Thursdav, Odoher ?4 hv 
Professor Rnno i'kNl1ll~', Hi' nnrl 
I he othpr profE'ssor frav(')('d 10 
Transylvania whf'rp thf'v finnllv 
fmlllo Dn1cula's castlp j'n HI()9' 
Mtf'r pxhaustivp rpspnrch in Ensf 
FllI'opean (If'chivps, fhf'rf' is n 
dpfinitp inoicalion Hmt DrflClIln 
was n Inth ('pnttlr~' Romnnhm 
prineI.', nlso nieknnnwrl "Inri thE' 
fl11pa\('r, His P<1tnf' f1racllf<1, 
Il'('el/ling "H(m of Ih(' opvil," Will' 
c/('rivt'o from hil' fMh('r, nr;lC'ul 
On (\('/ohpr ~4. IhC' ~tllopnt 
Pnion Pl'ogr:lm ('ommitt('{' 
I ('('tl1r(' S('rjf'~ pr(,~f'nl~ TN 
~WArWH (~ .. ~ on 1\ (,fiLA This 
program inclnn('s fflsC'innting 
,tories <lnrl film dips of Drn('uln 
Il'HVi('s, vi<,ws of Trn ns:vlvn nin. 
ano drawings oppiding Orc-Wl1ln 
Thif; starts ,11 7':m pm in fh(' ~ 11 
:'"difnrillm Tickf'ls ar(' fr('1' ami 
;lvni/flhlC' (II Ihe Info Rooth he. would do if h& knew 
het~ld never be found 
OU • 
\~i('p ('hn i l'p"r!->o"~-l )"(\!'I'~~(\l~ 
( 'oaklfly 
\!In 







"THE LONGEST YARD" is a 
movie that cracks a lot of jokes. 
And a lot of bones. Burt Reynolds 
stars-tough, sassy - and always 
thatfire. 
Reynolds is at his most virile. 
The wrath of a woman scorned 
starts hiS trouble. However, he's 
got some wrath of his own. And 
the last 45 minutes of the film is 
unlike anything you have ever 
seen. It will have you howling and 
cheering like no'movie ever has. 
uTHE LONGEST YARD" is about 
life. And it's about fighting back. 
Ifs about good over evil. And 
about laughing uproariously at 
, themboth. 
> , I'THE LONGEST YARD" is a 
fierce, funny movie. For men, for 
women, for everyone. 
PARAMOUNT PtCTUR[S PRESENTS 
All ALBERTS. RUDDY PRODUCTION 
iirREYBUS 
'~THE LONGEST YARD" 
EbotE ALBERT 
iIiUTER MIKE CONRAD 
PRODUCED BY ALBERT $, RUDDY QIJ,ECTEO B~ ROBERT ALDRICH , 
SCREENPl.AYBV TRICYKEEIA. WYNII S10R~ BY ALlERT S. RUDDY MUSIC SCORE 0 BY FRANK DEVOL ..,=,,~,,",,",,",""iTZ fft I . 
COLOR By TECHNICOlOR.~ A PARAMOUNT PICTURE =-- \ 
R RESTRICTED "'"'" \,~~,)~Z·· .. -jiiij ••• tlnGtflfjflt¥'''"lU~Jl"'t''''9'iQ'4IJ'' . 'MttlII)CMIII1Gu.lf~ 
1:00,3:15, 5:20, 
7:30, 9:45 
for Ihv first limp in fhf' history 
H I' irl~J(' \\';11 ('f S 1:1' (' ('III'~(', :1 
Hnanl 41f C:nn')'I1n1', 11:1" hl'f'l1 
.''''ahlislw(1 In i1H'I'f':lSf' I:n' par· 
lidpalinn ill ;1 l'l'nwilw c'hnn'h If 
is fill' ;Iinl 01' Ih,' Bn:l1',l In c'I'c'al a 
Ii \'i Il!', 1'('11 ('a tiona I dlllrdl 
C"U ill II' 1111 it y, I fl I'n"lt'." "h :11'('.1 
"""IIIUl"ihlilil y" III dl'\"f'IIIJl jJlI' """ 
III' Ow ('alhnli(' ('.'11#.'1'. III :liff ill 
Ihl' tlwnlfwic';lI. "Ilil'itllal :lIHI 
"fI('ial t f l'llwth nl' 1':1('h ilHlid,ll1al 
all(1 In ('a>;,' 1114' "'lIllsijjnll frolll 
C'/llll'ttl' "flllIlllllllil Y III pnl'ish 
1'llIl,mtlJ1ih·. 'I'hp (':llhIlJiI' ('/'1111'1' 
C'fllHl""11jh' is ('flllIp/l<;l'fl tlf 
,,111(11'111>;, I':I(',II'\'. "I:lff :IIHI 
fri'-lIcls Ill' 114' c'(II1C'l'/' :llltl 'H'i'~h­
hnl'lHIlHI. TIll' Hn:ll'll flf 
4 ;(1\'('1'11111''' will S"I'\'f' thl' "IIIH-
"'"llily h\' f'flfll'(lill:lfin'~ 
fll't~:t'IJl'ill!f, :ItHI ("'f'a/in~ 
III'CH'!':IIl', 
'1'''(' \'('at"s nf't i\'il i('s \\'1'1'(' 
kickl'onfr h~' HI1 Oppn BOlls(' hf'lrl 
fill S('plpnlhpr \1. Sin('p fhf'tn fh(' 
rnllo'I'i n12' prollp!' h:1\'1' 11I'{'n 
I's!nhlislw(l :1I1e! \"ill r'nntinllC' 
11I"OIl,rI10111 ttl(' \'P(If" S I\.l 1\(' 
'\ Tal'ria~I(\ IrrOllp. MllsiC' [1r()l1(1 
I ilu/,Wv ~rr{lllp, Fil1lh and \':lltll'S. 
:IIHI ;1 Pr:lypr 1
'
1'0111' 11pr'oming 
:tf 1 "ilC'f ions inC'llIn(l 11 o.:pf'akf'T' 
II'Pr" '11(' 1;1 I ('('hE' T ,('tlI~l If' on 
o(,llIhl',':lIl al 7':m nne! n J,ihwgirn I 
\IIISi<' \~'orksh()p with F'.'1/Jwr 
1':llt'lwIHir III' I nSnlf'tlf' fin NO 
\'/.'i\1PFH 17' AT ,,'011 :11 f/w 
('ppll'l' Pl;lllS nl'f' :dso hping 
fOI'1l11l1:lit'o rOT' h:l\'iIW n 'nlk hy 
/,';11 1\I'l'I11'innn, n r(\ft'('nf 01' fin,,' of 
I'Pc'ol1pt'finn, <111 Altllllni dn,,' :md 
:I P:II'(,llls' (l;I~' . 
Th(' ppoplp t'('sponsihJf' ror 
I'l'l'fl Ii nl! 1 hf'f;(> :I,nd I'll 1111'(' 
pl'ognl"'s nt'(' listprl h('lo\\' ~o thai 
\'(\\1 '~':l:V, ('onlrlel IhC'tn 10 nfff'r 
"1IL'g('sl ions nnn iOf'ns ror fm'lhf'r 
, rlf'vplnpmpnl' 
('lin iqlf'rson--MHIll'C'('n 1\1r('n rthy 
'-;1'('I'I'I;1I'\'--,JI1\' n('l;lfl!~P" 
'r1ll1illistl"al i\'C' ('flIllJllillpp 







T.'ssil' l\ 1 ;1\'('1' 
,I ;I('k \' ('I'col ntH'--
('fHlI'din:1 f (lI'S 
P:lf HlIC'kl('~' 
I ','ofc'sslll' ,1:111(\ 11("'I'i('k 
,1":1Il Ilannon 
Sllf' S'/;J('hm1 if'7 
I 'ol'(\SSOI' IIp,l{lp YI'skl'wir'7 
";pil'illlal ('otllJllifff'C' 
1':1111 \'1I1111(f--f'IlIH'rfinafnr 
,\1 : II')! aJ'(If ('Ill'kf'l'\' 
Pl'of'PSSOI' POP ('pl'l\l'I'\' 
\lllric" FinJ1('~1n" 
\ ndl'P,1 (:(lJrlf'1l 
Proj'(lSSOJ' (1\1'('11 1'11(;(1\\,:111 
. '\'l1l'k pnil'iPI' 
H:JY Tbol11HS 1\1 
1\1ikp \'jl't'11 
('(). 
('\1:1 pl.li ns I {"< officio flll'tnh(\I'S \ 
"'I' Tony PpCfllwiliis 
1<'1' .It1('k 1l1lJ1l!'(wk 
'1'11(' Hllill'O PI' n';('rnol'~' 
1l'I'('fill[!S :1],(' Iwld on Ow firs! 
~11I1r1n~' of (lW'I'\' nHlnlh :11 i'OIl 
PI1l al Ihe' (':llholic ('('nl('1' 1'11(' 
"11(' f'x('('ption is Ihf' I'(,'if pH'pfif1l~ 
wlti('h will h(' "pld fill I\Jp\'f'rnhf'r 
1111 h. {hiP 1(1 }l{\J1w('ominr: :1(' 
'ivili('s 1111 til(' fit'st I'>('('kf'nn Tn 
;Iddifion 1(1 Ihpsf' !'(,Ilf'I'al 
Il'f'('!ing~, (':I('h ('(1l1lmillf' is 
I'l'spoJ)sihJ(' ror Illl'.,! inp :1 I Hwir 
1)\\'11 discr('t ion. llsi1ll1lv ('v('r~' wo 
,q' tlm'C' \\'(;PKS !, 11 m('f'tings:ll'(' 
"1)('11 In <'V('I',,'(lllf' illln. \\,p w01lld 
Ijkp 11'01'{' p('oplp 10 p:ll'li('ipnlp in 
Ihis liP\\, l1rlVf'ntllrf' If Y()llhav(' 
:1I1~' idrns O!' sIW~psfiom:I'~f'l f'rf'f' 
!n tnlk 10 any of thp ppopl(' on Ihf' 
HII:\l'fi 
8, The> Cum m .. nt 
Yon c'onln spnsp thf' f'xcitf'mf'nt 
upon f'nlf'ring fhf' ('it~' 
Pt'[)vielf'n('f' WIlS H mHSS of C':ws 
.111(1 d1:H't PfNI h\1~(,s. 11, mrlt'Nls of 
lwoplp \\'('r£' ('rowcling 1 hp sfrrpts. 
.'\ II \\'('1'(> hprtoprl in nnp dirp(~tinn' 
Pro\'io(lnc(l (';vic ('pnlpr This 
W,ls I he' nighl nf fhf' ('Hf('I\r.O 
l'ol1('C'rl I 
Nn\\', \'0\1 nl"~' ;lsk,"Whnf's <;0 
l'l'pal nnont ;1 f'hicnpo ron(,prt'>" 
W('II ttl{' ('ivic ('pnlpr \\';1S rocking 
off if's fClllnelnl ions P.\,f'r~fnnf' 
I'nlhllsiasticnll.\' rtnf inlo lhp 
IPIISic 1hpil' nWfl \":1\' ('l:1pring 
;mel sinvinv sppmpn 10 fl\,prrlllp 
;IIlY oth('r forms pI' <;(.11'-
f'xpr('ssion AI l(,Clsl \\'P 'rHTNK if 
\l'as sinJ!inv. "fpw ppoplp ('''PJl 
d('ddpn In Pl;lkp liP Ihpir OWIl 
I'h,\' I h m ,1I1e1 in {1pnpr:l1. :l f~onrl 
limp \,'IlS hnel h~' ;111 
('hiNwo rlirl nol h:1\'(' :l hnpk-lIr 
hClnn. which W:1S sllrprising 'roo 
oftpn al {'oncprts, fhi' \\,pl1 known 
hann \,'ill shClrp thp stn~(' with nn 
Ilnknown h(lnrl, 'rhi!" nn('s not 
n'(,Cln fhal Ih£' If'ss('r known hnnrl 
isn'f :111)1 {1000, hili whpn "011 p:1Y 
10 IW(l1' (,l1ic(lgo, for inst'1I1cP. \'011 
don'f w,1I11 10 Iistpn 10 ilnVOnp rlsP. 
('hic<lgorIClyprl il f"rNlf m:"ll1Y 
Ill' I hf'ir ~ongs, hul f hf' fClVOriff's 
s(,f'nwd '0 h(1vP hppn. "Sn1llrrlClY 
in I h(l Pnrk." nnrl "('nlnur l\Il,\' 
World." Thf'rf' wprp :11so som(' 
IrOOrl solos. Onp fhnl stClnns fltlt in 
111\' Il'inn wns fhp solo pJCl~'f'n on 
t h(> hongo rlrtlms 'rhf' rrown 
,'('ally ~f'f'mrl 10 rt('t info this solo 
l1'orf'. Ihan S \', fh(' flulp nr pinno 
solos, 1'11(' 11':ll1 pln~rinq l,h(' 
hongos !'(,<llly l11:1rl(' th(' 11l1lsic 
--('orne' nliv('. 
Thf' pnd (If I h(' ('nnrprt \\':\s 
uothing short of spf'rf:l('lIlnr' 
('hicap-o wpnf offstm1p flnrl within 
sf'ronos f hf' ('ivic ('('ntN 
auditorillm was Clf1'low ,,,ith finy 
f1arn(lS from m(llchf'!". SlIrlrlf'nly. 
from Ihf' hClCk nf Ihp st:lp,f' n form 
hf'gan 10 risf', Tt was n gjant 
hn lloon spf'J1ing flllt I hp worrl 
f'Hrf'A(;O 'rhf' rrowd which h<ld 
hf'f'n slighfly srClsti(' for fhf' J:lst 
forly-fivp plinnfps \\'pnl nh-
solllf ply wild I 
Soon. f'hirar-o hurst hfl('k onto 
thf' sleWP ilnrl rlClYf'(J two more 
mill' hf'rs hf'forf' rf'tiring h:lck to 
Ihf'ir rlrf'ssing rooms oncp Clg:lin 
After Ihe two· minutes. thpy 
,'('fuspd 10 comp onl il r,in npspitf' 
I1lJ1' Il'nfches nnn SholltS. 'rh('n fhf' 
hrighl (lVerheClrl lights ('Clmp on 
t('lIing liS thClt thptimf' hnrl romf' 
for liS 10 fTO hClrk from whpnrf' Wf' 
C"lI1'('. Lou Reed and 
Triumvrat 
J OFRFFD AND TRTlTMVRAT 
RY Keith C'rochif're 
0pf'ning thf' show nt the :Or-
nheluP . Ort. 4 W;:IS 'rriumvrat: 
'hat Ihf'Y 'hMI prohlf'ms is most 
tikelyC1 kind llndprstMemf'nt. 
Tn the lohhy. viPWf'd from nseat 
in ,m alroye. quitf' <tn intf'feRlmg 
snow . ",;:IS offf'rf'o hy the 
mldiencf' ... ag ~W(1ys and it was 
fOllnd milch more f'ntertainign to 
waf('h n man ('rawl lip and 
rlisappear into a fireplace than to 
;;uffer fhf' cHlnifory <tssan1t 
wail hle inside, 
PrisonArt- a Review 
As fhf'Y hpgan to play their 
'fluipmf'nt hf'glln fo fh:7.If' out. .. 
frantiC' g-estiC'uJating to the ROlmrl 
:'rl"W while rrollp mf'mhf'rs 
flPrvously gll7.7.1erl ht>pr. Amidst 
!hf' catf'rwalling of Cl crown that 
\\'ClS rlefinitf'ly VOf'a 1 of th('ir likes 
lnrl disJikf's. thf' f'alamity was put 
right ... Ihey hegeln, 
Thi~ frio of (;prmcln (?) 
mnsicians strive 10 primlatf' the 
;,;ound emd stahf' performnn('('s of 
Triumvrat trif'rl Vf'ry hard, 
wrhaps that was thf'ir trougle, 
'0 he Isound 1100k likp musicians 
who are establishro and wf'l1 
liked... thf'Y oidn't ('ven comf' 
dose. F.vf'n the stafemf'nt that 
they are a (iprm;:ln rock group is 
rlubious whf'n one rpcalls the very 
Png1ish acc(>nt of thf'ir keyboard 
player. thf' If'ad hal'S players lack 
of any accent ( i. hf' sounded like 
you or n anrl thr"fmmmf'r ... who 
knows sinc(> hf' rlirlnJt f'ven liJr.eat 
his audience. much If'sS address 
thf'm . 
h~' B ich:lrrlT(lflnf'r 
N(\\\' ('oncf'pfs in flrl :lrf' COI1-
..;tlilly hping I'(lvpnh'n oft!'n w(' 
Ink .. til{' ('osmppolitCln :lrf !iff' of 
ItH' l~(llnJ{ln ill'f'<t for r:rnnl('rI. 
-;hlll1ning-' hf'rchf's which nhidf' in 
this (lr(,<11 IIrh<t1l ('pntf'r Thf' 
l\'lUSf'\It1l PI' F'inp ArlR th£' nf'W 
Hoston ViRllal Artisls Jlnion nnrl 
ttl(' l'('visf'n Hoston ('rn'pr for Ihf' 
Arts arf' hut. CI fpw jnstitl1ion~ 
d('voff'o to expsin~ (h .. C'h:lnqing . 
:lrf s('(1n(l, V'hilf' m::llw ~nllprif's, 
ojls I'('a('h tn nH'I h(llog~' :tnd n 
\\'[I)"lrl !If pI hf'rE'(ll f(l n-
las:v,\\'hil~therf'Aliti('s of liff' nrf' 
si mpl:v e1ispJaYf'rl f hrollr;h I h(' 
\\';1I('r ('010 nir hrtlh tf'chnil1t1f's. 
. '\nci('nt Jll\'thology was rrpf'(l'f'O 
in works f itlf'd "Pf'gasis." 
"{lnkorn." (1nn "Rnm " Rirh in 
I'(lrlh~' ('olol's. th fpnfnrpei m~lth 
\\',IS StnTotll1rlPO hy f hp dOllds :m 
pIa (If infinitf' SpAef', Ipnrling a 
ll'ysticC11 nir 10 the works. "Thp 
Mnsk nl' thp Dpvil" \\'as striking in 
t'\. "I.. r('m,lin tr<tnifionnl in fhf'ir i"s IIS(, of sC'1I1ptll)"f'rl shnppf's of 
slyI('. novf'lrxhihits nrf' f'mprging lfolrl. oran~f'. an \'Minns hrown 
I hrollJ!h I hf' ('ont imlf' inlf'rsl nf~h:ldf's. Wf' ('olllrl P(' hinrlf'n r"Cf'S 
lIH'sf' nrgtll1i7a I ions in :lIl1ClI1gt Ihf' light anrl onrk l'(f. d;;;, 
prngt'f'ssivf' tlrt forms hi1!hlighlf'o hy <l wisping 101lch 
W(l arp /'ortllnnlf' ns Inopnts 10 Two T (lnjoyf'o. "MnriJyn Sfllrly." 
hav{' :1 san1rlp f,f Iht f'XPosllrf' n' "nei "'i'rppSllldy" wf'rf' rlonf' in oil 
Hl'irl~1f'\\'alf'r ~Ialf' rO]]f'gf' with tlir hrush 'rhf' Irpf' WilS light 
Throlwh Ihf' ('ffor!" of !\rl nnpt . :111 rl('JjC'lIIf':' 1\f:lril~'n's I'Y(lS 
('h(ll'm[ln. ~fppf'n ~n1:lllf'Y n "ipreinl!:ln nirf'ct. 'rhf'r(' Wf'rf' 
IIniOIlf' C'oJlf'rtion of pnintings is sf'vE'r(l1 "Hdf's T (olmo intf'rf'sting. 
(Ii nl! rrpspn I f'0 ('ol1rl (,SPY of .. Nlldf' Hl" "'ns sf>nsitivp 10 hooy 
1\1(lSSClchpSE'tts rnrrf'C'tionnl ('onlonrs Cllld to color highlights. 
Instiflll(' ;Il~rirlgf'\\,[llf')" If is "NlIrlf' II,!", f'f!llCllJ,\' nirp in it's 
I';II'C' Ihal ,~' pllhlk mlly "if'w nrt shnpf' Clno fuJlnpss hilI n'ns spoil('d -
in fhis for'm Ollf' sC'lrlom thinks hy a C'lf'Clr platiC' f'ovpring T f('1f 
prisons 10 hf' f(,t'ntf,,·for flrtisific likf' T wns \\'Clking up nn th(l hP<lch 
I'xprpssioll, wh{'n T SClW fhE" flil nnn il hrush 
rl'iflf'd. "Twn ArtisHs Two "Cl'(lsllinp." Rl'frf'shing :"Inn 
Visions.'" fhf' f'xhihit f01ISf'S ,dry. spa f1r;:Jss si1h011f'ttf'd 
primm'ily on Ihf' rNlJitif's ;lgainst n sky ('(1('h highlightf'd 
of ITI;H1 :-IS Sf'f'n hv 1w() inm~ltps \\'ilh spClrks .-if ,,('lInw 'rhf' 
til' thp ppnnl instit1ltions conlnin n pallf'ttE' kflifE" If'chnifJllp pm-
rlnuhl<l iOl;lgE' of (lxprflssion ThC' __ phasiz('ei Ihf' I'usticity of Ihf' 
solemn rC1sturp. «'m'opes mnst popular rock 
Tbp . wntpreolors. nlso nonp [!ronp, P.g, F.mf'rson. Lake <Inri 
wifh Ihp air hrush Iprhniquf'. wns Palmpr. Thf'ir lack of originality 
\'f'ry ('ffpcti in n nC1tnral. simplitic is only compollndf'd hv thei~ 
Sf'nse. "Fnrly Morning ~f'esf'," inability to rf'-C'rf'aff' thp' f'osmic 
(wnlf'rrolor. ink nnei n hrush) WIlS 11100d and flow fh;:lt typifies the 
l'plC1xing ilnel franrfllil.. Th(' mllsk of Fmprson. Lnke & 
mother rlurk :1I1d thE' tiny Palmpr. 
ducklings WE'rE" mf'shf'd with fhE" It sf'pmf'rI M thongh they Wf're 
IllntinnlE>ss rf'flf'ction in thf' w:1ff'r pla~ing the samf' l'ong al)' night. 
lou('hf'd with spikf'!" of ~rass. Thp Thf' one Jinf' hars wcrs morf' than 
\,ihrancy of nafllrf' ('omps :llivf' in vaguely rf'minf'srant of RInck 
"NafuJ nkf'."· Rich purple Sahhath. Thf' C1ttpmpt hv their 
Il'ntmtains lcwPd with lUsh r;reen kpyhoard plaYf'r to ~ njour 
rinps (,op1pl~mf'nts fhp611e color images of the Wi7.arrl (Rich 
loneR in the ::::ky nnd "';'IIf'r ... v('ry WakE'man) flal short. of'picting 
(lramatir. Thl" lInmistnhlf' rlptail him more as a frnsttatE'd warlock 
in "Walpr Hawks " cnnnot h(' mi he If'apt hont croaking out 
overlooked, Rrowns nnci hlack notes, a harragf' of noisf', Wfih a 
m'(' riven spf'cial ;-Ittf'ntion through df'mnnic ~lf'am in his eye he 
fhf' minulf". detail of Ihp hirds. threw hack his hf'ad :-md tossed 
J {ound Ihf' pxhihif \'f'ry his f1owing',hair ont of his racf'. 
I'('warding in twn rf'sppcts ThE' Fv(>n thpir pin whf'f'1 lights that 
arf rf'vf'alf'd A serious intf'rf'~t in If'nt to Ihf' carnival. :lmll~empnt 
thf' lnf'rlillm hY Ihe nrtist, ilncl th(' park C1tmosph(>rf' thpy pxu. rJ 
"howing nffordpcl mr <1n unusual marl!:' liS a hit Rf'asick. Though 
npportunity 10 pxpprif'n('f' thf' <lrt I'm surp thf'Y werp onp of the 
(If a pf'n<ll institlllion. Wp ('on- "highpoints" of thf' ('oncf'rt. still 
f inually . rpao of "iolpn('p nno ('ven this tawrlry segmpnt of thpir 
humnll rlegradation hilI it is sf'lrlom 'lct hroke oown 1 /~ of thp way 
'haf Wf' Sf'P or hpar of :lV fhing through fhf' song. ' 
rroeltwtivt' from Ollr corrpctional 'rht' crowd g;:tvp thpm n h<lrd 
prisons. ('rf'alivp ~pirit ('ontinnes timf'. their ff(uipmf'nt £I;:l\,P thpm 
IIlldauntf'o in thp ;-Irt of those (l hard limp Rno thp r,pnt'ral 
whom spend nl1y of flipir ypars in I'esponse was 10 WAlk out to see 
pf'llal insttutions, 'rhis show is what W:l!'; h;:lppening in the lobhv 
If'stimnn:v to Ihat fClct WE'll hpforp thf'ir Clet \V:1S finished. 
ILLtTSrONS ON A DOTJBLE 
DJMPI.F., their ('urrf'nt LP is not • 
,half CIS ohnoxious as their live ~ 
pprformance. Nonetheless it still 
lacks ('reC\tive originalitv. stYle, 
and taste. Not to mpntion' a so~md 
nne could caJ) their own. An in-
feranc{' that this might he an 
altf'mpt hy fhf'ir proouc(>rs to 
ll1ukf' a hit ~roup out of an 
imita!ion of a vpry popular on(' is 
hard to i~norp. F.spf'<'1aHy wht'n _ 
:\'011 ('ontf'mplatf' unt' of fI~f' titles 
011 thf'ir alhnm, Luck" Girl in-
clf't'd! . 
.J nst as thf' Clforf'mpntioned 
mCln and his rlangling feet 
vaniRhf'd up thf' firpplacf' ( no one 
f'lsE.' sf'f'med to havf' notkf'd or 
cared) the din from inside SJJh~irlP.R. 
Wafchin1?' fhp cTOwn. fi1tpr and 
tnill ahout. their m('an nge 
Iwcam(' (lpparf'nt. Clhollt lR or so 
ane harrlly aj1~' glittpr. fHnrdly 
what one might hcH.rp aSRumf'd t~ 
find at a fLol1 Rped ('onceerf. 
Though this shoulrln'f have heen 
surprizing. sincp this wm; nlso the 
con't. on pg. 13 
John Sebastian: 
As leader ano creative forcE' of and f)('nnv notl{~rtv(haJf of thE' 
th<'Lovin' SpoonfuL (,lnO later as M(l~n(ls a~rl Papas): 
one of the chief singer- Aftf'r eipparting Ihe 
songwriters in thE' latE' HlfiO'~, Mugwumps. .John jonrnf'Y('o 10 
.fohn Sebastian has placE'd nn Ihe SOllth and ::-tuoif'd with hltlE's 
inoelabJe stamp nn ('ont(lmporary f-!llitat'ist Lightnin' Hopkins. 
music. His contributions hav~ picking up 0 nE'W sencE' of the 
now spanned more than fE'n years I'oots from Ihl' I'f'nownrd 
,John wrotE' two I'ilm s('orf's. onf' 
for "YO\l'I'fl A Bit~ Hm' I\](}U'''. 
",hieh rC"atm'f'fl til(' nin " OnrJing 
B" HOIll(, Soon", ami a <;('Ol'f' rOl' 
\\'ulld.,- :\lI"n's "\\'hal's lip Ti~,'" 
Iii."", .,\1'1"1" tlw Spoonful 
t'llishlllHlf'(1 ill 1!I(ii, primal'ily nllf' 
. I.. I'/lad !':lfigu«'. .John \\Totf' a 
and have E'ncompassE'd '10 n hlu('sman, .John tll"'n rL\I'IIT'n"~ to 
, ,,11 ('011 plf' of hlll(,s f(lr ,Ji mill" Sh itH' . 
hreadth of mURical stYles thaI Npw York (In(1 f'ormno tll(',' I' I 
' ";1 ~rn;H WHy slww that 0; (m'f'fl 
ranges from hallards to ('ountry LOOVJN' Spoonful. a nmnr ('ulled Dusnn lIoffll1:ll1. 
hlues to film scores, from a ,John Hllrt ~,on<1, TtlCl> J h ' 
h ~- , n n s post-Spoonful pf'rioo as 
As with any pprcE'ptive 'nrtist. Spoonful markpd his E'ntry into it solo flT'tis"t \\'C1S vE'ry SIIf'('{lssfIlJ 
carrying on involves· n steady T('('n Pan AIlE'Y, thE' sE'comi ph:lsO and il WilS Iwrf' that thf' pE'r, 
mpasur(' of growth and .John's of his carp{'r :1nd fhe most forming <1speet of his C<1I'('('r W:JS 
('ar('er is no f'xception. It has fr(,l1ptic. so widely dispiaYNI. Iff' 
takE'n him through sPvf'ral ~:tf'v(, BnonE', Zal Ynnovsky. rn('snwrizf'd (TowrlS fit nll thf' 
distinct periods in an f'v01utionarv ,JOE' Rull('r, and ,John. os Ihp major rock/folk f(Hthprings in-
PJ'ocess nf modification a nct Lovin' Spoonful. turnf'o ('hIding thp Big Sill' Folk F'f'stival , 
ret'inempnt that now rindfi him Anwrican E'ars away from the Ih(' h;lp of Wight ('oncE'rl 
once again with his own hano. Anglomania inrurrf'fl hy the And who ran forgE't his 
.John was horn in Nf'w York· Brithish pop invasion nne! f'n- leg{'ndary hHnds outstrptchee! 
('ity, the son of H famous classical !rancpd thE'm with n lruly pnsturE' of wounof'rmE'nl nt 
harmonica player. "-If' grE'W lip in American sh£lpE'd sound. nn Woodstock? 
Greenwich VillagE' and it was am.algam of jUf! hand, hluf's.folk, ,John B, SE'hastian. his fir'sl solo 
there that thE' first phase of his ('ountry, ragtimfl. vi11agf' f'thnic ('ffort. ClITivpd in Hlfi9 nne! sporff'd 
career--- that of prp-pminent harp and gospel. No onE' had f'VE'r II ~ophi~ti('atf'o divf'rsitv thaI ('rNfits It.. IO~f1f'd. 11(' r1 rf'W "'lIl'OPf' Ihnl .John hf'g;ln 10 work 
pJayer, guitarist. POf't. studio played mnsiC' Jikp th(' Rpoonful includ('n hotn thE' \\'i~py(Shp's n di('nchnntC'e! with solo work :mrl nil Tnt'zatlCl Kio, (111 :t1hIHll Tlnnwn 
musician-- took shapE'. F.arly AO's h('fore and thE'ir rhE'E'ry m('lodif's I <leiy' Hne! fhE' rOllsing IRf'o F:~'P thlls for Ihf' pasl ff'w ,'pm's hns I'm' 111<' SOllfhf'rn ('nlifornin dIS in 
Greenwich VillagE' W ~ <1 tE'eming developed Quickly into n long "''(pr('~s) .fohn !':rh<1sfinn Livf' I;(.<'n f'xpC'riml'nl in~~ with f hc' hnnd \\'hi('h he' nov,' tnnkps his homt' 
cornicopia of POE'tiC' OE'lights nnd sIring of t1nintE'rrupff'e! hits: I'ollow('d in Hl71 with 11 stylistic .;lrl1<'1l1r('. l\ JlH'rliC'1l101l<:. 
,John workE'd thE' minst('l haven in Younger nirl. "You Dion'thavC' d('pcll'ltlrP from .fohn R in thaI ('xa(',ing C'raffsmnn .hp wI'nt 0111 -
good ('ompany thE' Hkps of Roh to hE' so Nirf''', !':nmm('r in the ,John was truly solo this lim(\, /111 Illl' \'Oad 10 pf'rff'('f his nt'\\' liv(' 
()ylan, Phil Oehs. and F.ric An- City," Dnydrpam. "Nnshvi1Je /\Iivp {P. it fE'attlred no in- a<'l :we! nftf'r thrf'E' lollt's worth of 
dE'rs('n. ('<lIs" Cl~ld "Do '~'Oll hflliE'vE' in slrnnwntsolher thelll fhof;(l plny£'n I'ollf'gp c'onc('rts. hf' h:1S honf'd !lis 
Having droppE>d ont of NYU. l\1ngk". hy.John. 'PhE> Fonr of lis Inl::;o hand In his nf'sirpd ll1l'nSIll'(, of 
Slimp "By fhf' T(1I7nl1 nncf' H\'fld 
ilUlw "{'ginn \l'11('rf' Ih£' SI'hns,jan 
:1 borlC' is nnw n('sllf'n, s(,r'lllof'oon ' 
;1 nOJ'th<'rn flnnk nf thf' Htlll:,-'wond 
!lillI', JI is no ~urpris(', Ihf'n. Ihnt 
:I 'I':II'zn of' j hf' nmsir \\'nrlo "hollJn 
.John spent his timf' playing mm:ic As the writer nnd voicE' of thE' HI71 , ('onlinuf'd in:1O flVf'rrJy folk high nualily,. In 19T~ John :lI1n 
with just about E'vE'ryonE' nnd f!rollp .• John charmf'rl millions vain, If was (\ ('oncrpftlal" hand lotlrf'rl f'~I1~Jnnn '\ND ",if(' KlllhprinE' tlnn ')-\'c'nr-nlrl ,on 
('ventu~lIy landE'd hriE'fstints, with n gE'ntiE', Sf'rE'nE' vocal ~tylp fravpIUU(, pI',,,.f' "n.J . Ilnlland, l'a('kin~ IJP impr('ssiv(' HI'n .• John shCll"f's;J liff' Ihnl is n 
. also f'inrl solifllof' I hC'r(' , With his 
,.. "" u :l1~:lln 
first with thE' F.vpn Dozen .Tug Ihal WClS partkullarly soothing in r('alllrf'n n solo f::f'hnsfinn dt'awing rOWflr nlnn~ Ihfl \\'n~' continual \\'('lIsprin~~ ror jfnod 
Hand and latE'r with the IhE' lurhulE'nt IClttf'rlm's. ,Tohn nnd ,fohn wf'nl on 10 nppNlr on rtll Itwlurl{'(1 w(>r(' npP('.wan('f'S on C limp. folky ,1wlodi('s nnn n haCK', 
Mugwumps, a historically notable hane! plaYE'd nod limf' mnsi(' in th(' n111jor )If'twork If'l('vision Ill-itish If'Jf'vision [Inri :1 <:finl nl hO)1<' I'm' his J.1(>nllf', loving \"I'itim~, 
('ontingent that indlldE'd, all ('ra whE'n ~'food limf's wpre showl' from "Thf' nkk ('[lVE'" 1111<' nr H~'rlf' PHrk'~ fan1f'n frf'<' ,whi<'h" fhrol1,,-rh it~ "1\~ith'I' 
f 'h J '('on('('rls. I1plifling'lmiY<'r!'.nl ,nnhll' ",ill ,John. 7.al YClnovsky (latpr of the () lE'n III sort l"UpP y. Show" to "Pllp Wilson". nl"spit(' . 
.... . II wn:;:nftf'r his rf'tnrnfrom '1I1waYl'stal)d fhf' tl"~t nffim(' Spoonfu)) , th(' late ('ass E1liot In Spoonflll'~ \\'Clning stag('s the f'no"mous li~t of pflrfo!.m:mcp 
~...-..---...----~...-..~~.-..~~~~~~~~~~~ 
---, 
: HOMECOMING , 
TIlf'Y'f'p playing :11 ttw 
I'i('adilly Tuhf' thj~ \\'C'pk. lind T 
11lllsttw Iht' l'lst ro('k-mllsi(' fan in 
Torollt () t () rlis('ov('r HWTll The 
hand is Ilwdp lip of four !r.II~'S who 
do Be-lilies songs l'::trly stuff. ;]nri 
HlP S rgl'a III P('PI"'" /\ hlH',\' 
Bo; .. \ VI';! ... in ('list It Illf'. '1'11(':"1'1' 
almosl nnt for noh' nn till' alhlllHs. 
with allnWI'IH'I'S 1'411' lad{ of nr-
dH'sh'as, nH'lIo(1'ol1s nIH' s:'n-
th('sizE'!'s. '1'114' id,'a twing. if tlU' 
B"atl"s W('I'(' In I)N'fOl'I)1, <in.,', 
1,11(,:' in til(' Sk:' wit h Ilia motuts on 
stag.', this is flU' \\')1:' till''' might 
do it. Whkh llltog('lIwl' . SOUluts 
IiIH' an lH,tif;ti(' wildN'llc'ss f01' thc' 
huml. But tlu'Y flon'/ f('(') .hal 
way, Th,'\' semwlinH's ('omhhu' 
Iw(~ ew tln:('(' song ill a nH'le'(t:', 
making up tlwir own hrht~(·s, in 
n.'nU,'s I nu1it ion. Tf' hnh'nlly, 
tht'.v'n' !!()j)d, I\1nsi('aJl~', we,ll, 
whn (',Hl kllf)('k 1114' Bf'afl('s wlt"1l it 
('nUll'S tn ('ompf)sil1~ and 
:tl'l'anging. Visllally, it's quitl' a 
slllwk to SN' tlw S.'r~(,llnt JJ('IW/" 
Rat 
HOCK (l{IT IN THE HAT , 
The S,U. Program ('ommittee 
is sponsoring a Rock Night in the 
"HH1" Saturday, NnvE'mh('I' 2 :It 
H:()(). Two hundrf>o and fifty 
t ick('ts will he given out Tuesday 
Odober 29 nt :~:~o p.m, in lhe S.U, 







,\lhlllll ('0\'('1' ('osllImc's, rOl' 
.'''Hmpl ... ht'OIl~ht In liff' 011 sla~f'. 
Wlwn{'v('r thE' natm' Liv('rpool 
happens to comE' lip. p('oplf' in fh(' 
nlllsic husin('ss alwflYs ~f1Y' nh. 
II1('y'r<~ okay _ if "OU Iik(' Ill£' 
H('atlps. vE'rha1im This is :m 
Rock 
first {'om('-first :::E'rvf'd hflsis :mu 
the normal nmotlnt of gU('stR for 11 
Setfurday night in thE' RnlhskplInr 
will he allowf>d (211 guests), nnd 
Rign.'up ~hE'('tR will hE' provided fit 
the fickE't hooth in th(> R:IlJroom. 
The ('vening's pntE't'tninmpnt will 
1(' "Litpwitch,"a Hafhsk(>J1ar 
·3voritE'. 
nlfitudC' I (:Hn't \Indprst(lnd now 
Ihat 1'V<' ~('(>n nnd h('arr1 fh(' 
I!l'OUP, F'~pE'riaJJy, spping thaI 
dan('e floor gE'ts d('ltn~('d with 
p('op)(> for (,VE'ry nmnhrr Thnt's 
who (·nunlf'. folks, Ihf' rwoplf' who 
lish'n. ('njoy ,mri (ICHll'P. Not wr' 
n11lt'e !)l' IE'S::; nnl :-:iof' onsf'rvrrs 
'I'11<'r£' 111"E' IhrN' RE'P(,l'<IIf' f('{'ling:> 
I/wl struck mp :11' 1\.\':1I('h('o Ihpm 
work: }1'mharrassm('nl for 
Ihpm. for doing somf'onp l'lsp's 
Illat('rial (Ill lhE' timp (An f'm-
hm'r<lssm(lnt thE' hnnd its!'!f dops 
s(,f'iri.!:! 
lhn~(> If(lod. farmiliar tlll1f'S 
pP1'forrn('d so \\'£'11. 1\ n 
imnf-!inE'd/Df'ja VII. w(1llo('ring if 
ill'('(IIJ,v would hnvp hf'f'n Iikp this. 
:'\ny hand th<lj ('<In nHlk(' nw 
Ihink, as \1'(>11 ns ('nio\'. 11fIs 
sOllwf hing I!ning for it, f .ivf'rpool 
Kick Off 
'I'll(> (')ass of 7f) will sponsor a 
HnrrlPcoming Kkk-OFF P:H'f:v on 
O{'(ol1Pr :ll. at thE' BriogpwatE'r 
V(lts ('Iub t near T.f'gion Pi('ld) 
from H:()() In 1 :00, ThE' fE'aturt"d 
hand will he 'nayhr~·ak.' ('Ol'>t for 
tiCkt'tR will hp $1.00 nn sflJe 
Tupsday, OrtohE'r2H. Clt :~'af) in the 
Slf Ballroom. (llong with Sntur-
clay night's f'vent:::, Pllrchas(> of 
t1ws(' tirk('t~ .. ,II 110t prE'vf'nt you 
from buying a fickf't 10 a Saturday 
night ('vent. Open to n11 RSr 
studt'nts and tlwir gl1f'stl'. 
9 
10Th .. ('Otll tllf'nt 
Floats and HODlecoDling Queen 
A grand total of $410.00 was 
donated hy various ('[lmpus 
(wganizations to thE' Hom('('oming 
ri~loa1 PrizE' Fund. Thf' hrf'ak-
nown on priz(',!'" Cl r{' ns fo1lows: 1 st 
priz(': $250: 2nd priz(': $150: ~rd 
priz(>: $H5. 
ThE' oona I ions a l'f' as follows: 
SGA $100; MAA $75: norm 
Council $50: Afro Am. $25: Great 
Hill . Womrn Rf'siornts $25: 
Dllrgin HCln $2fi: Alpha Upsilon 
$2:1: Scott Hall $25: Tillinghast $2: 
Class of "77" $Hl: Nowm[1n (,lub 
$l(): F'arlh Sripn('p and 
(;{'ography $10 .. W.R.A. $75, 
Nominees: 
.J nriy H('rJ!sf rom 
1977 




Thr Studf'f Pnion Roard of 
novrnOl's in placr of a financial 
('cmtl'ihution, will awarei two 
Il'ophit's. On" of thf'sC" will hf' 
~in'n for first prizr anei will hI' 
kf'pt h:\' thr winnin~ or~anjzation. 
Tlw s('(~onei h'oph~' will hI' Illa('('(l 
ill a trophy {1ispla~' ("asf' in thr 
Pnula Ynlp 
197(\ 
WI Tn Socjpty 
{Inion and wiIJ historically rHord 
thC" First Pl'iz{' Float for this year 
and ~'f'ars to {'omf'. '1'hf'l'f' is a lot 
to win, so do yonr hf'st. 
This year a ne\v innovation j.p 
judging has hf'E:'n irnplE'mf'ntf'd. 
A non-partial judging committee 
has heen assemnlE'o from the 
('ollege Staff and this committee 
wiII judge the floats as well as 
making a deC'ision for the 
Homf'coming Queen from the five 
( ;)} finalists. 
This year's committee: 
Fanning. Dr.Wpygand. 
Barry. Dr. Tufts. 




Primary voting for Homecoming Queen will he on Friday , Oct.25,1974 9-4 pm 
both will be across -from Finals will be held on Wednesday Oct. 30th 9-4 pm 
the Bookstore Get out and VOTE 
TI(XET SALES 
$ POLICY $ 
'1'11<' following tick('t PlIl'-
C'lwsing :lIld Plltranc(' pnlici('s to 
Ill<' thr('(' Sntul'fl<lY night f'V(lni.s 
"(;:1Y Nifwti<'s Night" in th!' 
{'ym. "C(lsino Nighl" in fh(' 
SllId<'nt t 'nion Hil Jlroom nnd 
"Hnlhsk('II<'1' Night" fN111Il'ing 
111(' I'oek Ilnno r ilpwirh, will 1)(' in 
"fI'('('t. So 11::; to nllow n mnXimlllTI 
11Itnll'l' of' studpnts to ;lllenn 
Ih('sp pvpnts nncl 1n f'liminal .. 
litl('s fit 111<' cioor fhE' night of th(' 
('v('nls' IlUO the' rrohl('m~ thnt go 
iliong wi! h Iinf'R, t hproliC'iC's will 
11(' as follows: 
1. Tickets for :111 I hrpp f'\,pnts will 
1'0 on sale 'fllf'S oflY nct ~9fh £11 
:I':{O pm'in Ih(' Sttl(\C'nl fTnion 
Hilllroom. 
:'. 1\ II li{'kpts will hf' sold in nd-
\';w('{'. 
:1 Fach stunf'nt will Ill' allm\,f'(l In 
IJlII'ehnsl' Ikkl'ls I'm' flnl~' ntH' nf 
thl'SI' ('\·(,lItS. (lnly Iwn Ii('kl'ts 
IWI'mw In willlw sold In sltull'lIts 
lI\·c'I'IX.\TS Ill' H t!1'. 0/(1 ('nllf't~(, In's 
amI 1('IHIHlI':lI'~' 1I)'s TH'm',' Ihal 
\,1111 111'{' a sf IHll'l1 1 (whic'h is 
IlN'4'SS:H'~') hili ;U'f' not IWHOf nf 
a1!c'. It' ~'()\I dn nol h;1\'1' ;t nt'w 10 , 
\'fUl 114'('d a pid tn'"d (h-i"",,'s 
Iit-I'IH'" to t!C1 ,llong with \'tllll' nlel 
. III' (l'lnllCH';lI',\' In, 
-I. J<'(l<,h stm\pnt mny hring one 
LfUf'S! to f'nsino Night or r.ny 
Nint='lit='s Night. Thf' gllPst mllst 
pr('sent ;1 valid IRyr 1d Tn [It the 
cloor (mnss drivprs licpnce), 
:i. TIl(' IIslIalfJ \l(lsf policy will he in 
I'ff('cl HI Iht=' Hnlhskf'lIpr I?S gllest 
Illax. signpd lip in ndvfll1cP Ilt th£' 
SIIlf!pnt fTllion info hooth 1 
Ii. 0I1('P;1 rH'rson If'cIVPS Hn~' 011(' of 
I h('s(' ('vt'nls h(' nr shE' will not h(> 
allow('(1 10 n'-(lntf'r f hf' ('\'(,111 or 
('ntp!, on(' of fhp oth('r f'''f'nts. 
This policy wns riplprminf'o hv 
Ill(' Honw{'oOling ('nmmiftf'P finn 
111(' Slunf'nl {Inion Progrn Ol 
('oOll11i11f'(' in th(l npst intrpsts of 
"II sludplllR. 
Illlm(>('oming ('ommittf'(' 





(:".'U( 1Ii11 WOllll'n'S Rf's. IInll 
.\SS('. 
(;rpat Hill Mf'n's Rf's. Hnll ASHC. 
{'I("Iss of Hl7fl 
('lass of 197fi 
('lass of 1977 
Stud('nl {Inion Prop;!'am C'om-
III i IIpp 
.Iim Md,Htlghlin 




Thl:' Studl:'nt {Tnion Program 
Committee is sponsoring a Casino 
Night on Saturday, Novemher 2, 
of Hom('cominp; w('('kpnd from R-
12 p,m. 
The mere admission price of 
$2.00 p('r studl:'nt ('ntitles vou to a 
night of gamhIing with' $10,000 
live (>ntertainm('nt. Cl free sand~ 
wirh and soft drink ano a heer and 
wine cash har. 
Prizes will he Cl\vRrdpd at the 
('no of the ('vening. Winners of the 
~amhling stations will he paid off 
on a 1: 1 oasis for their hets and 
also rec('ive a numher of COupons 
hased on the value of their bet for . 
the drawing at th(' end of the 
('vening, 
Tickl:'ts will go' on sale 
. Tuesday. October 29 in the SU 
RaHroom at ~:~O p.m. n;;ee' 
Homf'('oming ticket policy', Th~re -
arp only ~oo tickets.sO' f:ET 
ynUREl F.ARLY AND TRY 
YOUR Uf('K .I\T BEATING 
THF. ODnS Tickets will go on . 
sale Tuesday, October 29, at 3'!:JO 
J~.m. in the SlT Rallroom. ~o 
tIckets p(lr J.D. wil1 h(' ::;oJd and 
there is no limit \ on guest 
('aparity. 
SUE' A mlrE'ski 
1977 
\{ ( Hill 





Class of 1970 
.Tanis larkin 
1977 
"fro t\ Jjl 
SlIzann(> .JllC'ohson 
197!'l 
Kappa f)pltCl Phi 
SIJE' RellE'VuE' 
197fl 









('lass of 197H 
"Vanity thy naDle is 
O('(Ohf'f :H. J!l7-1 Thf' Commf'nt 11 
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" 
HOMECOMING W'EEKEND 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
. The1974 Homecoming Weekend Committee, with great pride and pleasure .' 
announces the "Official Homecoming Weekend Calendar - 1974". . .. 
Tillle Event 
Wednesday October 30 th 
All Day TRICK OR TREAT 
8: OOpnl RE RD 
Thursday October 31st 
All Day TRICK OR TREAT 
1 
Saturday Nov. 2nd 
Sponsor Location 
WHO CAMPUS 
A AM RATHSKELLER 
WHO CAMPUS 
9:30am COFFEE HOUR FOR ALUMNI CHEERL.DRS S·U· FORMAL 




: 30pm HALF TIME SHOW 
8: .. ", ..... 
Sunday 
SU PRO COM SU AU:D1TORIUM 
SU PRO COM SU AUDITORIUM 
WHO/WRAI IN 
MAA KEllY GYM 
Special Notes . 
. ...., ...... .&.1. GYOUROWN 
KNIFE 
.. 





SEE TICKET SALES 
$ .75 MISSI()N 
Cuckoo's Nest 
a Success! 
" ... On(, flf'w f'3St and ont' flew ~('st and 011(" 
I f1pw ovel' thE' ('u('kno's IlPst." 
(((i Last 'v\'f'.ekend the Southeastern 
Massa husetts University 
Theatre Company presented an 
outst.anding production of Dale 
Wasserman's 00(' FI('w O\,f'f TIl(> 
('u('hoo's N .. sL This powerful 
drama, whose setting is in a ward 
of a state mental hospital. depicts 
the terrible power and authority 
of Nurse Ratched over the in-
mates and in particular. over 
McMurphy, the lead ('haracter. 
The role of Nurse Ratched was 
marvelously portrayed by the 
tallented Terri Cabral who made 
the audience totally despise her 
by the pnd of the show (Bravo!). 
R i('k Chelbek g~lV(l thE.' t'ole of 
McMut'phy all the gusto necessay 
for such H dE'manding per-
formal1(,p:. 
Two other roles played by P til 
Gl'uham (Dale lIarftill~l and 
Manny Carrciro {Chj('f Bt·omct .. nl 
d .. s .. rv(' m(,lltioll for tlH'ir 
slIpf'rla tiv(' pf'rfornull1(,(,s, TI1('s(' 
two h .. ld tilt' auoipn{' ... in til(' palm 
of th .. it' hands dnl'ing t1w t('ns(' 
dramati(' s(' .. n .. s and had th .. m 
1'()Ii('in~ with lanJ1htN' dtll'ing til(' 
hyst4'l'kally flll1ll\' S('('IH'S. 
Angus Rail<'y: th<, ctirectOl'. 
once again provE:'d his abilitY'with 
I his production. Th<'r(' were no 
stagnant SCE"nt's at all. Thf' show 
f1oW('Ci smoothly with fh~ audio 
llnd lighting {'u<'s ht'ing executed 
quite profeSSionally. The pace 
I1Pver slacked as is th<' cast' with 
som<> ('oU<,ge prodtlctions and-
charactE'rizalioll rf'mClin('d firm 
<md unfaultering throughout the 
show. It ,,(IS the most ol'1ightful 
three hours' I havE' spE'nt in the 
t~ratre in a long limp. 
Canada on Display 
On October 16. 1974 J<ean-Louis 
Delisle, the Canadian Consulate 
General in Boston presented to 
Bridgewater Sta te College a 
display of Canadian exhibits as 
well as ~ very generous donation 
to the college of two hundred 
books concerned with all aspects 
of Canadian life. The History 
department and the State CoUege 
Commission on Canadian studies 
sponsored the display. Professor 
John Myers, Chairman of the 
History DepartmE"nt was largely 
responsible for the organizational 
work behind it. 
In making the presentation to 
the college, the Consulate General 
stated that he was very pleased to 
donate the collection of hooks to 
the college. HE" stressed the im-
portance of national identity to 
. every nation. Tn presenting the 
display, Mr. OELTSLF. STATED 
THAT THE PURPOSE OF THE 
DrSPLA Y WAS TO RRING AN 
Club sponsored a lecture on 
Canada hy Professor .John Myers. 
The lecture. "Canada, What's the 
Difference" was a very in-
formative talk deal'ng with the 
similarities andrlifferences bet-
ween the United ~tates and 
Canada. ThE" lecture toU('hed on 
AWARENESS OF f'anarla to the Canadian p<'onomy. politics. 
American citizens.' and social affairs.Tf was 
In accepting the presentation, /'olloWE'd hy a question flnrl answer 
Dr. Rondileau thankpd Mr. period. 
Delisle in his native F'E'nch. The ('c'll1adian oispJay \'fill 
President Rondileau pxpressed remain at the {'ollpge until Oc-' 
his gratitude and the hope for lober 29, 1974. If is rlisplayerl in 
continued close relations between the (')ement f.'.' Maxwp]l Library 
the two nations.'"' . on the' 'first .. second . and third 
The same evening the History floors. 
Gordon Lightfoot 
Gordon Lightfoot hrE'ezed into 
town virtually on the hE"E'ls of two 
successive Top 40's hits. Tt had a 
tendency to alter the ('haracter of 
the ('rowrl that gathered :It 
Symphony Hall from fhat of 
I previous years. Thf'rp Wf're more 
of the huhhly. C'ut(' ('rowd of 
~ldoring females usually ('on-
nected with Oavirl f'nssidy anrl 
the Iikp. 
SurpriSingly enough. the show 
as n whole riid not reflect an 
HdjustmE'nf to this type of ('rowd. 
H(' sang his hits I the heginning 
in what seeme-d to bE' a "I('ts'8 get 
l11('se out of the wflY" mannE'r clOd 
settled into' :my nrray of numhers 
--nlrl and nev' 
This year. he oio two shows 
and hy the secono. was fairlywell 
homhE'd on thE" contE'nts of the 
'('offe(' cup', a fact that oid not-
detract from thE" show hut 
rlefinitely set it 1'1 part from Rfly. ;In 
('vening of Iistf'ning to his nlhums. 
H£' lalkerl more-, felt I('ss inclinE'd 
to 'stick to business', cmo .. l1ow<,d 
for so~e Rpontanni('ty of feeling 
h~ight HS CI star. warm CIS lhE' sun. 
on stage--h'e pointf'dly ogl('d n 
retreating femB!£' who had ,ill!>t 
placed ~l re-quest at his repl. H(' 
waB more at his ('ase with his own 
ta lE"nt which ('ould hE' attrihuted to 
the '('of("(' cup' hul which (1)1'0 
('ould be seen nR H progr£'ssion 
within hiB elrt form: i.f'. from 
AirpQrt '75 
1" This film will probably be 
\\:Y as successful as the first however 
I don't feel that it is as good. 
The story concerns a 747 jet 
that has collided with a !>malJer 
plane. killing the navigator, the 
co-pilot and seriously inJuring the 
pilot. The stewardess is left to 
pilot the plane alone. Afte: t~e 
radio is destroyed, a mld-alf 
boarding attempt is tried. It was 
one of thE" better points to the 
picture. 
As for the performances all 
were f!ood. hut two are worthy of 
note. Karen Black. as the 
terrified stewardess. iR E"xcellent 
and Myrna Loy. as an alcoholic 
passenf!er. is a scream. Of the 
l'eamaining east only Charleton 
Hl'ston and George KE'nnedy Hre 
the only ones with_ good sized 
roles. H('len Re-ody. in her debut, 
as a singing nun. looks and acts 
ridiculous. 
The higgest fault with the 
movie is that it sE'ems that all the 
other cast m('mhers WE"re thrown, 
in sirriply hecause they were 
nam~s, Linda Rlair, Gloria 
Swanson, Sid ('aesar and Susan 
('lark coin~ off kind ofhalf-hakE'd. 
This was du~ to the fact that more 
time was spent on the actual 
disaster rath€'r than focusing on 
the people who are living it. 
Despite its faults it is (I. well 
made movie tlnd is worth gomg to 
see. f th 
.Judging faom th~ si7.£'s () . e 
I·- 'aitind to j?;et into see It: mes v. ,.... h 
.. Airport 1975" will bE" one of t ( 
years higgest hox office smaghes 
'paying riUE"S as it \w'rf'. in sC1100ns 
to final r('cognition as n rlE'finitE' 
talent--whkh. nftE'r nll. is whnt his 
('oncert vms (111 (Ihout. 
I might furthE'r adct that hE' 
r€'mf'mhf'rE"rl all of the woros 10 
"If You ('ollirl Rf'ad M~' Mind" hut 
f'orf!ot othE"rs. Hf' also snt oown nt 
IhE' piHno to sing n song written 
for his ctaughtE'r. n song fhat. 
Ihough rido('n with dkhes (ns 
ptC.l slilJ nwnagpd to (,Hptllrf' his 
I [df'nl r or mf'lodic progr('ssions. 
AmI CIS (1)WHYS hf' canl(' ilnct 
\\'('nl withollt fanfarf'. INlving 
some' of liS with rf'grpl about 
songs tw hHrln'f sting flno others 
with (l wish to hNlr "SlInoown" 
just on(' morE' limf', 
(con't from pg. 8) 
('orE' (11 thE' nClviri H(lwif' ('on('('rt 
Ihis past Sllmmf'r. 
(lilt of th(' smokf' fillf'd lond 
('heWS of til(" lohhy ('[lmf' mf'n with 
hnXNl. S('ftinJ! thf>m oown n ff'W 
feel nway from mf' T nnn-
e'ha la ntly !':tppppo (l\'f'r n no f1ilV(' 
thE'ir C'ontf>nts a r'lf'rmml J\hah 
I hough J. 1,011 Rf'f'o hao Sf'pn fit to 
givE' Hm:ton somf'fhing SWf'('t 10 
Slick on,.. for thf' hoxes Wf'rc> 
('huck 1'1111 of lnrgp mlllti·('olor('o 
lolly pops with 11 flll1 fnN' pirhll'C' 
of fJ .ou R("f>d ('omplf't(' with 
shades (nJa "~Cll1y ('nnt n:m('p") 
R:WK in th(' s('als nno Ihp 
nriviollsly spflrs('l~' pnpllln 1f'd 
thealre ""ns iamllwo fll11 ilmi 
tNldy 10 ('ook. nidn'f l:lkr long 
f'ithpr. opf'ning Ihp "how with 
"Sw('Pt .T nnf' " I Oil ",n11no f h('m 
Ill'. 'fhi!' ('one'prt wns no r('f1f'{'tion 
of Sillly (';Hl'! P:lnC'f' (his ('\IlTPnt 
J,Pl thoujJh l1(' rfifl pla~' Ihn! pIllS 
om' nr tWfl nthf'r ('Ills from it 
O~tf)hf'r 2·1, 191 t 13 
Equality for t~e same ... ! 
In last wrek's f'omment Mr. 
Stephen Prophet <'lnswpred my 
viewpoint l('tter to you. Now it is 
timE' for mE' to 811.;:;wpr that Jetter 
so that you may llndflrstand my 
position. 
Mr. Prophpt has su{'('eeded in 
taking my Ie-tt~r anrloifsing certain 
quotes lurnpng it against me. 
How('ver. Mr ProphE"t himself 
has rlouded the jRSUP. My position 
is ver" c1('ar: EQ(TAL TRF.AT-
MENT FOR ALL CLUBS 
TRYING TO REACH TH)~SAME' 
GOAI,s. If inde-E"d Mr. Prophet 
('onsidf'rs the. Afro-Amprican 
Society is somphow different from 
Ihe r€-sf 'of the organizations on 
('ampus. then it is timf' he gr€'w up 
find reaized Jhat fhrrr are 4049 
other sturl<>nts on this ('amplls. 
All cultural cluhs whpthE'r RJacks. 
German. Frn('h, English. 
('anadiian. Eskimoetf'. ar(' nil 
tr~'ing to attain th .. sam .. goal: to 
hl'inA' that pal'(j('ular {'ulturf' to 
this s('hooL 
WHRN Twets in grarleschool 
.. tny feachE'rs tried fo impress 'upon' 
me that 700 dors not E'qual 296~. 
fNnthin/! :--off nr 111f'llow high 
syl1C'rgy H('J{ l{. Holl Ihrnllf!h nUl 
Disappointmf'nf in iln~' of th!' 
aurlif'n('p thaf he Will' no lon~er 
playing his r'uitClr oirln't lnst long 
Ifl' (lXprpSRf'S thf' mllsk with his 
hewds, fa('(' .100 hooy O1n\'pmf'nts. 
Pnrtrnying slwh s('nsilivHy nno 
l'E'alism th(ll fhf' mm~ir nl limps 
Iwcomps .illst i1 h(1('kol'op for his 
int<>rprE"tflfions. Hf'roin comf'S 10 
mind hpn' immf'oiatf'ly ns h(' 
pnrl raypd t hp f'nt ir(" <.;('qllf'n('(' 
('ongrmls to th(' mllsil'. hf' gal 
I'pady. ~fO toff. rm:hf'o nllt nno 
,'O('ked nn. W:lf('hing him pf'rform 
his w:11('rial th(' littJf' oonhl nhnllt 
\\'l1nl h(' n'fE'rs In in songs ~\I('h :1S 
I It'roin. Whit(' HNlf Whif(' Light. 
TakE' (I W:-Ilk on thf' Wild ~id(>. 
Snlly (':In'l ncm{'e- is ('ompl('te'ly 
nhliviatE'd. Bul whnl (I hnckdrop. 
('onldn't J!pllh(> nllm('s of fhl' fonr 
Illllsicians hE" plC'lYE"d with to pass 
on 10 yOH. hilI thpy f'x{'('lI£'d his 
prior hnnfls in showl11nl1ship nnd 
lighln('ss of Ihpjr musical quality. 
T .istpning 10 IhE"m plllY his old 
INI' E'rial. pvpn I hE' n n('i£'nl \'('IYf't 
lIndC'rf!rOltnrl tlln('s. f\'[lV£' th('m n 
\'('ry oiffer(>nt flnvnr nnd In-
!prpl'('tHtion. Ano hf' oid pIny nlot 
of his nIl« stuff. most f'"pryl hin~{ 
wns familiar 
Working in lE'vis [lnd ~l('pvelf'ss 
T shirt. Jiflhls rE'f)p('ting from his 
sllnglClssPS. hf' WOVE' liS in nnd 
lll'Ounrl th£' musiC' r'iving nnri-
fnking ;lwny, M:Jking if ('om(\ 
alive viCl his f"xprf'ssivp hnno nnn 
llnless the lawsof mClfhrmalics 
have surldE'nly ('h:mgerl. it is still 
quite trllP. 
r can SN' no r<>ason why Afro-
A merican should r(>ceived 
$2Hfl!)('vE"n though th€'y asked from 
somp $7400 thE'Y shoulo he wen 
aware that the-rE" W (/~ only $RflOOO 
I () fill hudge-t r(>que-qts of over 
$ll~.OOO without ('Jass nllotmrnfs 
pte. Furlwrmorl'. thf' studf'l1ts 
th"l 1 h~H''' talkf'd to ('on('('rnitlg 
~'Olll' luulgl't. 111'(' non .. to happ~' 
with with th... ;U1l0nn( ~'Oll 
I·P('('i\'('d. Th('.,· h.-Ii ... ,· .. thllt you 
should h'1\·(. t'f'('f'i\'f'd II 10" I('ss, 
.rn dosing J \\'ould like to 
rE"mind yon ofth(' law of th(' rising 
('osf of ('(Ill ('a tion: When [lsking 
/'ormnr(' mone-y for clubs and 
etc. tholl mnst first f1pproach the 
Bnarrl of TrllstE'E"R. who do not like 
to rais(' fees of nny kind. If. Mr .. 
Prophptyotlarf' willing 10 hring 
your requeRt to thE" ('ommnj('r 
eafE"teriet nno ask thf' students 
oown Ih£'re,Vou'won'l g('t far~! ~ 
R('spectful1y. . . . 
G('org(' -V·~ Su] hpr\an(f.1T . 
Spnator-at large. 
hnoy inferprf'fflliol1~. fJi~ ('on~f:1l1f 
Il'ofion l11f1kp~ .Tflp:~pr ~(,f'm In7.~'. 
his int('rprf'tivE' nlo\'pmf'nfs nrf' 
cleepf'r :mo (1I1I<>r j hnn Rowif"s 
('onveyi ng murh I1lnr(' l'xprl'ssion 
:1Il0 ('mntionwithonl r('snrting In 
('Ia bora I (' props. o('vicC's. r;im-
H'icks or )11Hkp-IJP ~trnighf ( 
pClroon Ih(' infer('n('(,l from InC' 
should('r ,'ock [{. roll hul <:0 mlwh 
IPOI'(,. 
S\ll'prisingl~1 Ihp firsl hOl1r or so 
f h£' ('rowo kppt I h(' hoogie' ron· 
f'in('d 10 fh('ir spnts ... Whit(' lighl 
\\'hil<' \l(,HI ano thf' f'XPf'('/f'O 
(\xplosion ('etnW ilno ronfinllf'o :11 
<J high pitf'hf'filf'\,plunlil his finnl 
('I1('orE". 
Hnrd l'O('kinJ! 1IIlsif'iHns. LOll 
UPf' dnn<'infl. fTyraling :If n 
frantic If'vE''1. hili Ihf' rllins n(,Vf'r 
\"('I'P (ully nroppf'o. Hf' mnin-
JainE'd ('onlrol. 
'nil hC'ls roUpn q1lit(' ('1('('lrk 
I introdtl{'fion nf n s~'lllh('si7.('r is 
prohahly fhp most ohvinm; in fhis 
suhflE' ('hangp of f'mphm~js .... at 
\£'asl in ('on{,E"rt) :mo his rli-r('d 
involvpmf'nl wifh Ih<' :mdi('nc(> <IS 
his H('tions fi(,s('rih(' ,tjvidly what 
lil£' !"PlIRic Bllude-R to rtl('roin. Tnk<' 
1\ Wnlk on th(> Wild Sidf') "1l1d(' for 
:1I1 (lX('f'pt iona I pE'rrormnnf'f' nno 
I('aves 11'(' hoping for ;1 n('w liv(' 
albuTP Ihal rnight rnpfllr(' Ihis 
high ~yn(>rg:v music 'I'hf" pf'r-
fOnn(Hl('f' (If Ihp hnno nlonp is 
('nntljJh to promnlgntp this 
"I'NIUE'sl, 
SlIlIy might not hf' o:lf1f'ing 
illlymnrp, hilt T 0\1 Rf'(,o isn't f"Vf'n 
Ihinkinfl of Rt(lprin~ "p, 
,14 Tht' f'omnwnt o{'t ohpr 2·1. l!t71 
Student Governntent Association 
Meet the Senators 
oy Sue I,awson . 
This is th€' thirri in Cl series of 
intefvi€'ws to ('nElotE' you to learn 
a Iittl(' ahout your SGA Srnators. 
This WP(lk W6lI'f',' talking with 
.Juniors Ray Hanri flnri Sherin 
O'Brien: hoth an' rpturning from 
Inst yenrs :::enate. Ray is a 
hiology major <'mri curr('ntiy in his 
Ihird year as a sen.ator. H£' is a 
nH'mher of the following com-
01 if tees: Right,:,; ,mri Freedoms. 
('nmpus DE'velopmE'nt and the 
SGA's rE'pfE'sentativE' 10 the 
Board of GovE'riors. ShE'rin was 
('Iecled for I hE' first tim£' lC'lst year 
in a special plection. Shp is an 
r~arth Science major Clnn is on the 
EnucationaJ Affairs ('ommittee 
and Athletic PoliciE's. Both 
SE'nators have nefinitE' inE'as C'lhout 
SGA (lnn its potE'ntial in this 
school. 
Q: As a rE'slllt of thE' mass 
t'esignation of senators last YE'ar, 
do you think fhat the SGA lost 
I11l1rh grounri in rpgarns to thE' 
sludf'nt hodv'? 
Ray: Ithink it lost fluite Cl hit, and 
is just' now starting to gain it 
hack. 
Sherin: Throngh rE'signing the 
SGA lost a lot of student hacking. 
This was apparE'nt in rlections at 
the pnd of last ypar, no one was 
running for offices or voting. 
Hight now wE"rE' just starting to 
get the hall rolling elgain. 
Q: How is thE' SGA huilding itself 
hack lip in thp pyes of the 
students? 
Hay: Things likE' the ('~ntpr {SGA 
I'!.rppr ('ounciling ('llrriculum 
(;uidance ('pntE'r. Which is ten-
tatively scheriulpd to opm elt tht' 
('nd of this month). and little 
things like gptting involved in 
Homecoming and other activities 
all h~lp in making us morp than 
just a group of F.tudpnts that mf'et 
once a wepk. 
SIl(lrin: ThE' CE'nter is planned: 
hul therp'is still a lot of paper 
work. It wiJI he great for non-
('ducation majors. fhpy should 
psppcial1:v ~ake mivantag{' of what 
This W"eek: 
S(~:\ 
Tuesday night's mf'f'ting was 
rather routim'. Pnrier ('ommittee 
rt'ports. Hom('coming ann Food 
SPrviN's rt'portf'fl on the 
seht'nuIE's for Hom('coming 
W(l(>kend. ThE' SGA Special 
Committee for hiring [I ~t[lff for 
the' ('('Inter annollncE'ri Iheir 
necision which came' "fIe,' con-
siderable ('om:iderntion: Mrs. 
Theda A lizio. She will act ClS 
seeretary-co-orninator for the 
['pnler and will intially h(' in 
('hat'~e of getting t ht' (,pntE'r off 
tht' ground. 
. Pndef Old BlIsin(lss the NSSHA 
(National Sludent Sp('ech and 
H('a~ing Asso('iation) and 
Sociology (,Iuh BlIdgpts, who we're 
Up for special [l11ocation from 
{'ontiugenciE's. Wf're Hlloeat ('0 
$1 t:1I and $5R5 rpslw<'fiwly. Hay 
tlWI1 ,·pmindNl Ih., Sf'tUltp that 
th('~' will h(' ~()il1~ oY('r til(' 
rinHn<'ial pro ("dm'('s soon :uul 
thnt. "It is not a fh'ad is~mr h~' any 
IIwans!" An anH1WndnH'nt to tlH' 
('Ol1Sti( lit ion which was injtia lly 
hl'otl~ht IIJl and \'0(('<1 fln fol' the' 
fit'st tinH'. a( last w('I'I{'s Ilw('ting 
was 1'4'-vntt'ei on ami will 1)(' foJ'-
mull.v :H'{'('ptt'd as un am-
Ilwrulnwnt to tltt' ('onstitution of 
S(;A. It rraeis as follows: 
AMEND APPENDIX A, SEC-
TION (" ARTICLE L OF THE 
SGA CONSTITITTION TO READ: 
ANY rum OR ORGANIZATION' 
THAT HAS NOT HEEN ACTIVE 
fNlR THREE ('ONSECUTIVE 
SF.MESTERS AS EVIDENCE BY 
THE FOLLOWING CRTTERIA: 
1. THE HOLDING OF CLUB 
MEF.TTNGS: 2. THE F.LF.CTION 
OF OFFI(,ERS. SHALL HE 
DF.(,LARF.D DEFlTN(,T AND 
THEIR (,ONSTITl TTION NULL 
AND VOID. 
This amm{'ndme'nt will 
racHiale th(' mE'ans of cipclaring a 
dub's ('on~titution as null and 
void without having 10 go Ihrough 
Ihe St'natp and will nlso prevent 
:my old dub from rf'-organizing 
under an old ('on~:titt1tion. 
The mpeting now moved to 
New RusinE'ss and what ~E'empd to 
he. as far asJeedhack from senate 
mE'mhers, Ihe two most 
motivating topics niscussed all 
night. 1'heywf're: Ihp question of 
whal the SGA is going to use for a 
them{' fOf IhE'ir Homf'coming 
float. and a motion :lR to whpther 
or not money for flowE'rs for the 
RSC cheerIE'adE'rs for 
Homecoming WE'ek{'nd should 
('orne out of the Social Activities 
. Fund (which according to the 
constitution is under' the sole 
priority of thp 2nd V.P.) It was 
suggested Ihat mayh{' the 
(,heC:'rleadE'rs _('ould g('t flowf'rs 
from the school's grppnhouse. 
This idea was thrown-out when it 
wus discoverpd that the only 
f1owE'rs then" right now are 
,its going to offer. 
: What elbout the senate and the 
individual senators this year? 
Rav: WE'll. a large -part Qf this 
se~ate is madp up of new people 
who up until righf now Wf're kind 
,nf feeling their way. I think we 
got to a very rough start with 
t hdbudgets, hut from here we. 
('a~ go nowhere hut up. 
Sherin: Doing the hudgets right 
off was hectic, they're usually 
none in May. Now that Js over a 
lot of the new senators are more 
confident and arE' heginning to 
('om" out of their shpJ1s instead of 
:lust sitting at the n1E'etings. 
"Q: In regards to npw senators. is 
there any type of orientation? 
Hav: When I WelS a freshmeln, we 
got' a copy of the constitution and 
Hobert's Rules, hut T think what 
made it E'asipr for LIS to hreak in 
was the fact that thE' older 
senators wpre willing to help. 
This year WP rpally haven't 
made the pffort to hp]p the new 
senators and as a rpsultthey 
ra mp cold. 
Sherin: Anything they riid get 
was very brief. Whpn wp did the 
hungets, Paul went over what 
Ways and Mpans dops and how 
Ihey do it. hut it as vpry ~k'tchy. 
The npw spnators should get 
f;Omf' kind of orif'nfation. When T 
('amE' in last year. GrE'g Hall, then 
Atto rney General. wpnt ov('r thf' 
,'onstitution and Rohf'rt's Rul('s of 
'lrdf'), with' mI'. RlIt._~·on rC'nl1y 
'all't l1ndf'rstano it fully until 
'O\1'\'(, att('ndNI somf' nWf'tings Ill" SPf'1I it in action. 
gpraniumF.. 
Lastly thE' LE'gislative Affairs 
('ommitt;e propospd three new 
ammendmpnts to the ('on-
Rtitution. They are :lctually 
additions and wiH fill blank 
spaces rlp:lling with the 
mechanism for referring cases 
from the Lpgislative nnd 
Executivp Rranches to the ('ourt. 
and once they get there, how 
much time the court has to meet 
upon the mattpr. They were 
lassed hya ron ('all vote of 16-0-0 
nnd will he voted on again next 
week fls thpy arf' amm£'ndments 
10 the·constitution. 
IF \fOU STANO HERE 
TALKIN610 A 8UIlOlN61 
EIJEI(I{ONE IS GOING 10 
T~fNK I(OU'KE Cf\AZr.( 
AT LEAST, W!-tEN I TALK 10 
lHE GCHlXlL BUILDING, If U5TEN5 
TO WHAT I HAVE 10 SAI.{! 
Last Week 
The mpeting opened and Paul· confidentiality. 
('assidy motioned to take the Onder NE'W Business, a Ring 
Treasurer's report of Odober 8th ('ommittee was formed. Jim 
off the table. It was seconded the Wilde, Chair man of Legislative 
figure discrepancy c1arified r gnd Affairs made a motion for an 
the report was passed. ammendment dealling with the 
Rav read a Iptter form mechanism of declaring a club's 
President Rondileau, to the constitution nul1a1'ld.void. Itwas 
chairman of All -('ol1('g(' Com- passeq by·a roil can vote of 18-0-0 
mitt('('s, \\'hkh anawf'red the and. according to the SGA con-
question from T('a{'h(,f Prf'p. as to stitution. because it is-. an am-
what status An ('ollt'ge ('om- mendm('nt, must be . voted on 
mittt'(,s hav(' inr('lation to ag~in next. wee~ before it is. 
Faculty ('ouncil nnd SGA. This fot·mallY"accepted.. 
\ptt('r t'xplainf'd I hE' polieif's. Ray ~~ked, since~ccording to 
pro(,f'durf's and guidt'lin('s of Robe·;t'~· Rules' hf Order. the 
tht>s(' hodi('s. stating that tht'ir ParIimentarial (Jeanne Fuller) is 
f('{'{'nmt'ndations ar(' final. a non-voting .m~mher of the 
though thf' Pr('sid('nt may rt'qt1€'St Senate . and members of the 
r('('{'omE"ndations on th(' A('(' Senate c<;\.]'f~ m'akE' motions, 
findin~s from th(' SGA and whether 'llie SE'nate felt she 
'<'aeulty ('ound1 if hf' wishf's . .Jot> should be able to also. The 
thpn sworf' in th(' twn (2) new gene;a] feeling was. Yes she can. 
s('nators. Pat Rarrnn(juniorl and Under Announcement~, Joe 
.JoP La moth(' (sophomor(') and asked tlie Senate for reactions to 
Hay invited them to take th('ir Bridgewater's hosting of a con-
s('ats on th(' horsf'shop. lTndf'r ferance, shnilar to the one a 
Old Businf'ss· a ~ommjtt .. ('for North Adams,'somptimp in:-
tha solt' purpose> orhiring a staff November or Dpcemher. There 
foJ' thE" SGA -('arrf'('r ('ounceling were no objections so .... planning 
Curriculum Guidance Cpnter was on this will start right away. 
pstablished with thp intension of .Jeanne Fuller protested to 
reporting thE'ir rpsults hy the next senators voting "no" without 
meeting! {'ither ('xplaining why hefore 
The ('onfidentiality report hand, or objecting during the 
proposed hy the Rights and discussion period hpfore the 
Freedoms ('ommittee came fluestion is called on amotion or. 
next. This report. modeled after proposal before the senate. "If a 
Framingham State's, is a result senator disagrees with a motion 
of comhining Dr. Rondileau's he should say so- it could in-
statement with idpas of the fluenee other senators' votes," 
members of the committee. "It is she said.The (,hair agreed and 
much more flpxible and complete there was somediscussion on this 
than the Presid(lnt's" stated matter. 
.Jeanne Fuller. The different Ray then nominated Pat 
areas of confidentiality are Barron and .Joe Lamothe to the 
divided into levels, pach level is Lpgislative A ffairs Committee. 
more confidential than the one there was somp talk over what 
before it. This was passed by the the SGA's float for Homecoming 
Senate, and if it is accepted by would be and the mE'eting ad-
Pres'ident RonriiIeau. it will be the iourned. 
official school policy pertaining to 
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((~f~ ___ _ 
1\ niee homp for a ('uf£', lovable, 
pig fa if tn(lcaqup monkpy :lnd 
('a g£'. Brown hair fmd ryes: Must 
sell 
For Sale 
1\ ~lice homf' for a sutp, lovable pig 
lall mHcaqUf' monkpy <1nd ('({gP. 
.. Rl'own hair and pYPs. Must sell 
h£'cause no one at homf' to lak,' 
care and love her. $100 or nest 
offer. ('all ::l:J7-9:~Rfl. A.sk for Pat. 
Schwinn Suburban 10-spped hik('. 
Ahout a year old. Vpry good 
condition. ('an he S(3(3n in the 
laundry room tip th(3 hill, Rpst 
offer room ::l12 or cal1 f'xt. :J74, 
Supro (;uitar - ::l years old - Rx-
('ellent ('ondition. $RO.OO solid. 
('(III 2!l::l-7:11:J wf'ekdaw; Clftpr fl 
pm, only - no WP('k ('nds. Ask for' 
H('nlrice. 
Mica comhination W;H'-Wa\' Fuzz 
SI1('('ja I f'fff'('ts JlNJa J - S:15.l\lso, 
Silvf't'tonf' 1!l67 f'IN'tt'jc r.uifar' 
$::0. ('all !lRJ-21-H~ afjf'r !l p.m. 
prolE'rts n child nr-nins! tuhf'r. 
('U/Oz.;;iR. /I. fift~r-('rnl pif'('r 
'h,rcom('s sf'E'ds for'R,:WO lomalo 
plnnls. /l.nrl if a no liar ~Of's inlo 
Ill(> hox, 2fi tl10r(' c'hildrpn will 
hav£' ('xpr('j~{' honks for school. 
Thi~ y<>ar Ihl' W.H,O Sorif'lv i~ 
- organizing (l PNT('F:F' Trick' or 
Tl'paf rrogram on ('<lmrl1f>.l\no 
I'v('ryone ('an hf'lp. hy nrlrling ow'' 
('onlrihlllions 10 Ihis \'f';ll'S 
lI;lIlow('en colJfctinn. \\'(' hf'lp nod 
hf'a It h ;1 no w('lI-hf'ing f 0 I h(' IiV(lS 
III' millions of chilnrf'n 
f (lok for liS Th1lrsdav Of'totWl' 
:1I. \\'(,'11 hp in 1I"If' ,;nion .'1l1d 
(lI'OIIIHf thf' ('~mplls nil nl1Y 
Ihanks. 
class of '75 
Tn Hc('orl'ian('p with , hft 
"('comm('ndalion of fhf' A('nopmi(' 
Siandin,!! (,pmmitlf'f', Prf'sinpnf 
Ho ndilP(1u clllnolln(,pd nn .Tnnmll'v 
IfI, IH74. Ihil/. f'ff(>('liv(' with fh~ 
.JIIIl(,. 197fi ('omm'('ncf'mf'nt. "no 
pprson if> to hp on thf' Ij$1 nnlpss hl' 
01' shp h<ls Inkf'n -, slIffici('nt 
Illllnlwl' of ('onrs('s ;n Ih(' spring 
S('nwstpr to ('ompl('tf' [l II rlpgr('p 
I'('qllirpml'nls prior 10 
LfmrltlCl I ion. " 
T/l(' vradlla I ion rf'fJll irpmf'nfs, 
ineiuding Ih(l l'illP nal('s for npgr('(' 
applka.t ions. nr(' Jistf'd on PilP,P ~9 
of' thp 1974-7fi Irnl'if'rgrnnlJilfp 
catholic center 
Catholic (,pntpr - RrE'ast F'f'eding 
A Jecturp wi11 he given hy R('tty 
Sprgi on "The Arfvantilges of and 
altitud<>s Tnwards, Rrf'ast-
feeding." It will hI" hpld nn 0('-
lob<:r !{O, 1974 at 7:::l0 p.m. in the 
classroom of Ih(' ('atholic (,pnter, 
A movie wiJ) a Iso accompany the 
lecturp. If is fr(lf' 10 nH rind 
('veryont> is invitf'o 10 att('nd. 
('.11 holie ('('nter - ('offet' House _ 
Tntt'rested Players 
The ('atholk ('(>nft' is lookin~ 
rot, ll(>opJ(' who would hI' in-
tf'rf'stf'd in Jlla~'ing- for' n ('offf''' 
Jlons(' on Ifomf'('oming Wl'l'kl'llff. 
Tht, Ifonsf' will hf' hl',ld on Smutn \" 
NO\,f'lllhf'.' :L H17,·1 at· R:OII p.m: 
:'n~'flIW who is int('t"f'stf'd 111(,:lsr 
('untlH't: Tf'ssip 1\'T:l~'f'I', WnoO. H:l:l, 
EXT, :l:l7 01' Pat nlH'kl",', (;.'I'llt 
Ifill, Hnom IIfI, EXT. :17~. -
huddy ·club 
Tiff<' HPPPY ('J.UP. - i~ in 
d(lsppratp n(lpd of mnlf' ,'ohll1-
I ('{'rz.;; t n (J hi g "rot hf'r to Onf' of 
~('V(lr~l I hoys waiting In hp ,pnirpd, 
If VOll ('an hf'lp nrnp hy thp RllCln~' 
(')uh cuhidf' 10('1)/(>0 in Slnnf'nl 
(kfoIWI' 21, 1!l71 TIl(' ('onmWIl( 15 
volunteers 
IHW('KTIIN V A II()~PTTI\L 
~Illdpnl \'(1lonl(,prs nrC' 
lIrg(lnlly IlProf'o tn assist in Ih(' 
Il'palJnpnl progl'nm for' 
,hospitalized \,p/prnJ1s. 11l:1n~' of 
whom hav(' I·pc('nfl~' ,'ptlll'n('d 
from Vipt Nmn Almnst :lIly 
limp spgmpnt ('onvpni(,l1t forlh(' 
\'ohmtppr('nl1 hI' :trrnnr,('iI in "Iwh 
i1I'('as CIS Nursing ~('rvipf' 0(,-
('\Ipational Tlwrap.v. T.ihrnn. nne! 
M ;lIl11a I ;\ )'1 S Thf'ra P" Tn 
;Irldil ion t hf' hnspita I is s('('king 
\l'Ollwn 10 fl /f('nd nan('('s hf'Jrl 
Iwi('(' ('[Jch month nn Thll1'srlny 
("'f'llings. Til{'rp is also II nppl'i 
"0\' p('rsons 10 ('sPort I hf' \'f'ff'rans 
In (';tlholic J\1nss on SIIt1r!ny 
Fllr nddi1ion:t! in 
fut'lnalion nn :111\' of 11:,··,(> 
pr()gl'an1~ p/P<lSf' -=1'(' 1\1:1r'lh<1 
,11l1H'S. Offi{'f' (If SIlIn('l1t ~('t'\'i('('s 
II)' ('nil MI'. Pplon. ;-,H;l-4!l1l1l R"I(t 
:l:l~1 :r I 1 h(l \' A "(l~ril:1I 
lectures 
'1'11(' Hriogp\\';Jlrr Hnp I ;i'ollp 
will holo its first T'~nlJ "1111 III Ill!' 
(:Ililarian ('Iliv(~rsnlist P:ll" 
~()n:w{'. SO (rnion Sft'(,pf. 
Hl'ieig£'wnlpr. on IhE' l:lst r"l'idnv Ilf 
Ol'loh('1'. fh(' ?~Ih. :11 It PM ;rhp 
d('gr('{' ftnm f h(' f1 niV('rsit~r of 
Ilong Kllnf-!, Sb(' rf'cf'ivpci hpr 
~TaRI(}I' of f ihr:lI'Y S('jpn(,(l d('gy'p(I 
from Ow PlliVPI'Rit~' (If Mnrvland. 
In Jlf'{'violJS talks. Hl(, :l1Idi('nc(' 
h:l~ Il('pn f'nlhrflllpo h~v hf'r 
pn'spnl nlion. Thf'rf' will hf' :l frf'r 
will nffpl'ing. 
personals 
r.r·'HHJL T'(WERS OF' Rsr 
l'NfTr?1 P('rs('vf'r(' for Ih~ 
{'orrrci rpprf'spn f Cl t ion of f h(' 
~r)('('ip:;. no not nllow Ihp 
dC'fan1 i1lion hy thf' HAT F'inks 10 
"{mtintl('. B .. M ((lIi(ls~,gl 
Dotty - Hey, Toots. if's neat to 
have a friE'nd. Love,Dummy . 
"What an <'gotist! ~!! 
/)P<1l' / Vllllif' H 
"<lppy.IfIlPP.\'lhf'~)41hT Fl'Om Ill!' 
P<lng 
. \lnrion slll~' hHPP\,. Im:f' .f\i'f'p 
smiling Think of' 0llr ~ong :lI1n 
\\'(,'/1 11(' IOg(lthpl' 1\ 11"111\' lo\'p, 
.1;Jck I/l(' n,r 
B;lI""l(J frPllk - H:1Pp~' 19th on Ih(' 
IHlh. I 0\'('. f h(' T'W()P~ P S 
Sf)IT~' if's Iell(', 
Jill I'll "~'1:l11rf - 1\ 11 h01H~h it 
pa:-;:-;{'o - Ill(' wish i!' sl ill <:f'nl 10 
\'0\1 hy liS JlllPPY nl'lntpn Bir-
Ihnay, I P\,(' from "'hf' Sll("~" 
HS(, ~1\lO('ntR. 
/2-string Yamaha Gllitar for saJp. 
P!'rfect condition. Asking $12fi,OO 
or hest offer. Tndudes case. Ask 
for ,Judy at 947-4RRfI (LAkf'viHe & 
Middlpboro pxehangp) 
( Irga niza I ion officP!'. :~rn floor nf (''''al(~fn'p. . "_ . Ill<' S.U .. ('xI. 4!1? 
If 'is important fhnt·· p\;p~:v 
. slIh.iPef will h(" '''fhf' PnlhJl iOIl of 
Tilnl"', Wilw. dwpsp. llf1n 'l,iOf'r 
will 1)(' s('rv('(1. Thr Pllhlic i~ in-
\'ilpo--- fllf'(1s(' ('n II 1 "wh :1110 
11('1('11 Wf'slnn lit fiq7-7lfifi fir 1ifl7-
:>;):>;) "'I'll(' Polhllion of Tinw" is 
III(' lill(' of II I[lik {1i\,pn hv Ih(' 
Pn'sinpnt nl' Hnston lr1ii\,prs'jly :11 
his inHlJt1llralion. Thf'rf' will h~ no 
sPP('C'h('R. .JIlSt ff'llow s hip :tno 
di:-;(,lIssinn. 
lost 
Lost an opal ring, oval shaped in a 
gold setting. If found please 
return to Pat Fuller, Great Hill 
I'mll ::l18 or ('all ext. ::l 4. 
newman chili 
Npwman C'lub Halloween Party 
'rheNE'wman Club will he holding 
its Halloween Party on October 
2~},1974. r will begin at 7:00 p.m. at 
the CTHOLTC C('nfpr. "'vE'ryone 
get dressed up hecause there will 
he a prize for the hest costume. 
There will he gamE's usic and 
refreshments. Admission is 2!ltt! 
Hope to se you there! 
unicef 
s('nior /lotf'. Ihprf'forf'. Ihl1t 
participation in !1r<lnnrdion 
('eremllniE's is Jimitf'n '0 thosf' 
stuciC'nls who ha"f' mf'f all 
i!I',l(hwlion I-f'fjllirf'mpnls 
SllIo('nls who havf' nol nwl Ihpsf' 
l'<'fluirernpnts will hf' [rivf'n :m 
(lpporhlllit~' In paI'licipn'f' in a 
sllhsf'qm'nl {'('rem(ln~' 
ride/riders 
1 (lJn going to Wpstfi!'Jn Sf "in 
Spl'in,!!fi('lcl <lrea. Ihf' first \\'f'('k 
('ml in Novemher, T will hp 
I('aving from RS(, nn F'riony. Nnv. 
1.11 :Ulfl p,rn willing In l(lkf' rinf'l's 
who :I)'P' willing 10 sh<lrf' Pxpf'n:,p 
'.('(lVP .. pply on whprp kiln gl't in 
On Sunnay. (ktohf'r 97th :11 
lfl::m j\ l\1 , ,II fhp F'irst P;Trish 
I ! 11 it a ,'j.1 Jl Jl 11 i \'f'rs;1Iisf ('hlll'('h 
~('h;lnl ~f . ,J(l~'('P I (llltlg nf 
Hl'iol f ('w;llpr ~f;rtf' rll!Jf'gp's 
lihl'ar~' ,,1;lI·r. \l'ill talk fin 
"()ripntal ('"If\ll'(' nnn H('lir~ion" 
Th(' pllhlic is ('ornicIlJ~' im'itpo 10 
:rllpnn !\1iss I PHilp is:l (,hrisfi:m 
"':IS horn in '('aJ1fon,hrnll~hl lip in 
II rlJlg K Ilng. II n n "('('('i \' PO hpr Po t\ ' 
'long· \"ail llPIi1 it is OYf'r' :mrl 
Ihal {'plphrafion 10 folio\\' will hf' 
\\'('/1 \\'(11'1 h if \'111' P:l J 
'I'll 1'f'-f'\'alllC'llion r'o-(,OIl1ls('Jors in 
I"~(' ;II'PH: T npf'n \'('11' Plpl1sf' 
/';111 r i7 III ('xl :{7.:J nl' wriff' R()"I, m 
(;1'('(11 "ill D(Il'm I ;l!l1 ('(1 II i ng f his poli('~r 10 I hf' 
nftpntion of all I1wmhf'rs of tl1£' 
('I,lSS or 1975 so Ihn! \\'hf'r('vf'r 
possihlp acijustm('nls 10 progrnm.;; 
lor t Iw s('('ono sf'mf'sjpr m:JY h(l 
tI'ml(' ;11 prf'fPgistration limp 
('Oll'act with vml in romnll'nt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 














(;I('al hop('s from litHE' rum 
nkins J!row. UNrrF:F pumpkins \. eal iR. Thp Rmal1 orangf' :mn 
. ~Ia('k "Tri('k or 'T'rNl'· for 
lINIrP'F'" ('arton::> hf'ld out Ihis 
lfailow(,E'n wnJ not 'hf' lit hy 
('annles hul hy th(l rlim('s. nicklf's 




Ad· to ' read as foHows: ______ ---------.... 
I fNJ('I"f<' will furn Ihpsp ('oins into 
hplp and hope for millions of 
l1('pdy childr<'n in thE' npvE'loping 
world. 
Youngsters in Asia, Africa. ;md 
til(' Middle Fflst o('spl'rntl'ly nf'pd 
Ill(' progrct rn of j m provpd food 
produelion. W(llpJ' stlpplips. 
disl'as{' ('onlml and p(itH'nlion that 
I T:"Jf('FF' twlps provid('. Dropping 
:':'11' into ;1 "NTf'EF' nllmpkin 
1l1ak(ls possihll' :mo \'Iltflmins for a 
.n1nth('r ann ;l ('hill'i. On£' pf'nny -
Friday Oct. 25 TI! 
9:?f)AM -1:3)PM 
0.U. Ballroom 
6wut~ ~.  iD :onu.. 
w~ ~ ~ ru.u:i.A cJuJ.r1A.u. 
. .. 
Classifieds are free for all' B.S.C. Students, 
For non-students: 
Cost is $.05 per word each time your classified Elrpf'~r::: 
N(1mt' _---____________________ --1 
Addl'('ss _________ -..;. ______________ -1 




, .", • f " '.I .'~, ~ \ ~ 
16 ' Thf' ('oIlH1H"nl O('/ohf'J' 2,1 197,t 
Oassified 
wanted 
Om' oress{'r, sofnand rug. Wf"re 
getting ClE'spel'at£'. W£"II take it 
DW<1V for nothing, hut (lre willing 
1o P;lY. ('ontacl allynnf' at 4911, 
Ihnl's 11 Ci:lmpliS numhpr, U'ave 
ITH'ssag('. 
'Hooths - N!'NI M()I1(,~") Sf'1I "IJl11' 
1111\\'11111('(1 "Ff FI\~" :11 fflf' 
F;I(,lIlly Wiv(IS (~lllh S('holm'ship 
1<'1(';) Mllrkf't -- No\'('mbpl'·l- lo:no-
f'flO, ('nn/a,,1 j\f;n'ilvll r ,,,vim' 




TIl(' Fll r' h S('iPIl('ps :1 nel 
(;I'()gJ'aph~' ('IlIh \l'ill h;1\'(' :1 
1l'('('Iing 011 TIIf'S,. Of'f 2!l al lUll! 
j 11 H 11' S:!Il4 /\ s lielp 1H'('s(,1l t:t' i (m 
;1IHI d{'Il)(]nstration will hp r~i\,{,11 
h~' 11'l'l11h('1's of ttl(' Hinlng~' r'11th 
nil ; 1 fiplff 1 rip nil fossi' bllnfi Ilg f () 
"\/,\\' York Slntl' Insl 
'pring 1"\'(11'~'(l1H' is indll'o :Jr1c! 
I'off('f' \l'il/ /If' S('ITI'r/ 
hiology 
(',Join!!\, (,llIh PH,(,tiIW (Ie'f ')(lIl1 
II II ;1 ;1; , Hill :)17- ('1111;1111 S"j 
Iqde Will di!-'{'lI~!-' {'Ollstitllfiml<ll 
;iIPIPPIHhiil'ntc;. T "hirt ;\lie! Pl:\l1t 
,-';:rll', J /'('1111'1' :,,111 ~l,,\'j(' ,~f{IES 
\ !1'I1"'IHI)lll'nt!-' \\'ill II(' pnsh;d 
.'11 1~lrll(>titl nl1:ml I \I('('k prillI' 
Plns(' :Jft .. lld ,IS "olf' "liall Ill' 
1;1\{('\1' 
meditation 
'11\'11111' inl('I'('~t('(1 in Hl0 rpfo)'-
1l';!fiol1 Ill' tJ1(> ~llIrfl'TlIS Tn-
1 ('1'11:11 illtllll f\l,f'f1 if a finn Sn{, i('l~' 
IH'I'!' ", ns(' ;II1d is 11I'1l<'licinrr, or 
hilS pl'i11'1 i{'pel 111(' I ['('hniqlll' /If 
'1'1';1 fls('I'IHll'll I :11 f\ll'fli I II I inn, 
"Ipasl' "Pilei il IIO/(' \Iith "/'W' 11:1111(' 
;llId ph ntH' 1111 10- SIMS ,"11 ,\lik" 
FII'\' gil\' 'iflll. Ti\liJlI~h:ls1 Stalf' 
('III1I'I'!', l~ridl'l'\\'nll'r f\J:I';S 
0:':" 
\'1';<; BIII'''" 'I' ;'1'11 J' I'~ tlf'pt I 
',' fllTId lik" '111'11111 ;'c! Itlllljf,di:III'!" 
,,"\' 1",,";1 'id II'''' 11"1",. 1)'1'1'1'11 
' ... ok·\' ,.1111 1'1;' '" to hI' I'f' 
'1'I'ItllI'd'n"I\';!llf'I'ri Fir';' \HI 
Ill'lrlldul' ('0111"';1' j.e jnf'milW ;1' 
!itt' Ilnli'kfoll l'llilpll'f' 
\'11'.1 f,"" .. w '''IH'' ";II'lI' plal'l'llf 
Ioll-tl! 11;111' III hlt'lll ;11111 1'\,;11'1 
'11l'1' ,.1 1~l'lh ""I" Inll1l'I'I:I'11 i 
F'~T II' r I'll' 1'.,11 Hll'h :1' ";"'1 
I; ,il I.·;!n· li'I",<,;;II'1' ;I/\(I pllll/!l" 
11m I . 
, 
II II ..' -
IOUS 
Just three years out of college, laser technol-
gist Jim Carroll didn't make senior research 
ysicist at Eastman Kodak Company by acting 
mid. So when he had the courage to pit science 
inst a dread disease, we backed him. Win or 
ose. 
The medical community enlisted Kodak's 
elp in training lasers on the war on cancer. We 
sponded with a pair of 500 million watt laser 
ms. And left the rest up to Jim. 
TRY US YOU'LL LIKE US 
In time, the lasers proved unsuccessful in 
treating cancer, but we'd do it again if we had to. 
Because while we're in business to make a profit, 
we care what happens to society. It's the same 
society our business depends on. 
~ Kodak. ~ More than a business. 
FASHION CAREER 
LIKE TO OWN A DRESS SHOP? 
ALL NAME BRANDLADIES' WEAR fACTORY fRESH LATEST STYLES 
YOUR CUSTOMERS SAVE UP TO 50% 
Complete Inventory ... Beautiful Redwood 
Fixtures.': ,Complete Training Program 
VERY HIGH EARNINGS 
INVESTMENT $12,500 
VISIT OUR STORES ... TAlK TO OWNERS CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE 
CALL COLLECT MR. TODD ... 904/396-1707 
OR WRITE HY -STYlE SHOPPE P.O. Box 2600tL .Jf)ck~onville, Fla. 3221 8 
., 
SPORTS 
Thf' ('ommC'n' 17 
Bears Upset Bate's 13 -9 
(t hy Ke-vin Hnnron 
Th(' Rrictge-walf'r~t<tte- Rpars 
football te-a m rf'hOllnnpn from n 
,ough loss F'raminghnm Stntf' to 
upset Ralps ('ol1f'ge- InstSMurday 
hefol'e Cl smnlJ hut ('nthusiastic 
crowd at ('olle-ge- Sf adium It W(1S 
n heautidul day for fl foothall 
~!<l In(>, a nr! t h(> plfl yprs of both 
teams ohlig('d hy putting on the 
hpst footha 11 f!amf' of thp yea ;so 
far, withthe Be-al's ('oming out on 
, lop hy a score- 1 ~-9. 
The- gamE' might hnv('. heen 
nubbed "pnntha 11." :-IS hoth 
defenses playe-d fl solid gnmp to I 
force numf'rOl1S punts. Rntes 
('olle-ge-'g giga ntic (0'8", 2~~lhs.) 
F.mil R. Godikspn hoomNt 
nllmf'rotls punts, inducting two for 
!'in and fl4 yarns, and ('lll'o handled 
I he kicking ('horf's. Rllt RHl 
F'lah(>rty was almost Rl' f'ffective 
as his punts took B(>ar hounces. 
Rridgewatpr did ('lll its scoring 
in the first fjuartf'r nftpr Rntf's 
had tak(>n <l ~-o I(>ad on 
Godiksen's ::m-Y<lrd fi(>10 goal with 
n::J4 leff in the Clnartf'r fJuarter. Throu1!h thf' sf'C'ond :mo third 
Aft(>r taking OVf'r on thf' kikoff (JuartE'rs, Rcl/ps movpo ,thf' hall. 
at Ihpir own 21-yard linf', fhe mainly on thp paSSE'S from 
Re-ars showf'd ('l morp open of- quarte-roack HlIg!i' C'olasantp of 
fensE' than in thE' F'rc:lmingham Slouhton to E'Off Mark Shapiro of 
('ontest, 1\ pass from QR Paul Mad. A Ithonph wiof> oppn for 
Rrennan to Gary Putpr gave SE've-raJ rE'C'eptions. Shapiro ('oulil 
Rridgewater a first own on the :l7. not nrpak JOOSf' for fhp hig pIny. 
On :lrd and !i .. Guy Levan ('aught a Clnd the- Rf'ars Clf>ff'nsivE' f'orps. 
pass tipped y 8 Ratf's o(>fE'noer for' (>!';PE'Cially .Jim Sht"Cl, ,Tim MlIlIf"n 
(l 1st down CIt thE' RatE'S ~O. After [lnd Fran wye-t. put tremf"noous 
Marc KE'rhle and RrE'nnan . an pressurE' on ('oJasanff'. 
F)'an rh~'J .. C'r and dC'ff'l1<.;h·f' h:H'k 
'1'011 (:'."1111 s;l('k ... o ('OIClS:lIHIf'f' to 
f'tula "f"l'~' f''\'C'jfill!! nuff ~:lCif"ill~ 
I'oof ha II t!Jlnl f' . OPENING SOON 
the hall to th(> 11. nary PlIt(>r With n:4fi remflining in fhe 
('aught a Rrennan pass (~,vpr the ('on test , RatE'S finRny 8C'orE'd n 
middle for a tu('hown with 2: 19 10u('hdO\\'n. ,J. Kf'J1y Trimmf"r 
left in the- <1uartpr. 'T'hf' P.A.T, made [l C')(lar intE'r(,f'ption of a 
kids ,Jose- SOClff>S waR wioe, nnd- Rrennan paRS. roing ~!'l varos for 
Rridgew<lfpr If'd. n-:l. Ihe SeOff>. Howf'vf>r. in whnt 
~o[lrE's, howf>vPf, vf>ntf>d his tUrnE'd out 10 hf' thf> higgE'st play 
fury on the foothall cUi thE' pmming' (~f fhe- Clay,. Fran nwvpr nnd 
kickoff Wf'nt pnd- ove-r-pnCl in the hnphackE'r Mlkf> F<11('on oropped 
air into thp f>nCl 70np. ()n 2nd Rohca! OR C'nlosanoro ns h(' 
Clown. Balps tllrnE'd thE' hall over <lftE'mptf>o a 2-pt. paRS ('onvPfRion 
on its own :n whf'n R('ar's As a re-suH. Rrlff'S trAilpd ::I-~ nnCl 
BF .. \HF,I\CTS--Thp 1::1-9 win ovt'r 
n(lff>s W<'lS Rriogpwnlf'r's first 
vktory in thrf'f' nftpmpts o\'('r 
Rnfps. Prtvionsly, Rnff's 
oeff"alf"d Ih(> Rparl' 4il-7 in 19fiR min 
:~fi-15 in 19f1!l.····,.Rntps hnd f1 
!n('mhf>rR of thf' ~fJlIFlff who plnyeo 
highschool foothan in the 10('al 
Hocknmo('k r f'aPlH'--on(' for 
Stoughton. onf' for ()Jjvf'r Amf"s. t 
ror Sharon And t for oxhoro .. Tt 
WilS grf>at In Sf>f> fhf' Rf'nrs o('pnrf 
ff>mporiarily from n ('onsf'n'afiv(' 
l!Clmp plan Ihat tf'nos 10 PilI 
Spp('tAtors nsl('f'p .. Nf"XI 
S.lluroay Ihp Rf'ars pl<1Y nl hom!' 
for a 1 :~O pamf' ngainst Ihf' hosjon 
~Ialf' W<1rriors. 1\ !'trong tf'am. 
Hoston I S lasl \\'('('1\ fw on I" ~ 
!lOines to powf'l'flll l\Im"\~h'h line-baC'kpr f:('fry Schimm('1 n(>e-ct(>CI ct fotH'hoown to win 
recover(lCl a rumh)p. Thf'n, in- Thf' out{'omf' W('IS stiJI in ooubt t'niYf'I'sity. BI·irit!C'",nt(·1' hal;; 
f whe-n, with 1" Rf>('onCls. )('ft, n,"I""', plct."f'dlhC' W;lI'I'ioJ's th ... la"fIIlI'f"(, Ie-r eren('(' \\'<18 ('allf'd on n n .. \.-,.., 
R . {In Thoma:; A. RnrhuC' (,OIl(lh' II ~'('aI'S, winninl! to of th ... ('ol1'('l\fl\, ,"ennan pass <1ffpmpt, l;iving .., ('olaS:Hld"I' paSS;l1flt flff thl' qNIl' Bridl!('\\'l1ff'" ('an fakf' tn'C'f" Hh 
n fh's' down at fhf' n"i(l~l'atN' J:'- 111;1('(' in flu' !':f'\\, Fnqlnml ('011-
\';n'd linf'. Hut on til(' twx' I}hl~'. fC'I'C'I1('P if thf'Y rlf'f('llt Hlf' Rf'nr~. 
Rridge-wCl !pr <1 first Oown on the 
11- yal'o Iinp, Wilh:>o Sf'C'onoR to 
J!O in thp first CllIatf'r, Rrf'nnan 
slrlJ('k H1!llin wHh nn R-YClrd 'I'D 
pass 10 split f'nd Rrll(,p Wright.. 
The kick Wf!S 'up nnCl good' nnd 
Rridge-afe-r 1("0 l:l-:t 
McDonald's Needs People 
I )D.ny Shifts 
( I Nights Shifts ( I W('E'k oays ( ) Weekends 
!\fcDnnaIO'sl"nmil;v Rf'stallrant is 
Inoking for 1!ocid peoplE' who want 
(l good joh with <111 thf> ('x/ras. A", 
a 1l1 {'mhpr of our crpw. ~'Oll .g('f 
[!OOO starting pC/yo ~up(1r\'is('o 
Il'llining. pl('a~ani working 
conoilions (lnd rf'gulnr rnis(1s. 
/\ PPT ,Y TN p~RS()N I YOn f)J<~~F:RVF: 1\ 
0(" oh(>r 2fi t h rll Of'lnhf'r ::10 
, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
• . .' I., pus I HOUlf' 18' Rroad St ('11m ShOPPing Plant Rririgpwnt('r, l\1:J~S. ,I\n [<'Cjual Opporhmifv F,mnJoV(lr ~ , I', 
BSCW'OMEN 
BLANK CURRY 
f{1'id~r(,V\'HIf'r SI:l If' ('nJIf'gf' 
\\'Ol1wn's I ('nni~ f(lfll11 \\'pnl nnl I () 
I/l(' ('olll'ls :lnd hlankf'fl ('"rry 
('olh'g(' hy (I S('OJ"(' of r; 10 II 1'hp 
I'PglllClI' IltHllh('r nof' throllfth 
"11'(,(, sf'C'ds on 01(' Hl'iogflW:Jtf'T' 
1(':1 III Wl'rf' not in ;JeI ion Thpv 
\\'(1)'(', 110\\,(',,('}" T'f'pln('NI h;' 
'hr('(' Jl1(lst ('Clpahlf' "('Imp, lnoifls 
who Jll'Ovf'd fhf'ir fnlf'nls :1110 
a hi lit ips I fllll'pn PI'"f nn who is 
lint IH'\\' 10 fhf' {firls I('nm h:10 :1 
lil/h' IrollhlE' in df'ff'nlinJ! 1/1(1 
JlIIJll hpl' on(l ~tir' fl'Om ('mT~' hili 
dicJ so inl'in<' form rT/'Hlhe'l' 
lIolnws :Ind SIIf' n"Pf'n hoth 
df'fC'alpd fhC'ir Orpnnf'nts in two 
<.;II'night sf'ls. This \\:ns HlP si"fh 
'~lniJ!ht win for Ill{' mw f~irls :1110 
"wir fourfh :-:hlll-olll of I hf' t::('flson 
1~(';l (:Ilillmf'ttfl [mo nail 
HIlIlf'l'fif'ld ilrl' IflaCling fhl' f1irls 
I his \'('HI' liS r'o-(,flpt'(lins 
( '/Ingl"n IlIlnlion:-: I (l hpl h (11"'1111 :lI1rf 
10 \'/lln' Ip(l11 1 J( ('('pit 1111 
B(1slllls ~ 
. ns(' "S ('l1rr~' ('ollpgf' 
<';lIlgl{'s: 
I :lIII'pn P('yf on dC'ff'alpo .1('(111 
THVl't'nplli fi-?, 4·H (;·4 
111'1111)('1' "lilITH'S gl-\{' rif'ff':llpo 
(;"('fdwn T:1ylnr (;-1. g-? 
SliP (; l"(Ifln gl-\(' rI('f('(11 ('(I ~:lnd~' 
('hail ti-n, Ii-I 
dOllh!!'s: 
Hf';1 (;"ihnf·t1p linn P:ll11 P:J'I lIpll f' 
HS(' df'f('(lt('CI ,)I'IHl Tll\'Pl'!wllj 
:lfln !\t llirimn (;-? (;:} 
(iilil nnlf('rfif'ln :I"d J ('('r\nn 
Pl'sLalliC'rs mw 
(;,'pf('hpn 'relylor :wo 
C'h;lil li 1. Il-O 
ddf'fllpo 
S~noy 
f~S{' .!' wOIn!'n's lC'nnis fflam l1wl 
111\111 ;lway on Mnllo:ty :l1ln {TnT 
fill 'l'1H'sflay or I hil' w('C'k 





hy Wayne Croudreault 
The Bridgewater State College 
tennis Bear~ journeyed 10 the 
1 rl1iverri~ity of Mflssachussetts 
for the Massachw·;setts Stale 
College Al'1soria I ion f'onf(lr(lnres 
T<'rmis 'I'mll'mlm('n.t. Thf' tf'am 
dC'p:lrte'd on F'l'iday til(' 11th with 
high hopt>s of returning numher 
IIIH' in tht> tpam tourney. (Tn-
I'ortunatply til(' team returned· 
with" r!issappninting sf'cond, 
plnce. H('I'P'S how it happened, 
Captain Tony Garafalo 
dpfp;ltpd Norm J .,1 river from 
Framingham in Ilw first round of 
single'S. I Tnw('vpr. Ton~' had n 
dis~lpp(lin(ing loss in a ('rucial 
mnfch 10110.1 sf'f'd M;lrk KC'iIN of 
Sa Ipm. \\'hn \\'('111 on 10 win tlw 
singl{'s C'iHlm pionship. C;('off 
C"ild ill tlw llllmtwr two singles 
lost in th(' first rOllnr! to nnv(' 
Sofwl from Worcestf'r. Ttl(' 
tlllJlllwl" :: siJl!.!h's. !\lik .. Cnhh. a 
o.;ophul11ol'!'. m:Hlp a nllf' showing 
1'111' BS(', 11(' \Hm f'asH.,· his fil'st 
I Wit ,'olll1(ls hilt I hI' !'ina Is 1)J'on'd 
Ilun'c' fliffklllt, i'Tikf' fuuk a tUllgh 
Inss tn s('niol' .flU' B1inn f"OIn 
Sall'lll ill a clost' mah'h Ihal f'miNt 
in a lif' hreak.'r, 
TIl(' only winnf'rs for nSf"' 
Attention: 
('<1111(' in t hf' nl1m hf'r 1 rlouhlps, 
.JoP \'('I1E:'vese (lfl(l Rllss SC'vers 
('apt tlred I hf' first place trophy hy 
hl'('ezing {hrough j hp first two 
rounos. Tht>y sloor! firm showing 
It wi I' ('oolnf'ss ami r!f'tprmination 
in OlP finals FlS f1wy won thf' first 
rlnubl{'s \\'on thl:'ir first round 
;1 ga i nst W Ol'(,f'st('r PHSi1y. Thpy 
we'nt on to d('ff'at thE:' numher one 
seed .Salem Statf', to kf'ep alive 
HSC"s chancf's of winning the 
{{'am tOllrnf'Y. Barry nnd .Jeff 
Ihf'n nwt North Adams in fhl:' 
set li-:1. They lost thp seconr! set n-' finals (lno for thf' sf'('ono Yf'ar in a 
I) hut rf'groupf'd and kf'pt tough in • row lost to tht> Wf'stf'rnf'rs tough 
Ihf' :ko ;md rinalset winning 7-fi !pam. This loss assured Salem 
for first plaC'P in thp !ournpy State of their 4th ('onspcutive 
Hilrry (~Prhart (Inn .Tpff MASf'Af' team tourney with RSC 
O'Connell . in thf' 1ll1Plhf'r two in second pJacp, 
There will he'a general meeting for all WoInen interested 
in trying out. for the womel1-s Varsity Basketball team on 
Wednesday October 30.J974 at 6pm in the Gym lobby. 
All must attend this meeting.. Anyone who is unable 
to attend should see Dr. Gross prior to the meeting date. 
There are openings for scorers, timers, statisticians and 




Runners from Bridgewater 
State College ('aptured the team Gregory close behind for second 
trophy and the first five places in place, Boen grabbed off third, 
the C'olumhilS Day AAUsanc-~ Karr fourth, and Brady fifth, all 
tioned five milf' road race ·in 
Rridgewalf'l' 
Rridgewaft=>r's team consisted 
of .Jack Vercollone, Pf'ter 
Gregory. C'arl Boen, Steve Kan:, 
C'hris Brady and Rick Pierce. At 
the outset of the race they al1 
moved right to the front and 
w{'renever rpally h{'aded. Vf'r-
eoJIon(' won in a timf' of 22: 47 with 
\ UMf.('S-' 
breaking 25 minutes for the 
('ourse. Pierce ,nosed out of 
sixth place by one of the North 
!\IT edford Track Club's better 
runners .finished seventh, 
RSC's CfOSS country team gets 
back to the regular schedule 
Saturday the 19th ".'hen they 
journey to Franklin Park in 
Boston for the Codfish Rowl. 
FAMOUS 
LABEL 
-lne Store GAL'S 
£\refyone .' CL011flNQ 
"AT \S"lb"Oe\u~~~~;' .~_ 
." •.. . . ~ ·'$Ive:·: 
'40%ttle~r 
Sizes 3 14;21· 
3i~~ 
CROSS COUNTRY 
HS("s Cross Country learn 
IlH)v('d its 1974 s('[lson I'('corn to 
t1u'C'{' wins ilnd on(' 105:-;, scoring a 
huge' win (lv('r Qinnipiac CollC'ge 
of COlin, ,wfl thE'n loosing 10 
SOUUwHst{'rn Mass, University, 
In th(' Qinnipiar m('et 
thf'Rtrntf'gy wmi to run as a pack 
as long as posRib]p . nnn thnt is 
('xcwtly what happf'nf'n. Tpn of 
Hrid~H>w(ltE'r's IWf'lvf' runners 
grouped tog('thpr Hnd romped 
nv('r t hE' five mil{' ('oursE' Iln-
Jl101£'st(>d hy Cl singlf' Qinnipiac 
nmner. All tf'n'crossf'd the finish, 
lim' togetiwr . tWf'nty s('conds 
alwad of the fist Qinnipiac runner. 
TIH' win wns 01(' third straight 
shut out victory forBSC'. 
t\w('{~k nftel' Qinnipiac 
Hridg£'w<ltpr Stnt£' n('arly pulled 
off an upse'l of gigantic propor-
lions against SMP, who last ~'('nl' 
W(,lIt to 1111' NAJA Nationals in 
I\allsas, and f'nclf'rt IIJl HS til(' 
le'nth ,"ank.'(l (('am .. 
SM {l t'xsp('ctf'd ;1 no sWf'at 
IlWPt. hut r:rot morf' than it 
harginpd rot". Rridgf'wntpr 
runners blistf'rNI thf' first mile of 
III(' ['olll'st':11 a 4:fiR pm'p. twlding 
first ,md Ihi"d phH'(lS nt that 
piont. .Jack Vf'r('ollorJ(' dUf']N) 
with Hill M'1nsul1a of SMlI nil 
.dong Ihe I('nght of 01(> five milt> 
(,OHrst'. Ttlt'n on tht' track ('ighty 
vHnls from Ih(' finnish Jill{' fiSC's 
Vercollone reached hark for 
:-;onHhing f'xtra to pull away from 
the SMlf mnnf'r and takf' lop 
honors for Bridgewntf'r Stnte. 
Mansulla's loss stunned SMU 
rooters. who Wf're not accustomed 
toseeing slH'h things. 
Hl'idgewater .though. wns tlnable 
to tak(> advantagf' of the situation. 
SMI T grabhed the sf'cond through 
sixth places with runnf'rs the Jikp 
of Pptpr Kuchinski \\~ho is rank('d 
third nationalfy hy the AAlI in the 
so kilompt('r run. Por 
Bridgewat('r th(' runners had fo 
Iw ('ontf'nt with Vf'rcollone's 
victory over MansulJa, with 
personal hests for thf'msplves in 
many cases. [lnd in th(' knowledge 
IhHt outsioe of Annnpnlis, 
Hl'idgE'wntf'r Stat(' was the 
toughest ('ompptition facpd thus 
far Ihis Sf'ason hy SMlT. 
BridgewatE'r Statps ('ross 
country t('am squnreo off agninst 
Slonphill ann Assumption 
Collpgps last night. ThE' team 
under Coach Brady hm; flf'Ver 
heah'll SIOlWhill. Lnst year 
Ston('hill wa~ onE' of only fwo 
1 ('a 1m; to heal ASC'. Hml ASRump-
I ion' though· loosing to 
Bridgewater, was nearly as 
strong Watch next weeks 
paper for the rf'sults of this double . 
mpet. 
R F.SlTL 1'S : 




Pierce " " 
King 
McC'abe " " 
Homano" " 
NE'wkirk " " 
LlIkt> 
11.F:Jmpr Q 29:29 
12.Hinks Q 2H:rlfi 
l:l.Fc>llows Q :m: 18 
14.Thompson mw :{O:2fl 
HS(, III - Qinn, fif) 
at SMll fl.O miJf's 
I. V('rcollonf' RSC 24:42 
:? Mansu]]a SMtT 24 :4!l 
:1. Murphy SM{T 24:S4 
4. Hampson SMP 2fi:22 
fl. Kuchinski SMl1 2fi:27 
Ii. Hz SMP 2fl:27 
7. nl'f'gory 
R. McC'artney SMlT 2f):1!l 
H, Roen fiSf' 26:Hl 










Sf' 28: 18 
SMlT 2R: 19 
BSC' 28:30 





t\ I" An cierson fiR 
SI('V{' PIJ7.as Rfl 
Dirk I\Ifr(invern 107 
Sid Turfs 94 
.J i m ("lithpro 9!-l 
(k"oll .. " 2..1,1'17,1 Th ... ('ommf'n1 19 
KAPPA DELTA·<·pm:· 
sponsors the annual 
MARTIN RIZZO BASKETBAU GAME 
to benefit the 
MARTIN T. RIZZO SCHOLORSmp FUND 
FACULTY vs. SENIORS @h 
hurs. Oct 31, at 7:00 admission 50c ~ 
~LLE.Y GYM \.....,..., ~.~ 1-t/~/:,:.:, 
Expenence takes on youth in a thriller.! I"~ 
... MSCI\C nof TOllrnampnt waR ~yed ;11 W(lC'huSf'tt ("oy ("luh in 
W('st oylston. Mass. on O{'t. 15. 
Salf'm SlatE' ("ollf'gf' f'mprged llR 
ttl(' winnf'r with .. tpam srore of 
:W7. Kpin J ,anE' of S .. IE'm Statr 
was flU' mpdaliM 'IA'ifh fl ~core of 
7'2. Tntal: :ml Campus TennisTournament 
I"ina J R pults 
Stll('m :~m 
Wor('e~t('r ~21 
Nnrth Arlams :1~9 
F'itc-hhurg- :142 
Rl'idgewalf'r :~fll 
I,nwf']] No rf'snlts 
North Arlnms Stnt(': 
Richard Congdon fiR 
Andy ("ong-dnn Rl 
Tom DiP('rri fl4 
Tom DiMaskf' R9 
Mike Keane Rn 
Total: ~:l9 
Lnwpll SIBle: 
Mnrk r ,Clmond nQ 
("harles RAnrnl R1 .John Hick('v 
NC . 
.Jim Torrisi 1O:l 
Worc('stpr StRip: 
Hoh Cornocrhioli Hl 
K('n Rjorkhmd Rl 
.Tim Hnmiltnn 7H 
Pllull.nmir RI 




WaynE" 'rCluh('r nE"f. Mnrk Swnnson 
I1,1n I1if'thf'lm rl,f'f. 'rom 1\111rphy 
Howard King rlpf. Art Allf'nhrook 
.laJl1P Srrogg dpf. Sff'vf' n'Bripn I forfeit! 
B(lY 7.IIWnll:wk d(lf. nif'k S'f'ndmnn 
Hnhf'rf lVIogilnirki rif'f Rill ('olf' 
Hill f:;minf'r r/pf. Tim H:1 rnf'tl 
MF<'N'S nnpm FS 
Hay 7.IIW;llJack npf. 
H:l~1 711Wnllack 8. .. Rnhprf Mogi1nicki 
d('fNl !po 
Hill (',lO'pnnplla f{. Wn~'nf' 1'nylor 
K('vin Conroy f{. Hnn Rllf'f'ini 
dpf('njpo 
Tim Hnt"nptt lI.. P:11l1 T ,inrl 
BF'MTNI1F'H 'rn (,ON'rF:~TI\I\j'fS' 
,1;111(1 lVInlhf'I'f'llr rlf'f ninnf' 1Vf:H'Kinnon 
!\'Jargm'pl J :H1Il~kif'wi(,7 rlf'f. K:lthy DooJy 
1\11XFf1 f)()l'RT F'S 
('h:lI'I(lS F;lflnin~ f{. ,limp F':mning 
d('f('(l I (lrJ 
gill ('olp ~. SliP ('(11(1 
H i('k f<'nlf'Y ~. r. n iI I1(lnlf'~1 
P('h'r IInrl(l) ~, J(;n'pn Thomns 
Hon PiPf('f' ~, 1~'lllh~' nnol(lY 
dpf(l:l t ('d 
'\i('al Tllrrf'nky l<- Pnl 1\1nr('n('~1 
Salem Slate: 
.Jim J ,ane flO 
K ('n A Ilf'rn 
Doug j\ hern 
Roh ArmC'llrndC'l 
Tom ('ase 
I. ('nnte:>tants n11l:>1 hnvf' ('Omr1(lt(ld [If l('ast ~ rratrhe:> I>y l"P"(lf"f'rr 1<"1 
or forf(lits will he :nvl1rrJpo (This includes forfeits nno I>yf':=;. ) 
Bah Dyer 77 
Bruce Morrison 7R 
Kf'vin J "me 72 Tim Whf']an fl7 
7'" .... 1· :l07 
. Hill I.owny 
'roln!: :142 
A & T . IKE' SHQ'PS Inc. 




-center pull' brake'S 'w/safety levers 
.. Suntour Derailler-VGT 
. -Alloy hubs, alloy kieksta~d 




* Fully aS8'e,mbl~d;'full~ tuned,:.fully guaranle.ed. 
, '.", 30 day .free servIce •.• 
"Raleigh "Araya 
Co~plet~ Line of Parts and' Accessories 
° DuraAce ·Suntour -Simplex o Bellweather 
o Cannondale. and ma.ny other 
Expert Repairs on all Make . Bikes 
25 Central' Square 
Bridgewater * * * * 
697 .. 3090 
51 N. Main St. 
Brockton 
583 .. 5545 
2. This is 11 oOllhl(l rHminnfion TOllrnafl1f'nt so losers r]pM~f' ~f'f' l('~('rC' 
hrackel, 
• 
SURPLU3 SAVES $$ 
PAINTERS JEANS 
FARMERS JEANS 
















1134 MONTELLO ST. 
BROCKTON MASS. RT. 28 
8-.5 MON - SAT 
617 586-2945 
open 24 hour$' 
.-.~.-- ·BridgeV(oter 
. Thousands ·of Topics 
$2.75 per page' 
Send for your' up-to-date, 
176-page, mail order catalog 
of' 5500 topics. Enclose 
, $1.00 to cover postage (1-2 
days delivery timet. . 
519 GLENROC'K AVE. 
SUITE #203 
LOS ANGELES', CA. 90Q24 
. Our materials are sold for 
research purposes only 
IS 
20 
US Lacks Oil: Import 
Edited by Amelia Palladino 
WClshingfon Post Th(' 
F'pdf'ra 1 Fn(lrgy Arlm inistrn tion 
I FFA , hpliE'vE's the TTnitE'rl Staff'S 
call IlE'VE'r C'lgain hf' frf'f' of for(lign 
oil hE'C'ausE' no roorl suhstitlltP for 
nil is Clllywhf'r(l nf'ar R:1ska lly. 
Ihe F'F'A has concllldE'rl that coal 
('an', suhstitulr for nil hf'C'(lllSr it 
is too rlifficlllf to minI' ,mrl hurn 
T1 hf'li(lvPS that nfomic powrr is 
Ilnly 11 suhstitllte for ('0(11 runt oil 
Tt (llso hf'Ji(lvf's that s~'nth(ltic 
fupls, solar rnf'rg~' nnrl 
~f'otherm<11 pOWf'r provio(l no 
forsE'E'ahlE' rpjipf from rhronir lIS 
nil rlf'ficit h(l('CltlSf' thf'y :lr(l at 
)r(lsf fpn vran; ;1W(l~T from making 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pvpn"nimrartonfhf'f'nffgYl~p. 
SOVIET 
'I'll(> lack of fin nil ~l1hl'fitlljf'. 
I hp FF' A StWgf'sts. n1f'ans thf' TTS 
J1lllst ('onfiml(l In 
import oil hE."CCll1SE." thE' nAtion rloes {'alE'goriE's: onE' l'lf which oil sells 
not hClvE." ('nough oil of its own fo for $11 a harrE."l (its prf'sE."nt price l 
fUE."l the pconom:,>' for :ln~11E'ngth of :md another whf'rE." rising world 
1 imp. f"V(ln fh(l oil thClt 'voulrl he production and worldwiof' ('on-
producf'd hy all-out rlri1ling in the sf'rvalion hring it rlown to $7 a 
Atlantic O(,f'an. the Pm'ifie Ocean harrE'1. 
and IhE' Gulf of Alaska wonlri freE' 
IhE' nation from imports for only a 
f(lW \'PClI'S. t hp agpncy sairi. Thf'SE' 
<H'P • Ih(l ovprridin ('oneJusions 
rE'Clchf'ri hy thp PEA in its long 
awaited hluE'print for Project 
JnriepE'noE'nC'e. Cl qRO-pClgf' stuoy 
'Ihallook an f'stim::lI(lo ;;.000 m:m-
,,{'ars of dfort to f'omplf'tE' 
The PP A laid ol1t no rlE'finitive 
pnf'rgy policy for Prf'sidf'nt Pord 
'0 follo\\'. hut oio o1ltlinE' the 
('VE'rg-y options hp. (,l'ln pursuE' in 
I h(' nexf oE'carif'. Tt skE't('hE'dout a 
sf'rif's of ~pfiom; in two 
VIOLATION 
-Controversial Judges 
I [PI 1\1()S(,()W .Tpwish rlissidents said yesterday the ~(l"jpt T 1"1(11"' 
;tln'Cldy is hrf'Clkin~~ its agn'f'm('nt 10 rplax restrictions on PP'irri'li(lp Iw 
conlinlling In h:lr:lss p('rsons who hnvc <lpplied to lE'avE'. 
A PS-Spvif't :l~frp(,PH'flt 
anllOlln ('('0 l<1sl J<'rirlay provid{'d for a sharp inrre(lse ill .TVTT~JT /ll\ln 
f\I( IN .J('wish ('migr;lfion. d('aring Ihe v,:ay for inc.reas(lo tranf' rf't,,·(,(,1""' 
Ill(' two nations ;lIld tlw !~rilllting hy Congress of IT'ost fav(lrf'rl Pl'ti(lfl 
stnills 10 HIlssia. 
'I'll(' KrPllllin illso ngrppri 10 refrain froJY1 punitivf' l'cti(lT'!" ('r 
"'IIlr<'ilsonahlp" imppdiml'nls <lg<linst Ihose wanting to I ('(1 V(,. 'f'rr('(' 
hllngpr strikprs---- film ('anwl"amnn Mikhail Suslov, scr(,(,JwTitf'r F'('jiv 
K;)flClpl ilnd jOllrnCllist ,'('vgf'ny Baras ----- said in an openlf'ttf'r If' trr 
;'/!J"('('lllf'nf's principal IwgofiatOl's. S('('rc'lm·.v of SCatf' IJf'JlI'~' .J\issin\!('J" 
alul S"lwlnr 1I(,III'Y .f\('KS01\J (D-Wash.): 
"OIH' of IIw rn;, in points of the agreement is an ill' 1l"'f'c1iMf' f'J'rl If' 
!J<lrilssnwnl of pf'rsons who :lpplied for doclIlPcnts 10 lrave." ~("'if't 
Il/,fi('ials (luI off Suslov'l-\ tf')(lphone :1nd the phone of friends8Po J'rpirf' f'ff 
t'lllls to ttl(' W('st. lhf'v said. 
"WI' think such hrf'~lCh('s of our rights to personal (,OJPlT'lIPi<'CltiflP r1f' 
Roston G)ohp l\'fn~Tnr Krvin 
Whil(l 's Ornef' of Humnn Bights 
has Iwglln ,I Ipgn] nssislan('C' 
progrcl n' fnr stllflpTlts who n1'(, 
SIlSp(lnO(1o pr (,Xfwl1f'rl· from 
!'chnol durin d('spgrpgafinn Morp 
Ihall 40 law stlldf'nls :mrl Iwo 
practicing law~'f'rs m'p part OF' !\ 
T"~l\ IVT I'llF'. OFF'TCR BE(;i\N 
M~SFIVTRf TNr. J AST WEEK 
Ttl(' progrClI1l bns two rnm-
POIlt'lltS. nwciinlion ,mel acivoeary 
;lIld a hiracial ~taff with pf'rsrms 
who ~pp{lk ~p(lnish ,lTln Frpn('h, 
ilS \\'('11 ,IS F'ngJish 
IpCln' of inv(lstignfors who wm 
.upon r(lquE'sf. rlay thf' rolE' of nn 
ohjE'rtivE' Ihiro party,"the 
;lgenC'y's f'fhlf'ation rlirf'dor snio. 
"This sE'rvicf' will pnsf' thf' loh of 
IIH' particulcH :ldministralor 
lrrpaflv il ;lnd at thf' snm!"' tim!"' 
in('rE'a'sp his or hpl" rpputnlion for 
fairnpss in d('nling wifh 
disciplinary prohlE'ms." 
ellso step in on .hf'half of 
sf udpnts whf'n no sf'ttlf'mf'nf. can 
hp Ilwniatf'd. 
nnkakis would nholish the 
F:xE'cutivE' Council ,inO shift the 
hinding rE'viE'w of ):lominE'(ls to 
Jhe hE'ginning of thE' process. 
wtwnpossihlt> appointeE'S Mf' first 
considerE'd. I111kakis ::;ays the 
governor'sB('('OlmtahiIity llnoer 
the (lxisting sysfem---SRGENT<S 
PRINCIPAL ARGtTMENT FOR 
PRFSF.RVING THF. CllRRENT 
MF.THOD--- "is rmm'xistt'nt". 
Corrupt or hl('ompf'tent iudges 
are rart>ly exposed whilE' the man 
1101 ('orr'('spond with th€' main paragraph of the agreerp(lnt (,flP(,f'rpipr'" I-----------~------------------------~-----t 
t'nding hnr~lssmpnt :Hlri cannot help in controlling observClP(,p rf trr 
,who namE'ri thE'mis still in office, 
"Thp rolf' of thp Jnw student 
will 1w t n ('onsult with stmlpnts 
:mci tlwi r pnrf'nts n h01lt rlue 
process rro(,f'dllrf's ilnn thf'ir 
rights fl nO rf'sponsihili tif's unfler 
I hf' Rm:ton Ptlhlic Sf'hool ('ode of 
Dis('iplinf' cwo MnssRC'hllS(ltt-
ssUl1utps. Thf' Jaw ~tllrlpnts will 
"TIl(' fir~t pm"1 of Ihis projPC't 
will provio(l stuof'nts. f:l('II Ity. Ilno 
schoo] :lciminislrnlnlol"s with 11 
ngreemenl the JettE'r said. 
S.\lU;FNT SI1H1VEH.lhf' 1972 
/)('mo('t"al ir vicC' PI"('sirlpnl inl 
('(lIlc1idCltf'. prf'nictf'o I hal 
PH FSJIlFi\:T FOHn \\"ill 1\;(YI' hf' 
I'lp{'j('d P,'psi(\pnl if hp f1lnS in 
IH7fi ~I)('(lking 10 thp I02d :lflntml 
Jl1(\('ting of ttlP A trwri('an PlIh1ie 
Ilpallh Assn. in Nf'W Orlpans. 
Shrivpr sA Jf) Ill(' Jlf'xl PT'l'sid('nt 
\\'(luld I'illwr hp SET\;. JlE~RY 
.I \('I{SOT\;/B-.\\'\SII.l. SF1\; 
W \I TFH I\fOl\;fHU~ (B-
1\11\:\:.1. on HFP 
('\ltVY IIl-I'\.Y.'. 110W r1lnning 
1'0.. ~r()\'('I'I1{\" of Nt'\\' Vnl'k. 
SFf\;. FUl\l1 'I'\n 1\11 'SIOEI B-
",\I\:F) SHiel 11(> still is intf'rf'slf'o 
in Ill(' Pf'mocrn lic J1ff'siof'nl in J 
nominnlion in 197H. :lIlrl nwntionf'd 
SF\:. :\1lI .1\' F. S'fJ'~"F.l\iRnl\J:m 
In-III' as nnf' of Ih(' possihlp 
",ww s I Cl rs" \\' h(l nw y 1)(1 in 01(' 
Jw('sid<>ntiaJ 1'(1('(' 1\11 'RKTE who 
IIIlSll<'('('SSflllly sOIlf1ht hi::; P:lrty's 
nominCllion in In7? snid hf' WOll- I 
dprpd whpthpr Prf's('ri(lnl F'nrrl 
• ril} n f1gnir'l fot' 1'1f'('1 ion in 197() 
'T hasp Itwt on JlO pvidC'npf' nl ilH -
iusl il pilI institwt" h(' saio 
KOOTFt\:/" J"iOJ·\1\jSnl'f' 
plpas{'d htlt nllt satisfif'o with thf' 
12.f1 Ilcrf'S Prf'sirlf'nt F'nrri s{'t 
:lsidp ilR fI T'f'sf'rvalionfor Ihpm so 
I Iwy oC'ridf'd In t'pmilin nl 
\\,:11' wit h I h (', PS I'll(' 
J\OO','FI\',\IS n('('l:lf"f'o wnt' 
SF»'!'. :!II in Ronnf'J"'s F'flrry. 
Tdaho, 10 tlffrclCt Clflf'ntion 10 lhf'ir 
d('m;lnri for :) I:JR.OnO {J('rE' 
rpsE'rvafion nnrl a $lfi million ('ash 
!'f'tllf'I11('nl for aholll l!i million 
"It I s cit chief ••• only as 
long as the sun shines & the rivers run. 
(lCTPS of Janrl fhl' F't"rirora 1 
t'ovprnmf'nt sf'i7.(ln 120 \'Nlrs ngo 
\\ OH, :I WISH 1 WAS IN \HE. L-AND OF COTTOW ..... " 
icE' plan 10 h f't cyclists 
who viola tf' Iht' nE'W 
l\'T<lssarhus€'tts BlfTf".F: 1,\ WR 
('hit"f Rohprt .T. Lf'dwf'lI of 
Rllcklann said thf' tick(lts will he 
issuf'n 10 the "flagrant and 
rppealpd violators" of thp laws, 
ThE' lirkt'ts art" pattprnt"d flfter . 
om' proposf'd hy Hingham 
palroimCln William H. Philips who 
npsigned thE' hiC'ycJf' cital ion for 
his own ci(lpartmf'nt. 
I'll(' n~n:\'imllm filH' for- f':H'h 
infl':Htion ill Ho('khmci is $:t Thf' 
ti<'kf'ts (':111 also hf' ns('ci for 
pat'kinJ! and HUf'ring violations. 
